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Dl'l'RODUOTION 
This paper is a survey of 9011t10a1, eooncm1o 
and sooial oond1 tions 111 'the Philippines trom the t1m.. tha.t 
the ne.publio 'was QstabliShed on July 4, 1946. until t11. present 
year, 195). Most of the sources USfJ.d ara pri'mary souroes, 
foUAd. e1th$r at Newberry Library or a.t the I.1brary a1i the 
University of Ohioage. OurrGnt periodioals published ill the 
United States aN UMd as pl"!mary souroes 1n the sense that 
they reflect the opinions of editors tam1l1ar with the :philip-
pines, and in the sense that the Philippinos exist and grow 
as a direct Nsult of oonn.eotiou with tIl. gGv-umment of the 
United States and pr1vElt(l citizens from the t)'Aitad States. 
The author has tried to writ. this pap4r tram the 
viO\7point ot a Filipino, Writing on a sub3ect so ourrent has 
had its drawbaokS 'bGos.use some per1041cals trom the Philippines 
an bia_d. The historians of the tuturo 1'1111 perllap.& have 
a better pioture of oonditions during this period 1n the 
ialaads. 
However. the author : •• ls that tho knowledge of the 
Far East is tar too limited, and espeoially knowledge of a 
poople so directly involved \'11 th the government of th.& author's 
oountry. It o..,.r thGre is to bfr peaoo thel'. must bo closer 
unity am.oag peoples and the Wlde.rstand1ng of any group 1.8 a 
bas~s tor closer unity. 
v 
---------
OlJ.Al?Tl:;R I 
BAOKGROUND FOR INDEPENDilliCE 
The United Stat~s aoquirQd the Philippines in 
1899. The Tydings-Me Duffle Bill, passed in 1934 by tho 
Unitcd StatGS Congress, lald thij groundwork tor Philippine 
independence. BGtV/4iUUl 1898 and 1934 various bills providing 
tor Phili'"lpine indepG.t1dence Wflr;. consldGr&d in the COl1gr{.ss 
at the Un! ted Stat~~8. Tha Jones Law, passed by OongrliSS 1D. 
1916. G;stab1iahe4 progrGsa1ve Fi1ipinizat1on. The law pro-
vided tor an all Filipino bio81D.liral leg1s1aturt. Indepen-
dencG Wi:'; s promised to the islands as soones tho nati VG 
gover.run.eat became stabl ... 1 During the Roov.r 8.dln.inistration 
the lJare-HsV1GS CUtting Act €!~anted Philippine indepj/ind.ncG. 
One provision in the bill stated that the Filipino people 
had the right to vote tor the billts aoceptance. 'l'h8 act 
was vetoed by thG people ot th6 Philippines bGCaUS6 ot a 
olause in the bill 'whioh granted ar'lIlY and navy bases to the 
Un1t6ld States. 
Manu.l ~u.zon GAd S~rgl0 Osmsna, worked tirelessly 
tor the ind'pend.noe mov.man'_ Osm€1>D.a. in 1907, becam. the 
first speak~u.· o:t the Philippine assembly. Re held the 
I 1" •• 
1 Leopolda Y. YabGs, "The Philippine Struggle for 
Politioal Emancipation," A g8mtbJ.I0 !! Bom. Manila, 1948, S. 
1 
2 
leadership of the independence mOVGmGnt until 1922 when he 
'" 
was QustGd. by qUGzon. Oamene. and Quezon WGl:'e at odds until 
1932 when they reunited for the sake ot their oountry.2 
SOlllG United Stat.s high oommissioners guided the 
Filipinos tovlarda their goal tor indfipendGnoG; others h81d 
thim baok. PrGsidGnt Q,uirino, giving his opinion of the 
various cOII'lIlliss1oners. comments that lJ.~aft believed in the 
Ph1lippinlJ.s for tha ,Filipinosr Forbes \''Iaa a road builder; 
Harrison vla,nted tn. Filipinos to be 8\ii.rVants of the govern-
ment; Stimson tried to cultivate thQ intellectual; Theodore 
Roosevelt believed in cultural progress) Governor h~phY 
reached a.1'ld sought the s,oul ot the people.3 
Nioholas Hoos.velt, on the 'Hl1toria1 staff of the 
i!! Yq£i f~. deolared in a spe.ch given in 1930: 
'fhe struggle may be long, but ul timet.ly tp.ey )'nl1 be 
able to ~stab11sh stable oonditions in their oountry, and 
Uve as God gives them the ~$dom to de.term1ne how they 
shoUld live •••• to institute and conduct a governm8nt in 
t\ocordanoew1 th th"lr en'l. genius. oonaistant with their 
aspirations and one \vhieh onn best promottli their v{Gltare 
M'anat in his thesis !la.S decided: 
••• economics I: pO\VQr poll tics and party lnt'luencG. ra-
tionalized. in term.s 0'1 ..Al:nerican pledgos and idealisms. 
were r~6pc)ns1blo Xor bri.nging about the oul.m1.nation of 
the Filipino plea tor sepa.rate nationhood.' 
The Tydings-Me Duffie Bill ViaS acceptable to 
both the PhilippinClu3 and the unit~d States. A constitutional 
. . 
conv6ntion ¥vas called in the Philippines to meet on JUly 
jO, 1931u A constitution \V8S drafted, similar to that ot 
the United States. but \nth chang(Ss to m.eet the needs ot the 
Filipinos. The constitution contained e, preamble, a bill ot 
rights, a definition of the national territory, .8.M included 
special provisions on suffrage, eduoation, auditing, citizen-
shiP. civil s€.rvice a.nd am.end.nl.ents. The president ot the 
Philippln@s wes to have a six yeerterm. and could not be 
reeleoted. He "'laS to be elected directly by the people. The 
legislati va body 'vvas to be unica.xntIaral. Ooncerning the oourts, 
the Philippines could " ••• not cut herself' loose trom her 
constitutianal moorinGS to Am~rican jurisprudenoe, tor this 
(was) ••• the immediate basis and souroe of' her public law. n6 
, . 
4 Manuel Hoxas end Nicholas Roosevelt, "The 
Philippines. tJ &;~ POr~g4 ~S:!QC~\i9~J PamphlGt Numb.fir 
64-, Uevt York.rc • 8,",1'" 8S 12~ .... ! 5, b. 
; AltrClldo Manat, "Fa.otors Affecting the Grant of 
1-1lilippine I.ndepe,ndGJ1CGt.» Unpublished Mastcil.·'S 'I'hesls, 
UnivGrslty ot Ohicago. June, 19)9, 91. 
6 Vincente G. Sinco, Pht11BR!,nt p~~t~9~ ~. 
Ea.oh busi.t\,GSS in the islaAds 'Wf:lS to be maintained by at 
l~ast 60 p~r OlUlt .Philippin. capital. It majority 01: those 
voting could amend the oonstitution. 
The oonstitution VISS approvCild by thea Pr'3s1dont ot 
thG Unit.d Sta.tl'£lS on J&lroh 2), 1935. votfid on, and passed 
by the people 01: the Philippin~s. In 1941 an amenfunent to 
the oonstitution added a S~nat~ ot, tv~nty-tour. In tho 
sam. y~or. another emandment changed the president's term 
to tour yoars and ont reeleotion.? 
The Tyd1ngs~c Dutri. Bill had provided tor a 
Oommonv/ealth to exist from. 1934 until July 4, 1946. During 
the pGriod of 1the CommO.tl'Vli!is.lth the Philippine govGrnmant 'was 
ia the hands ot the Filipino poopl. with the exoeption 01: a 
Un1 t6d StatGS high commiSSioner who counsellea and advised. 
Manu.l Quezon was elected the first president of the Common-
wealth and S$rgio Osmana was eleoted vice-president. The 
inaugural oeremonies took plac. on }~ov$l11ber 1', 1934.. 1n 
1~a1la. lohn Nance Gerner and lames Byrnes rGpresQntGd the 
United States at the cGremoniea. 
Aner the COlnl!lOmvealth vms established various 
ex.-cut! VG. do pertments 8.1\d councils were set up by the Philip-
pin- government to aid the nation and to fUrther thQ dri VG 
tor oampl~t. independenoe. The :first law passed by the legis-
lature vias a National Defense Aot. The aot provided for 
oompulsory military training and for an army. an off-shore 
patrol and an air oorps. President (~u.zon asked for Douglas 
MaC ,Arthur as military advisor andh1s request "18.8 granted. 
By 1946 tour hundred thousand Filipinos ware to be trained 
tor the army.a 
. During Manuel Q,UGZOll t s pre-\var administration 
there were Lla.ny problems to be solvea.. There vms an eOG-
nomio dapr$ssion in the prOvillOGS. \Vorurs were being paid 
from forty to sixty oentavos a day_ PresidfUlt '~uezon had 
hundreds ot nOUSG8 built for workers in ~ll.zon City as 
part of a slum olearanoe program. Q.uazen tried to build up 
the railroads and the inter-island steamship lines. In 1937 
'luezon "ll1nt to Washington tG St'i._ about unfair tradlil praotioQs. 
While in ~Jash1ngtoA he discussed more aotin suppor.t of the 
Un1tGd States War D.panman'b tor d.tense measures in. the 
Philippines. Another problem ws.s the Moros ot Mindanao. 
President Quezon. to aid the oultural developmtllnt ot the 
Ph11ippl~cs, pramottd the growth 01" tho University of the 
Philippines. Ho blooked tho attempt of the Church to estab-
lish rCllligious eduoation in the publio sohools. 
J J tt I. I •• 
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On December 8, 1941, the Philippine Islands \~ro 
'" 
attaoked by the Jepanese.. Previous to the attn. Ok the mili-
tary troinine 01' tho Filipino toro~a bad bcutn aocolerat\\ld. 
One llWldrid thousand Filipino 801.d10r13 had b~an tra1Aed to 
tight. J?I'aotioe blaokouts had b0411 held. On Dooembflir 10 
the Japanese landed. Admiral Hart's fleet \vithdrcw to Java. 
On Dooim.b&r 24 Pr~s1d.nt c~u.zon and Gen4u-al Mao Arthur estab-
lished headqu8.l~8rS on Oorr.sidor. Prus1dent Roosevelt sent a 
m~ssagG to ';~uezon promising thnt the tI'.edom 01' tUG Philip ... 
pines would be proteoted by the entire resouroes of means 
and materials ot the Uni'tod StaiaUh9 
" ••• 1n Deoember, 1941, the Filipinos, in heroio 
friendship fought as true men in thll1- caust of .Amerioa t s tr.e-
dam and their mvnt n10 T\,.nty-one thousand Filipino soldiers 
were killed on Bataan.ll 
When it beoam4 a oertainty tha. the Philippines 
would tall. GGneral Mac Arthur lett Corr6g1dor tor Austra-
lia. Pr~ald.nt Quezon and Sergio Osmena established a govGrn-
.lJ1cnt in axile 1.n Washington D. c.. lIanUGl ROXf,'tJ was 141ft ill 
" t •• 11 ·1 .1 lJ .a 
10. L. H. Fink, uTJat1Jlis.hod Dueinest) in. the Philip-
pines," FOF~_l_~ ~.!.~~1r...'!, X!.V, January, 1947. 263. 
11 Hernando 1. Abaya, ~:iap! . .1A ~ ~,l;~S, 
New York, 1945, 8. 'l'his book is ~ann8 n.~~pp as 
beoaustl 01' its treatment 01' Roxas as a collaborator. 
7 
oharge of ~hQ government in the Philippines. 
Ther$ wQr~ thirty thousand Japan.sa r~siding in 
the Philippin(is at thQ outbreak of the war.12 Upon ocoupying 
the islands the Japao..~6 issued ths tOllO\71.ng statemGnt to 
the people 01' thG Philippines: 
Tho purpoSGof the JapancHlle 6xpGdition is nothing but 
to emanoipate you fram the oppressive domiD!it1on of thG 
U. S • .A. , le'tting you establish the Philippines tor the 
Filipinos as a member of the coprosperity sphGre in 
Greater ,i,j;ast1Asia and ma1d.ng you anjoy your 0\1'11 prosperity 
and culture. ., 
The Japanese during thQir oooupation organized 
a Fascist type party. They gave orders for a preparatory 
oammiasion to study the granting ot independencG to the 
Philippines. JOS€!, Laurel \'laS elected president of the 
puppet gover.nmGnt.14 Roms blcal.ile e member ot the r~g1m • 
• • • 
1951, 29. 
, 1) ~!:f.~. Parts 1-11, Edited by the Imperial 
JapanGso Forces n~Phillpplnes. 61. 
14 Laurel rosigned as Secretary ot the Interior 
during Wood's goVernorShip when an. Am.(irioan, OonleY', aocusGd 
of dealing in dope. 'Vms upheld by Vvood. LaurCliil never hid his 
sympathy tor the Japan.ae, His two sons WGre Qducated in 
Japan. HOt himself. received el.n honorary Doctor of Laws degre. 
fram th6 University ot Tokyo. At a cpecial assembly of the 
Ki\LIBAPI Laurel saidl 
The Philipp!n6s came Wlder the possession. of the Great 
Emperor ot Japan as a result of the Great~r East Asia 
War launched by tbat EmPire to bring about the liberation 
not only ot the Filipinos but all the people of GrGater 
East ASia. "On. Nation. on. Heart, on. Republic," 
Manila, September 7, 1943. 
s 
in 19/;,). .Jose Abad, the 1'o:rm.~r Chie1' Justioe of thG Supreme 
court., died at thG ha.nds of thl! Japanes6, rather than b\ilcome 
a puppc;t.15 War was deolared on. the Un1t6d States in 19h4. 
During the Je.panese oooupation. tho Philippiu«;s 
deolined eoonomically and oulturally. 'J!hel."e Vlas deflation, 
a drop in thG standard of living, disrepair in industry, 
ocononlio staGIlB.tion. prop€-rty d6stroyod by bOlwings and a 
decline in COmmilrCG. The railroa.ds a.ndthe shipping of tllQ 
nation suff(;i.red gI"16otly. The JapSUtlHJG r.mov~d sugar toil, 
lUJ.n'ber and cord. to la.pan. Damage don6 by th,m VIQS <iiGtilnutwd 
to a.!UoWlt to OVGl!' ~;500,OOO.OOO. There "ms a noral and 
psychologloal·uph~aval in thfl Philippines. People were 
starving. Japanese ourrenoy vms worthless. Uerohants who 
collaborati.d nl&de fortuues at tIl. people-a .xp~ns0.16 
Manuel 'Luezoll died ill A\lgU.S_t, 1944. Whon thQ 
AmeriCan. army retu.rne.d to the Philippines in OotobGr t 1944, 
General ltw.o Arthur X'Qquosted that. Sc.rgio OSIllGna. f who had 
b~()o.mG president at Q,uezon.'8 d6ath, <'.lome .trom the United 
Stut\i!iS to tho PhilippinGs to take over as president. Oll 
February 27. 191;5, fo~r viae-pr~sid~nt Osm&na was invGztQd 
as pl"'€:o1dant t even though war was utill !'agil.L6 in parts of 
I • 
l5 L. K. Roslng~.r. "The Philippines, 1~'oblGLW ot 
Independenoe, tf EmiRS p.w51Z fi!RRrts. lQ;:IV, Septembi:r 1, 
1948, 85. , 
16 J;;t>U •• 
9 
the Ph.i.11ppines. 
As the AmGr10an army, with the Phil1pP1.n. gUGrilla 
toroes, moved to clGan the Japaneatl out ot th. isl.ands, the 
Japanese w~re not idle. 
The last IrlOnths ot Japanese I'ul. in the Ph:tlippi.nQS WQre 
a fantastio dl"GOlll of to l"'r or ••• '" :Men vanlal14ad off the 
strGets and wore never heard ot again. ~h. military 
polioe ~aidGd homes at night and oarried off whole rami-. 
life.... it tearful toll of l1 ns was taken in lw.nila 
alonG. On. prom1nGnt ]"'ilipino aons6Irvatl VG1y estimated 
that ther. \~r. tWGnty thousand .x~outions. J\nd this 
figUl~G does not inolude tilG bloody massaorca at tile approaoh 
ot the Amerioan .ArmY.... Tho Ja'pBnese seized the rio. 
harVGst, using what th.y could not eat for barrioadas.17 
Fo~acr United ~tatGS S,orQtary or tho IntGrior. Iokes. 
said ot the pGriod: 
The p4iI oplt> held the torch ot fr •• dom. high. ':.chGY 
resisted silently. detGrm1hadly, heroically_ The quis-
lings, the men who had b •• n the ohosen l.ad.~s ot the 
p.ople they betrayed, sold out. Then the iunerioslls 
returned and the quislings were tl16 first to jump onto 
th. bandwagon a.nd weloom. with 'bears, the 11bGrat:tng 
toroes thQy had damned tor making the Plrllippill{OS a 
battleground 8. seoond
s
t1ms_ IUld today many ot thQm are 
back in pow~r again.l . 
The .~ EQ~.1~~i v~s a one sheet paper pub-
lished by thQ Filipinos in Ma.uila. It was published betore the 
Philippines W6re oomplet,ly libGratGd. An extract tram an 
6ditorial in the pap~r r~ada* 
.• t.. 1 n l U 
17 Forbes J'.. Monaghan, U,ago,r lla .R!.4 §.Y4, new 
York, 1946, 246-248. 
l8 Abara, Ja~t.~a.l~J; JD. tae Wb1pIi!~4.1.S, 8. 
10 
In the days to come, following the oomplete liberation 
of tUG PhillppinGs, thero will be 3ustioe for aU. Jus-
tico for th$ patriots, justioe for the traitor. just1ce 
tor the loyal a.nd juatice tor those 'who trafficked 'l/dth 
the enemy and sold their country to tho Japsnese.19 
OnG of the grQ(~t€st post-limr probl~ ill. tnG 
Philippines vros that ot d$aling with th~ collaborators. 
Manuol 1'o:::::oa we s l~tt in oharge ot tho hom. goverw1l3.n:t of 
the Philit)pin.s '"Ilhon ~~u($zon and OSril~na went i:rto <t:x,illJl. For 
a year nftliiir th(9; sUJ."'rtn..:lo.r to the Japani$slil hGi r~.ir,J.(;lin~d i.a :us 
hOIllG., 'l'hG Japanc,sG Came :~.nto his lloma. and held r:wGtlngs try-
ing to .pl'ova that he was collaborating. Later 11$ beotlJ.1lG 
ohairmo.n of the Eoonomi 0 ?l(~l'..nl.ng Board and a J.'ll8,mber of the 
oubinot ot the pupp~t governnGnt. In April. 1945 aa tho 
liboration fOrCtH3 m.ov~d into Luzon the pu:ppet aOvWlrmnont 1'10d 
to Baguio. Laurel escaped to 1apan. '~'ihen t!Hl PUPPQt loa.d-
ers oomo tllrough. tho lines at BaBul0, Roms was r;z.sou.ed, tIl. 
othar oollaborators capturad. 
GenGral Moo ,Arthur announoed today -lih.at 1'1Ilfiill"ioon 
.11b.ra~ing tore.sf~! •• haVCil r~scued more than 7,000 
oi v~11ans, lncludJ.ng 13r1gadi$1" Giineral Man.uel HQXa.s, 
tOrn:Lllr spea.n:r ot thG Philipp1M Assembly, and cap.-
tured tour membGra of th~ oollaborationist ~;bin.t.20 
La:ter, trOT,), Tokyo, Mao Arthur isauad thii following at,ate-
nent conc~rning Roxas: "tHo was instrumental in providing IllG 
." .. 
19 "Thel". Will Eo Justico, ft A:reo l:.llil~ pT?1nG~, 
l1anila, Sunday, February 11, 1945, 2. 
20 lttl D\3,l~RR~Jl~.t:l.t April 18, 1945, 1. 
rr= u 
i 
1dth vital., intelligence about the enemy. tn21 
or Mao Arthurts polioy B~rnstein says that 1t 
was Gither. u ••• oriminally irresponsible or diabolioally 
shI'Gwd. tf22 Yet, BGrnstein doCils make this statQlllent ooncern-
1ng oollaborators: 
Only a fe:w w~re totally sinoere in thlir oollaboration. 
others \VfirGi vaguely unoomfortable and otten they tritd 
to salve tht1roonso1enoes by giVing seoret help to tha 
guerillas.2} 
Zeid., in defense of So-oaUGd. oollabo::ators says: 
" ••• the F11ipino lt3aders, while feigning sympathy with J'apan. 
adroitly used the Assooiation lYJ\LIBAPI) to S(6rve insttlUld the 
intsrlGts ot their peoplo.tt24 Wilgus makes tho statement that, 
"Some guerillas raided and plundered Zaps and 'their country-
men vdth tmpartiality."2, 
In WDshington. m.,n sought aotion ae;ain::~t the 
collaborators, on October 25. 194;, Pr~sid.nt '2rUm8,n issued 
a direotive tor a. full report on the oollaborators. The 
Departmcult of Justice "lint me to the Phi11ppinCils to investi-
• , I , U 
21 Ros1ngGJ.-. wr'hG Phll1pp1ntis. Probl.m.s or !.n.de. 
pend.ncG, fl~Oat:.!&A ,PgA2;$ll l~!120£t.e. XXIV, 86. 
22 David Bernstein, 'l'ae Pi\ih1 (}nbS. S:t.oU. New York. 
1947, 20). 
23 Ib6g, •• 170. 
24 Za1dGf TAG ~i.~1pEin~~t 447. 
25 WaltflU.· Wilgus, "outlook for the Phl lippin", a , tt 
For!~A PgJ.1.Sg RiWlis , :xxI, OOtobGr, 1945, 206. 
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The rGport was nGv~r pub11shed.26 
., 
Roms waa GxonaratGid by a loyalty boaI'd. In 
August, 1945 the Oollaborators Vlcrfi turned over to the 
philippine gov$rnment. A p~opl.t 8 oourt VlOS GGt up to daal 
with them • 
.i~arlY' in 1945 ••• the Ph:LLip')ine PrGaidGnt and Cong.ress 
agreCi4 to .'d.SSUG s. general amlllisty to thG lndictcuuI 
who were QhDrged with "politioal" and "eoonoruio" collab-
oration.';.7 
In Jun., the Peop1.*. Oourt and staff at prosecutors were 
abolishod. 
This vms the lineup ot the Philippine Oongress 
whioh was oalled back n.ar the end ot the war. Of ninety-
eight oalled baOk to the lower hoUSet twenty had servld in 
puppet leg1s1aturQs; oleven O'thCirs had puppet 30bs. IJt 
the 8cnatG ot t'~nty-tour ~ers. two wIre dead. seven 
arrast4.1od; and of the t1tt.UlJ1 oth.rs~ sev~n had ,vorked tor the 
punpGt gov6rnment and the. 'lew remaining had b.~n. ncautra.l.28 
Ot the situation conc$rning oollaborators in the 
Philippines, Ickes' opinion was: 
Th~ oollaboratlon!sts ••• ar* in powQr th~re now dGs-
pite an OV'~:n'1h.lm1ng .American military SUOCGsa. These 
un WllO are in powl.il.r ar. thQrG vdth the; l;;nowlGd[~t:lt and 
• T! t 
26 Hoslager. ~The Philippines," ForG~~ Roi&Ol 
Renart.s, ).:.£.IV t 86 •. 
27 Alip, Pg.~ t~c.al 8.,n$1 0llJ..,:tiw,·f;\l w..st~rz. 324. 
28 Bernstein,!i! fatJJ.RJ26nG StoUt 209. 
1) 
at l~ast the pasaiYG COnS4I.J,t ot .Amerioan civilian and 
mi11~ry r~pr.sentativ~e.29 
A doo'tlllJ.Gnt in the El\il1 pp:!t8$ 2a.2;fJJtt.Gf, rQjlat~s the 
trial ot a. oollaborator, the p~opl. ot the Philippine. ver-
JW! Romauldo Arayota. .Arayota Vias accused ot pointing out 
gUlirillas to Japane.s8 at a cook tight during the war. The 
gUGrillaa ware arrcstQd and neVGr SGen again. At the aaIrui 'ttime 
the Japa.nese, contlsoated httmp, "orth not less than tourt •• n 
111111d1"od ,pesos, as a, riisult ot information supposed.ly given to 
thGm by t~1s quisling. The acoused pleaded not guilty. The 
w1tnesa8S contradioted themselves and ~ch other so fatally 
toot th(;)ir statemGnts oould be given no cr.d.~o.. There vnu. 
no evidfinoe that the palay was used bY' the Japaneae. There 
vms evidenoe that it was oonfisoated tor distr1bution among 
reeidents 01" the muniOipality. T~. acoused was aoquittGd.)O 
General lilao ~hu.r. who set up the govtrmn.ent 
before the oomplete liberation ot th. PhilippinGs, figured 
in the discussions ov.r tho oollaborators. The Filipinos 
did alld do think highly of the General. Osmena called Mao 
~\rthur, "That great and distinguished friend ot the Filipino 
I ! 1M' • nit 
29 Abara •. ~~1i~~rt?l ;!l, t~~_ l:>!t!~';P.P!!l,~~-, 8. 
)0 "People ot the Philippines, V.rsus .Romueldo 
Arayota," Ofij0&!lf ~ii!tt~ .91 thl$ I)B!l a:BP1p.es, XLII, number 
8, .August, ~ ~. 90 -19S,. 
poopl .... 31., In the introduotion to his book, 1. SSG .lJlI. 
g)11iQPin4:JJ Ri.a~!. Oarl08 Romulo says: 
I wish to tha.nk our groat ohi.t t General of the ~, 
Douglas Mao Arthur tor making this bOOk possible by 
having permitted me to return with him to the Philip-
pinGs.J2 
Fedro Giminez, in praise of th. General, made the statome.n:tu 
'rhr4Ua: years ago G4nGral Mac Arthur had a vary heavy 
heart when he lett Philippine soil. Be V~6 sad and 
pGrturbed. But ha was d.t.rm1n.d.... He lmGVl that 
he Vlould return. ud redeem th. COUJ1try and people that 
hG loves. lIow he i$ back v11th us. He has redfliemod his 
promise. I am sure that his happiness is so great a.s 
to be oYINhelmed only by the joys of the Filipino 
people." 
There were 1mm4diate post-war problema to be 
faced in the Philippines. TheY' included. distl"QSS in the 
oities, a oompletely disrupted eoonOIJU", inflation f.tJ1d di ..... 
aellsion over th~ oollaborators.)4 There ViaS on.. man whO 
Visltod tho Phl11ppil1cS atte" 'thei,.. l1berat1oJ'l and did some-
thing about their plight. The man WB.S CS.rd:lnal Spoll.Illan. 
Qu1r1lto, honoring him, remarked' 
d •• I )I.. • i , •. 
)1 Sergio Osmana! t!**1pP6aO ~A.~.o~t 1 sh •• t. 
NcwbGrry Libra,ry, Ohioago.;11 ois. 
)2 Carlos P. Romulo ... 6,18, tn., 'i~iJ.1pR~aGji &II, 
New York. 1946, X. 
)) PflUO M. G1mellGZ, YMea:: lQl mliS\m'QI ~ tae 
B;etm&, Manila, 1946. 336., , 
XXI, 206. 
)4 Welgus, "outlook," Fe$,iA fSJa&gy: a-QWJ!. 
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••• tlp"ough. his in.tervf1ntion in Washington, the Filipino 
pooplG rGc~1v~d moat urgently needed aid during the 
darkest hours ot our history after the liboration wb.a 
tl1ll2Y WGrG still ill raga and still sut1'0ring trom. hunger 
and when our distinguished visitor \vao hire and wit.essed 
their plight iAtlle 1a1;t_1' part of 1945.;5 
J.tter t116 liberation: 
PrasidGnt Oem.na, "nth calm. couraga and quilt dignity, 
tackled the arduous task of rehabi11.tat.1ng and 1'ooo.n.-
struQting the land which had been oruelly ravagtid by 
Yiar.,6 
The Philippines had be.n promised indepe.n.denoe 
on July 4, 1946. and the United StatGs kept her promise. 
Jenkins, in h9r study ot the development of self-rule in 
the Ph1l1"iplnes. decido' tha.t tho r~8S0ns tor the Unitod 
stat.a. giving lndopG.nduce to the islands at the t1me the7 
had Promised were beoause ott OO1'a1 pJ."1nc1ples. anti-oolonial 
pl"iJlo1ples, presenoe ot Philippine nationalism, isolationism, 
eoonomic oompetition-mainly sugar, and tho s·1no&1". d4isi1"e 
of tho United States to make th«m independent.)? 
An el.()t1o~ for the first prGsidGnt or the 
Phil.ippine Republio was hald Oll April 2), 1946. Sorgio OsmcDA 
was the cal1d1dato on tn. N'ap!o.nalist tioket and .Manuel. Roxns 
was the oan.d14at. on the Liberal party ti()~t. Roms 
r; .. F 
)5 Quirino, rtewW,\1RRtAG IdeOdi)6l. ,6, 
36 7.a1<18, Tj.jG, ~'\.RR"(U~. 459. 
37 Shirley JCUlld1l8! "The nevelopmAllt ot Self.Rule 
and Indepondenoe in. Bu.rma" Ma aya and the Philippines,1t 
Philippinoa, Part III,!W!fl9§1l; lltstitJ.!li0 .2t f?,CWO l\-;L1l1QA1. 
NGW York, January, 1948, .l! • 
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aotiV'sly ~pa1gned; 08mell.a. vlOrki.ng vlith tho govGrIlll14\nt, re-
fUsed to campaign. Roxae aco'llGGd Oamana ot b91m.g too slow; 
()slll8Jla aooused Roms ot collaborating. Some of osmena. t a 
trustGd moB. deserted andw~nt ovor to Roxas. Manuel Hoxes 
won.3S 
On May 8, tl.tter the \~1.ot1on, Roxas, with Paul 
Me Nutt, took a. trip to thG United Stat.G.. & ca:m.G, he saId, 
to ask tor aid trom the United 8tat~s, in prot'GrGnoe to aid 
tram other countries. The Unit_d States promised to oooparate. 
It vres @t this ti_. too. toot the United States OongrWiss 
revised a bill regarding United Btat6s property in the 
Philippiucw. The bill provided that aU agrioultural prop-
erty would. revert to the Philippines. Iloa-agricultural 
prop~rty vlQuld 80 to thtii Philippine govctrnm.Gnt if' 1 t vier. 
uri ;6n1;17 .n •• dea.. )9," .. 
May 28. 1946, Roxas \vas inaugurated an the first 
pr~sid.nt ot the Philippine alpub11c to bG. Irhe program he 
announo.d 06.1184 tor closer t1GS with thfil Unit9ld StatiSt ad-
hliirencCl to the UnitG,d liat1o.llS, r.oonstruotion and relief to:: 
tllfi Filipinos, sooial justioe for the \Vork1ng olass~at main-
tainanoo ot peaoe; and ord.r, tho prtls6rvation of individual 
At • J I • 
38 Zaido,!h!. EAaa .. w.us , 460. 
39 GrtUld8r and Li ",8Z-1 t ~~~" ~~;;~P~~!~;t 269. 
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r1ghtn dnd",l1berti(is U-l1d all honuet and ef'tioiGnt govo:rnme.nt.40 
On July 4, 1946, Paul Mo Uutt lm:7liSrGd the iilll(;rican 
:fla.g in 1Jan11u.; l,lanuGl Rozas raised the flag 01' thG Phi lip-
pinElo. ]'01' tour days thGre 'Mr. epG$Oh~'UJ t parades anti OGrG-
moni(l;s. Rtiipres"ntati Vi-a ot tVlentY-SGven nations "'''Gre present. 
Gfm~ra1 l;lao Artllurprool.aimod,. nLtot history record this ••• 
as depicting a nGV1 h$ight ot .nobility in the l.~olationsl1ip 
bet\vGCn two a$parat~ and distinot peoples of the €.arth. ,,41 
Carlos Romulo told his people so aptly: 
Aspi:rG to be a nation bY' oonserving what is your GYm.. 
Should you seek to ooc1denta11zG your customsl you soak suioide, th6 dGstruotion ot your natiOllB tty, the 
annihilation ot your father1and.42 
With the ooming ot independenoe thE'>!'. were two 
trains ot thought: tt~r1ea fa gra,nt of independ.no.8 to the 
Phl1ipp:iJl(?;s throup.,:,h.a peaootul and constitutional prooess 1s 
a modlil and pattern ot oolonial. adm1nistrati-),u. "43 .And, 
nri'h0 'infant republio still oan't stOAd on ita own 1.."'10 ftiH",'t. 
40 Zaid.,Th~ P~l'p~~a\s. 461. 
.. 41. lUJMt7BO!~, . ~;i£$~J\M1Xersarl S!.t tl1$ WJ,~ },Jan11a.-r.gr;, ,"0. 
42 Carlos:P.. Uomul0 nTh@. Six BOf:.HH!l ot Con-
struoti ve l:Jat1ona11m, If lU.el 'flav! C!,!~m.or:ltl~n S.oJ1VEla1; 
Proaram. StU1.da,y. D.o~mbe~ ~ t • 
43 Alip, ~t1()etl ~ o~~ ,"stoU, 326. 
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TbGJ out:3tap.ding oharaoteristio of the independent PhilippinGs 
is its cont:1.nu:l.ng d$pcndalloe on the UnitGd Stat$s.u44 
• 
-
1+4, Abraham Chapman, n.AmGrioa and Philippine 
IlldepondenoCi. tt C~;-~.!l:!i_ ~~_s:tE.!I... XI, S.pt€nube:r, 1946. 201. 
POLITICAL SE'!'UP 
Tho PhilippinGs were nm'l trfiHh 
TUG clarif1co'cion ot our politioal status dOGS 8\\yay witll 
the contusion arising tram thO laok ot d.fini'~ oitizen-
ship status of the Filipinos. • •• theFiligino under the 
old order VIDS l'le.ither an aliGn nor18 foreigner, ne1thGr D subjQct nor an Ar:.l.llricD,n citizen. 
There: V!ffJ iJ a quota put upon the nu:rr.ib&r of Ohine ~;e ""tho could 
oome into thu islands. The quota VIaS sot at fifty oach year. 
OthQrwie6, anyone \1aS eligible) tor Phi11ppi,ns na,ttu'al1zatlon 
who fulfilled thG f'oUovdng r~qtt1rGm.ents: t1 ve y6o.rs oontinued 
residenoe, good conduot while in 1"Cisidenoe, land w'orth a.t 
least ono thousa..u.d pesos or SOIil.e trade or profossion whioh 
could be valuvd at that sam0 amount, and thG ability to 'trite 
and aplli.uk at lea.at tvJO languages from. t!Ut tollo·wing list: 
English, Spanish or any ot thG d1alliots ot the Ph11ip:!!in~s.2 
Votinc a.t tirat 'was rGs~rlctGd to lilenOver t\'wnty ... 
Gll. who oould rc.a.d and wr! t6 .'!h$ 11 te~acy clauoG kGpt thG 
voting, illaillly, amon.g the upper olacc~s. Two ycal~s after the 
adoption of' the oonstitution, in 19)7. the aasenbly paaaod. 
U l' • b 
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• laW, proyid1ng tor woman suffrage t if thlr'by thousand WOl'l1en 
~uld vote for sUffrage at the polls. OVer four hundred 
thoUSand women vo'ted tor WOl'llall sUffraGe.) 
Th. Philippines Wt:lrean indElpGndtlnt nat:i.on. Roxas 
had b~~n oliotcd president. A Congress had b •• n duly eleoted 
SAd a gov~u·nm.nt established. ProblGlll8, of its own mak1ng, 
raoed tho newly elQoted lee;ls1ativ\l body. 'I'll. Senat€i vros 
oompoSGlld 0:£ tlurtcon Lib"'X'als and elGVGll Unoionallsts. The 
nambGrsllip 01' the House oonsisted o~ sixty Liberals, thirty-one 
Nacionallsts, and 8<iVen membtn:s of the DfimoOl,"atio-;\lllwl.oe 
party. The seven ~~~rs of th~ DeIDOoratio-Alliano. party 
WGrG barr€S-d. ;rh~y \'[erG charg~d witlJ. tfll'Torism and falsifica.tion. 
at thCl ::0113. Tho Demool"'atic-AllianoG party rais¢d tllS quostiOA 
ot collaborators in the gOVG!'mnent for the congrGss had votQd 
Il1embClJrs to btl stiated e·v@n though th<iY f{6r~ undGl.' indiotIil.ent 
tor treason.4 
Roxas. the pr&sid~ntJ had a long political CLu~~~r 
b~hinti him. He had s~rvGd as a provincial governor, as 
f1;PSakLT of the House, as a cabi!lGit lU<iimber. as Pr$sidGnt ot 
tUG Senate, and as head ot thG gov6rnmGnt lett in the Philip-
pin~o whGn President (~uezon had evaouattid to tllG Uni tad 
3 Za1de. :r~6 :lilli;liL'p~G;,s, 405. 
4- Ros1.nger. "The :Philippines. :tlroblQlUS ot 
Independence. " Jr._!:'! U,110l Rlll0,rt", nrv, 89. Th. elGction 
of 1946 is dIscuss. n dGtail on pagGS 14 and 15 ot this paper. 
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statoo.5 When Hoxas b~Hlam. tU<i first pre;sident of the Republic: 
'" 
PGaCG a.nd order vms still the ~~jor problem. necon-
struotion hed y~t to bo atartQd. Ther~ \1aS no money 
in. th~ cotf~rs of tIl. Sta ttl. Both goverlUllont and people 
WGre in thG state o~ utter demoralization. Ties ~¢r­
cial and. cultural, had Yc,.t to be forged b~tVt~Gn. ~h. 
you.ng Republio and other nations. H.lations betw>£6l1 the 
Filipinos and aened.A portions ot the p.rl.CriCaIl i'ol~OGa 
of liberation were .not as salutary as they should have 
bO~!l. J.J.v1.ng oonditions ,'reI'S still pI'eCnri01l3 because of 
the shortage or housing facilities, the scarcity of 
supplio$. and ths prohib1tiv~ pricGs of clothlllG ~~-
etorial.u 
Edward W. Mill, in his analysis ot problluns 
facing ttl.. new Uflpublic. OOJ'llDlGnted that trade ",.;as at a. sta!l.d. 
still; th6U'·. 'w'a$ a budgetary crisis; law and order had to be 
Gstab11sh&d; the vettiransand gUGrillaa a •• ded assistanoe; 
maohinery was llfuaded to ooJ1dUO$ foreign relations; the educa-
tional system ne.ded to bG rtihabi11tated; the administration 
n.Gd~"d strtiaml1n1ns. the army hbdto b. reorganized and rQvi. 
talized; Filipinos n •• ded to be trained in gov~rnmQntal and 
teohnioalakil1s.7 
What W$re ROXt:lS'objectivea? On july 4, 1946 he 
deolarGd: 
The Philippines aspire to greatnosa. W. se.k. along 
with all other na.tions, for Glory. VIti seck eminGIlOfi 
..... J • bL 
5 Quirino, TJl~ 1'{6~ P11111PB;bne Ido,o.;b0tiil, 277. 
6 B.U$ ~poit ;O~ 
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among, th~ ,Peoples ot thG Garth. But we will not sacri. 
fioG peace to Glory. We vdll not trade t118 happiness of 
our people for national 'lama. '!le 'will search tor and I 
trust we wl11 find, that happy tOX'rllul.S for security, for 
triondsh1p and tor dignity that oan be eonceraed with 
the c-!evotion of th& Gconomio status of our cit1zGAS. 
and with th6 prtsf:rvation Qf ot.U: llbQrt1as in a world ot 
pea,oe and opnortunity tor all nations.8 
Latgr. in. a speeoh before the Manila Rotary Club, 
Roxas atated the objectives of hiS tHurdn1stratioll, olearly: 
••• nQW sources of revenue, ••• n~Vl industrlQs , lU~U ar.r1-
caltw.'e dQV. alo~G.nts. • •• ncvl stil'vio6S ••• the ~xpa.nsi()n 
of our G oonomi. 'J 
Roxas oont:Lnuod by saying that the 1'h11ippinos needed :tull 
employment. a rise in the standard of living, tUG ~panaion 
of th0 national eoonomy, and teohnology.10 
W. must become a nation Villose native g6n1u8 1s appliod 
to thG richness ot our SOil, our other natural r~BourOQG. 
and tha blessings ot our ollJOat. in suoh a way as to 
produce goodo tOl" uur ovm e onsumpt1':;J.n; wo muat di V63.:s1£1 
our agrioulture and plan OUl.'" produotion.... We must :round 
h41'. such industries as oan prOCGSS our .nati vo produota 
s.nd present th,un to thG '7orld's buyara vd.th. thG' proud . 
label, "Mad. in tM Phi11pp1.n.es".J.l. 
Roxaa 10:10\'\1' that illd~try n~GdGd oapital. l1and 
labor oould not camp_to with the maol1ine. Thce ?h1lipp1.nQS 
. , 
9 ~bA4..f 93. 
10 Ib~Sl·. 
11 J;~~!:l. , 38. 
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.ust free ~hems.lv.a trgm the bondagQ ot the hand plow and 
i1l6 carabao. A strong and growing prOduct!v. economy was 
A •• dod. PrivatG capital was coming in, but, in sInaU WlloWltS. 
By 1947 the Philippines oould meet their domestic sugar n.eds • 
.R0X8.S told his p80pl.,"_ •• 1 am 1mpa$iGat with the progr$ss at 
rehab111tat1,)n ••• n12 He believed that pa;pwtn.ts from the 
Uu ted States would not bo adequate, the paymfill1ts would only 
oover Ollf;-f'ourthot the cost of rehabilitation a,nd 1"(1; 0 on-
.truction. ~h. President wanted undertakings begun tor the 
broad expansion ot eoonomic pot6.n.t1als. The expansion inoluded: 
water 1'ov161" development, irr1gatloa, leAd rosale, meChani-
zation at agrioulture. catablisnmaat ot pilot plants for 
Gxp~rim.&A't1l'J.g vd.'th industrie., oQlUJtruotion of such self'-
liquidating publio works as toll bridges. the purohase and 
rlsale of agrioultural utt rta14e.t1al Gstablisbmen.ts to 
tenant and home dwellers. and soclal prOjeots.l ) 
The primary need ot th. J11ip1nos for r~oonstruction 
was 01".41t. Roxas urged the uoqrGSS to pass a. law tor the 
GstabllsbmO.t of a Reba.b1l1tatloA J'illanoe Oorporation. 
patterned after the American, R. F. 0.. The prima.ry B.M sole 
purpose ot this organization. woUld be to promote reha.b1l1 tation. 
I , 
12 ~(b.&A •• 39. A oarabao is a waterbuffalo. 
13 Ip,W., 40. 
and reoonS1;ruotlon..1.4 In Ootober, 194.6, the Philippine 
nohabili-l.;atiol1 Finanoe Oorporation was startQd. This cor-
poration promisGd oredit tor rehabilitation, agrioultUl"e, 
o~~ro.* industry and rGoonstruotion. Tn. CorporatioA 
would rna,ko 1oan.s to a_eat, sUgar and lumber 1.n.dustriGs, 
machine shops, :uio(l mills and to the de.p 86a fishing industry. 
'111. H. E. Beyater Oorporation in U.tro1t drew up tho p1u 
tor the indu.strial progJ:am.1; 
At tiM_ hesld.at ROX8a became disgusted wlth 
his P~oplfh Gulla. quat.a tho I.>rGside .. t as sayUg; 
'If the Filipino people will. e.atulrtaln no pride 1». 
protecting and enoouraging thllir home il1duatriGst 
it they will cortt1aue to adept an attitude ot 1A-
difte;rGnoe tovlor4 the progress of their govermn.ent and 
h~ industri6a. this oouauy ... the Philippine Island. 
and the Filipino P'i0ple-wl11 be bound, economioally 
spealdng to be slave. to the grG8.t RepUblic of 
the Nort!. These are the rea.GAS why the National 
Eoonomic ProtGot1Ga1_ A~iU,oc18:tlo.a \188 founded.tIt) 
Arter on. yoar in oftice. RODS \"I8S pralsfid for 
his oontributions to the PlU11pplJ1es. 
III oae year of offlc.t President Roxas bas provided a 
lC);adGrship "hioh has restored rultional vitality and 
safely bridged the cr11iioal transition p41riod trom oommon-
14 IW., 40 and 4;_ 
15 Roslnger, "The Ph11ipp1nGs." Fo.rolGQ l!S!J;19l 
x:xIV, 90. . 
16 Gullas. ~I.~i p!'QUnR3sne, Ggv<ltESlleWi. 109. 
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V/caltb. status to tha.t of the. Republio.1? 
His oontributions inoluded: a a.I. Bill, the R.F.O., 
strGa!:llining of the gOVGr1ll:Hl'lt t s machilltrr, pensions, tax lavlS. 
th~ estab11shmG.nt ot: a department ot foreign a.ftalrs and the 
oreanization. of a foreign servie.. a seventy-thirty orop 
dividend tor thG t~aaat tarmers, ths formation ot a surplus 
property Commission, the purchase ot estates owned by the 
Churoh and the approval of plebisoites amo.ng the people betore 
the pass1ag ot trade, reoon.struotlon. and rehab1.l1tatioa 8.cts.18 
In. JUUAU'Y' O't 1948. Vih~n Co,agress oonv4llted, lloxa.s 
asked for a central bank, managed currenoy, heavier luxury 
and sem!-l:uxtll.'Y' taxes and the pow~,~ to set quantitative im-
port controls. As a result 0:1 Roxas t r.quest. a Otu1.tral Bank 
of th. PhilipPUtls \!Tas Gstabllshed. Inflation was ohocked. 
to som.e extent, during 'he Roxas adm:1..n1stration, and tllGre 
waS an increase 1a agricultural pr~auction.19 
During his.adm1A1''t::t''at1011,. Roxns fOUllded all organi-
zation knovnJ. as the Bag-ong Kat1pu.nan. Its purpose was th6' 
I 
••• Qarnf.HJt and. sGrious att6,mpt to un! t@ aU the 11 ve 
forct.s of the Ph11ippinEt.s into a aational ol."gaAizatiol1 
to fastest' patriot!o sent:1xnont, to mail1ta1n natlon.al 
"[ , 1. "F 
17 lAJ)e BQo~ Ut'" 27. 
18 ilZU·· 
26 
unity~among the peopl_, to inspire eoonomic mindednes8, 
to oons~rv. and develop th~ national resouro~s ot the 
oountry, tocr~~at. an enlightened public fHtnt1ment, to 
advooate tor a clean. aotive and strong gov~rnm.ata~ 
administration, to v~n.rat' and inspire th~ p~ople to 
vtlnerate the patriotio d •• ds ot tIl. past -' to enoourage 
the devGlopment ot native oulture, but absorbing tha 
blst of other natiou. to oultlva.tG natioaal dlsc1Dline, 
and to oo.o..seorate our Uves to patriotio ideallsm.20 . 
The BJ8. llog speaks ot Roms as, ";:\..11 outstanding 
advoootG ot intimate oooperation ~v1th the United States.«21 
In ona of his ape_ohes, Rozes said, "It is Amorioa that Vie 
oan trust. ft22 During his admdnistration the toll~1ing agroo-
mints Vl€ilre made with the Urd ted Statos: a treaty of and:t;y t 
an agr&fmlent ooncerning bases for UJUtGd StatGS armed 1'orces, 
a military assistance paot, a treaty concerning fiSheries, 
a trade agree:tl1Ont. a surpl.us propertY' agreement, and the 
Philippinllis agreod to take OVal" war-time obligatiollS incurred 
by the United Stat~s Arm1.2) 
Roxas believed tl~t the P.h1lipp1n&s should be, 
"Working to tree sul1' of pel."11laneJt'b dependence upon our onG 
market aAd our on.. source of supplY', the U.uited StatGs.«24 
•• 
20 Gullas, Ne;w PM1~ palu GSv.,r,soat.. 107. 
2l ~ 1ioo,~, 27. 
22 Roxas. Tb- f,rqb,,Ja-aa. 96. 
2) la1sel}oo#S, 27. 
24 Roxas t lht lZgbj..mih 37. 
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B. be11GV4l,d it to be of primary 1m.porttutce tor the 7ilipino. 
to keep th4liir r1llsourCGS, even it the rGsourO€iS ~re aot ua.4. 
But to hoard. tluu:sa rtlil;sourOGS because we have not. our-
selves, the talent or thG oapital to d~vGlop th«m. and 
fear to in.vit@ the oapital tram a.broad, is to sub3eot 
our3elv~s to slow eoonomic starvation 1.0. thG aha~v o~ 
plGnty, •••• Lot us do it ourseslvgs it \V0 call; it vie 
oannot, let us do it v'lith the help Of oth@rs." 
Jram the Japanese Roxas .xp~ctld reoompense tor 
the damages 'whioh the Japeneo. ha.d inflicted upon the 
Pbilippines.26 During a speech Hoxas made on SeptQmbor 25. 
1946. he said that during thG ooming year he expeotGd re-
payment in ldAd nom Ja.pan. Tho pay.ment expGc'ted V/ould be 
in thu form of maohi.ruu3. turbines, a oomplett. ohemical fac-
tory. Clag1nes, vats, drills. pr.~s\:~s. and maohine tools ot 
all ld.nds and varieties. ~hG l?r~a1d'nt thought that th. 
Fi11piAOS \vould proba.bly- have to transport and unl.oad the 
~ohines as well as looating, re$rooting and operating thGm.27 
Manuel Roxas died a'i Olark Field. 011 April 1;. 1948. 
Elpctdio Q.u1rino became prGsident 0:£ the Phillpp111QS on April 
18. 
PrGsident Q,uirino. in tribute to the first 
President ot the Phi11ppin~s saidS 
Roxaa felt th9 call to the servic. of hiS oountry and 
." • • •• • d 
25 *WsA-, ;0. 
26 Gullas. ~I~w ~l;ip~)N1Ci: G;ovei£~'At,. 102. 
27 Roxas, 
as 
bceded and pursued It as rew :men could and did. • •• 
one c~na~oratGd and inspIred. • •• his dedioation to th4 
-,)Uhlie !!31tal."'e irre,SllQoti VG of poll tics \1aS absolute and 
secure. 
Q.uirino hed started his l)oli tical career ~U9 
representative to thQ legislature. Lat~r he beo~. a mambQr 
ot the a.nat", a~rv.d in tn. oabinet, aotGd as prGsldent J?t9. 
!.mpgr! ot the S~na~., and beoame viOl-president ot thG PhIlip-
p1n~s in 1946.29 
Q.uirino statGd his objGotiVGS In. a spoeoh, Jruula.ry, 
15, l.94Sh 
I have liSd only tlVO maUl 1mrll4d1ate ob Jeotl v.s t the 
restoration ot pence and order. and the str~ngth.ning 
ot the moralo of the poopl. and. (the strength-sine; ot] 
the1r ta1.h and conf1dence in the government.' 
His program tor th. governm..nt included: produoas at pre-
war level, spend1ag tTlO bl1110A pesos tor new roads. a cen-
tral bank. barn.saing tho Via'.%" POVI$X' of the Philippines, 
rIQPG.n1ng "lith :ru.ll developmu1; gold, ooal. oopperaAd chromi-
um. res(;.rv&s, giving back paY' to oiVil s~:rv1c. $Ill.j')loynEHl. ton 
thousand pesos for homts. tho OPG.n.1ng ot .1111.b11o lands f thG 
rc,d!str1butiOJ1 of privatI landS; and social mliasures.)1. 
n I • 
Worden speaks of QUirino as being a s~vd. 
2S Quirino. T!l~ N;-n 1Jj~JJ.ma!ae I£'aG,q'g~r. 12;. 
29 ~d.t 2. 
)0 Il?Jr.d., ,1.;4. 
31 I,b&~. i 46. 
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crafty po~i tioie.n.. Wordell tlloue,ht tha:t Rozas was defln1 tely 
anti_American ill his policies but balieved th!lt (~u1r1n.o re-
versed Roxes' stand elld became pro-AlIlGrioan in bis polioy. 
Quirino shifted or tiNd his OPPOllfolAtS.)2 IIe mad., himself 
s.oretary of Foreign Atfaira a.nd shittGd thG entire cabinat. 
The Pr,sld.entoalled oonf'*reno8s of th6 govern.or an.d mayors 
to meet in both Manila ~d Baguio. ~ told thGm to take a 
tirm stand against lawl~ssness. tor the dissenSion in Central 
Luzon must b. ~re.d1()o1;f>d El.t aU oosta. He had tit. provincial 
governors and the mayors of the mW:licipal1tles form. a league. 
Greater local autonomy was provided tor th~ provinoGs and th. 
ohartGred cities.;' 
I. , . r' 
)2 William L. Vlorden, f'Ro'binhood of th.o Islan.ds," 
S§t1md!;\,l Ji.lea1R4 lJ;t!1. OOD. J'a.uuary 12, 1952, 76. 
J) Euf'ronio M. Ali!'l ii*)' Gap~t 9i. ~ RGnM,us, 
Manila. 1951, )4)-344. For po 1 cu ar'nIitritive .. 
purposes thO philippines is d1 vided into provinoes t munioipali-
ties aud oharter.d 011;1'1£.. Tlle proviJloea arG divla.ed aocordillS 
to av.rag.total inoame into Ngular, speo1al and 8ub-pro'Vin:oGs. 
A governor and two mambers of a provinoial board govera each 
provinoe. Spao1al provinoes have insuffioient resouroes and 
do not wa1Taat being given speoial provinoial organ1.t1ou. 
The seoretary ot the Interior supervises the provinces and 1s 
over the governors. '1'118 municipalities are divided into St1v~n 
olasses aocording to the amount of Nvenue aoquired in a oity 
within a 1'110al year. The proville1al gOTQrllOrS OM aot ov~r 
thG :mu.n1eipal authorities. The chartored. oities ma1.ntain. their 
own loo~l governments. At the pr~sent time thGx" arc around 
Sixteen charterea cities. The policy of the govermnut is to 
make more 01 t1.s chartii;>red. Allp, .'l'~4I. B=l .it .~ ~GnURJ.i(h 43 and 260, and. Gullas, ~C=~ GOVG~. 
2. 
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Pr~sident Q,uirino deoidGd to chat monthly, by 
IIlsallS 01' tha radio, with his pecple. During his seoond 
JIl.?.t1thly broadoast, January 15, 1949, he told the Filipinos 
about th(; SOAP agrQCI}lUQnt through whioh the Phili l.lpin~s would 
send ores to Japan and in return reoeive tarm. implements tram 
the Japanose factorilC:s. The Pr~sident announced that air-
ports, rOads and bridges throughout the Philippines wG.ro·be-
j.J1g improved. He disoussed the llUks, the soulless outlaws 
1n Oroni. who 1o.l10d, tool,tood and m.on.y, and burn.ed hous~a. 
Quirino told his people that h~ had been inspeotiltg the firQ 
hazm.~ds in NLanila and 1n.tended to aU.Via tCi tilG hazardous 
oonditions.34 
, . 
Eaoh y.ar, in January, before a jo.1nt session of 
the Oongress, '~uirill0 gave a. talk on the state ot tho nation, 
011 January 24, 1949. h. SpOke of his and tl1G adlllinistration's 
aooomplislullents. ThG prioe of rioo had bQ,"n rG<duoed. The 
l?res1dGut had toured Central Luzon and aooepted tha oft~r of 
thG Huk lQ.ader t Turuc, to discuss e, truoe. A short. amnesty 
had bean dGolarad bQtw~Qn the NUke and the Philippine Govern-
ment. The government's oonstabulary oampaign against the 
guerillas had mad. it possible tor the oultivation of 6100 
more heotares of r1o$. l'wo hundred ~ros had au=rendcred to 
thQ oonstabulary in Jolo. Four m111iD~ 01308 had been given to 
I"" I I, 
)1 
th6 action. oommitt •• for social a.Ll~lioration. r"che gOVGrll-
~ 
_at had b~.n distributing money to the poor to USfll tor 
tood• clothing, medicine and oosh. public works were 
h8lping to solve the un~mploymellt problem. Thirty.ti n 
bacifondas 118d been purchaaCild and thea land redistributed. 
Back pay had b~en given to gov~rnm.At employees. TGaOherS, 
.11listed !il(Ul and small gov.rmn..At~m.ployt,.s salaries h<:''ld 
been inor~as.d. The status of army nurses had been elevDtGd. 
These w~rG tl1~ previous y~ulrts accompllShm.1&llta.); 
Presidential ~l.etio.$ w.re held again in 1949. 
The balle, 1s the m.esas by which the people eXpr4iH1S 
their vlill. Those V/ho com:n11t elaotioA t rands are 
anomies ot the people and must be pwUshed. ;Pllbll0 
opinio.u mus1; be develope' aga1.m.st cl.ot1oa frauds. 
Iat.1Ug.at yotiag requires lmowledge of thG publ.io ts 
~~:gi~:::8~,g acquaintance vl1th tAG ability Jt the 
So states Gullas in his high 8011001 govermncmt t&xt book. 
'rhe con.t.stante in the 1949 eleotion VIG!".: Elpedio 
Q,dr1no, inoumbent LibGral, Jos. Avelino, tamer S€l.nate Pre-
sident, ousted for cor~pt1on on oppOSition to the Liberal 
slat... and J oa. Laurel who .had bfHUl the pUP.?c t prcs1dfult 
under th~ JapsAesa alid who ,ms a llUImber ot the llaciona11ata 
party.;7 Soor.~ Weir_ ld.l1.d,alid hundreds injur~d at this 
Tn, * n 
35 ~bl~' t 137-1)8. 
)6 Gulla 9. 11li~W ~J.lt:aQa! Gs;v.emlilWC t 97. 
37 S. Jlinldns, "Philippine BoonoLlY," ~:')l.-'.~flA 
~lfft1,s. XXXI, February 1, 1952, 5. 
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.leotion • ., Votol"a viera terrorized by police under orders ot 
the Lib(,ra1 party. 38 (~tlir1no won his viotory bydu.blous 
_ana. H$ had polltic£.'il d*bts to pay in ordol" to ke.p 
hold of th~ LibGra1 party. ne faoed defioits in the M-
tiona1 budgtt t unl'>alanoed toreign trado end hiGh priOGl.'3.39 
Some Filipinos wIre co~v1noed that the GIGction was lwgi-
t1matoly "'On. by I.aJXl"Gl, tt •• • still widely GstQ~l~d tor his 
probity an.d his brilliant, incis! ve legal mind. ,,40 
President Q,u.lr!n.o reo.og-,.nj.zod the nGod for ,'roman 
worlcaro in th~ gov~r.n:me.nt·, 
In tho struggle tor nationhood ... ~,. haVI'li not as yet 
beoA able to take advents.ge ot. and assert and effeo-
t! vely ut111zG as an. org(lnized faroe, tltG 1eod6>1:81111' 
ot our women po.pula.tioa.4~-
He appointed lirs, AstW.oion PertiZ as cabu€jt member 'without 
portfolj.o. 
~ulr1no d.~Gd a census necessary tor: 
••• a quantitativ$ and qualitative analysis ot thi man-
pO'JIGI' l'GsourOGS of our oountry.... We ZlG.d a nlOre d1-
vEiraifled OOOUl>at1oaal pattern, 8. redu.ction in the volume 
........... t ••.• (1 
)8 B. Clark, "First StQPS of a 1'1tl$i.V lfatiOD.," 
R~w,rs Rats-a. LIV. March, 1949. 120. 
)9 Olaude A. Buas, "llationalization in tll. 
Philippines," FWYAtJ. XXIX, l!'ebruary, 1949, 80. 
,",~40 R~b~rt Shap1an, "LGtttlr trom Manila," Uew 
~obkel. AAVlI, April 7. 1951, 101. 
41 Q.u1rlJllo. T~{j l:rQj'l Ph~.]J.DRia$ ICle0J.0fQt, 201. 
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and d~viation ot UA3mp1or.msnt, an inorease in the workers 
share in a bigger national output.1t-2 
Uurwg his ra.dio chat ot Nov~bor 15, 1949, he 
spoke ot the 2,720,000 peaqs oontributed by tUG gOVf.irnm~,Hlt 
'lor the extension ot medical aid. MatGruity, oharity, olinio 
phYSioians were being paid lUghc.r salaries. Hfii spokGtrankly 
to tl1G mother's \vho still preferred herb d.octors or mid-vdvea. 
Inooulations vier .. bf1lling ginn for dysentGry J oholera and 
typhoid.43 
Before mald.ng th. radio chat in NOV{iIilbtu.", Q,uirino 
had looked over the situation on. Mindanao. He beo.amc oon-
vinoed the t J rt _ • .many ot our probl6tllS in. Luzon. and oth0r parts 
or the arohipelago can 06 speedily solvsd in oonjunotion Ylith 
the development ot Mindan.ao.44 
With rogard to the Philippines and the I'Qot at' the 
world he said: 
Wc are inviting the world to be our tr1Qnds. Y~t \'1G o.rG 
organizing oursQlvQS into a astian thBt is satisfied with 
our mvn looal rQ~ourc.s, which ,~ devGlop tor our ex-
olusivG b$netlt.45 
The tasks ahead. d.uring the new adJ.:l1nistrati':l1, he 
listed as: thf. n.~d for Inorftastd prodll~otio.n and sooial EUllteli-
oration; '1!,h$ ncui4 tor sooial slirvioe measures; the continuanoe 
of pensions to Vial" \rl.40'l."lS, orph.aJ1s and disabled veterans, tho, 
rtdempt10n ot ~.rgenoy ourrenoy and gov.r~nt notes; the 
standardization and stabilization ot the :rnj.n1L1UL1. vTagG tor la-
borQrs; regulative, not prohibitive I.1lGasurQS aGainst strikes; 
the nGed for lligher wag6S; sooialized medicine and tUberculosis 
oontrol; the revision of education 8.CCOrd1.n.g to national l"e-
quir6!ilf.\!'l.t s; .oonomi 0 development. 1.ncluding. more exports. 
1llOrG home oonsumption, trade with neighboring oountries and 
higher amploym.Gnt ~ th~ n •• d tor the ooordinating and operat1ng 
ot gov~rnm.nt corporatiollS to more advantag0 and the need 
tor a central body which would create the priorities for the 
ostablishm.ent ot lAdWltrles, m1luis, water pow~ralld new us.a 
tor agrioUltural produots.46 
Restrictive ~surQ8 had to be cmp~oyGd in order 
to stabilize the toonomy. '.rhea. lnoluded, an import control, 
an ~xchangQ oontrol and othGr m.asures caloulated to 
strengthen the ailins 6oon01!lY_ Q,ulr1no told th$ p60ple 
that ft« •• these are som. ot the SS,or1tlceo we have to under-
go bGfore the salutary etfects ot our reoonstruot1o.t1 program. 
can be Gvaluated.n47 
I • 
46 111M.. l46-U. 7. 
47 o",o~a8 G~t;tt • .at. ;tolle, f~lJ..PD"M. Vol. 46, 
Uo. 2., JI'.bruar1, t~~ ,. · 
~lle January, 1951. state o~ th. nation. sp •• ch ot 
the President. emphasized the need tor the oontinuanoe of 
.oonomio oontrols and the n •• d tor mnre oontrol measures 
to prevent Gss6J1tial oOOl1'1lodit1ea from. goIng out afth. 
oountrl. Mat<9.rials and oommodities were nt .. edea tor reoon-
.truotion and detense.48 
By Jan.uary J 1951 n~Vl roads, bridges, lrr1ga.t1on 
Iystems J vlater \Yorks, and arteslan RllB· had b.en oonatruotGd. 
oth8rs had be.n repaired. Oqpra and lumber produotion had 
reachGa tho pre-war level; sugar, abaca, t09abbo and gold 
were still below the WilOunt produ.ced in 194J..49 
On November 13. 1951, aeaatorial eleotlons were 
held. These eleotions renewed the F11ip1nofs faith in the 
demooratio process. Prl81dent 1~u1rlno was atraid ot violenoe 
from. the HUks and viol ... o. from the al."lnGd supporters 01" tha 
candidates. He used Deten •• Secretary, Ramon. Magsaysay, 
to keep orden.... Magsey-sal used the armed forces, reserve 
offioers and oa.d"ts.50 On eleotion day, an. hundred ?18re 
kidnapped aad tWG1'1ty-OA,G llWl"dend. '.rhe Army. hOQVtU.·, VIas 
49 ~~., 95-98. 
50 Rnasell H. Fifield, "Philippines! Grave 
Eoonomic Tf&nsions. ft Clli£j£.11~ n~.stl0t:l •. A~1Ust, 1';1;2, 102. 
a dlsoipl~ed proteotor ot ~ho votGrs 1natoad ot a bully 
.. tor.mGrly.51 In N~groa Occid8Atal. Laoson, thG governor, 
opposed Padilla. who was ru.nn1.ng tor muyor. Padilla waS 
.lain altl10ugh d..f~a.tGd. lttassaysay flew with the a1:rborAe 
'0 Negros and suspended the governme.nt. 52 
Th. 01eot101l VlaS a viotory tor the Naoionalista1h 
Q.u1rino, recognizing 'lhe success ot the oppos1t1011 par'by 
.aid. n .... our people bave willed that tho ran.ks of the 
opposition be bol$tercd.~;) 
The adtn1Aistrat1oA was,maldng progress aga1Mt tho 
HUks. lJ1dwrtril1l produotion and food ou'ipul1vfl.re :r1s1.ng. 
MiJ'leral output waS 1mprov1.ag. .' Copr_, auga.r, abaca aM 
lumber we:;:. m.eo1;l.n.g export d~ds. FOHign ourrculoy was 
fairly healthy. Tax raV_AWI had doubled sinoe 1950. However, 
I!m.aes, 11M camm.ented ...... outsid.rs, 6spec1aUy bUSU4U1S 
men and fo~.1gn investors are st111 dub1oUS. ff54 
In January, 1953, I?r~s1d.Jlt (~u1r1n.Q had some good ne\fS 
r b 
51 "'I'll. Philippines C14anup Man,"Tatlb November 26, 
1951. )lu 
52 FifiGld, "Philippines," 29£~.a& ~i&lil£l, 102. 
53 QU~o,sU. GAnetAl, Vol. 47, No.1, JaauarY'. 1952, 
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to tell h:Ls people in his state of the union m5ssage, He 
told thom that there vme a marked improvtllilaut in lal' and 
o1'd01", The national revenue had 1n.creasGd. over GllGvon 
thouoand lots, from eight ·to 'tV,elvCl hectar(U3 tH:1oh. had been 
distrib'J.tQd, I-alay, oorn .. mangoes €!I.ud pealtuts ware being 
produoed. Houses, 1'1'.1B a hospital, had been built in Q,uezon 
Oity_ Projects ,V'tJ~ underway to alleviate oo.nd1t1ons in the 
.1umJJ. Man.,. new induatr1es had begun. But, the PrGs:tdGnt 
told his people, markots must be looat.a. for their produots. 
Heme industries must be developed to a much great0r extQnt. 
AgriouJ.tural deve.lopmut was still tar behind what 1 t should 
be_ Industrios mun be d.vliloped to l'J.'I&et home n •• do, The 
President proposed that a tantt.ccmmdssion. be established. 
He asked tor national s~pyards, a national steel oorporation 
and a national po~r oorporat1oa." 
Q,uirinots attitude to\vards tl18 United States was 
01'1. ot fritJAdlin$ss. ae fOUnd his talks witll Pr(i;sident Tru.-
m.an r~assur1n.g. After Tru.maA'.I re-cleot1011 in 1948, Q.uir1n.o 
said that TrUman's " ••• oont1nuanoe as ths head of that great 
na.tion insures an. abiding Am~rioan. 00J106rn. ovtBr the future 
of our young Repub11c.",6 
I!lf tI 
Yfuen Acheson ViraG appoillt~d Secretary of State, 
Q,ulrino \13.8 enthusiastio I 
I vros happy to loarnot reoo.o.t changes in ott1cial 
Viaahington .... -the appointment ot •• • Dean J\chtson. one of 
our staunch friends whose porsonal acquaintance I en30y. 
and thfi recOItm'Uil.n.dat101'1 of Pr~s1dtint Truman to Congress 57 
providing tor mnre ~. funds for the Philippines, 
Q.U1r1no f had tormerlyt.old his people. hOV/Gver. that they rJUst 
hold their ind.p,ndoAce dGsp1tG the cooperation and aid ot 
the Un1 tti}d StcrtauJ.58 
Not fiTe1'yonG 111 tlUI ph:1Upp1ne govarJllll.en:t MS b.GA 
honest, Corrupt1o& among h1gh oftioials has otten. made the 
headli.n$s. Con.gresam.en wire blJJ.\dtid by their perso.a.al am.-
b1.1iion and their po11 tical jeal.euaies.. The la,s1; session ot 
tnG first Oongress was s.v~re17 criticized by the press sad 
th$ people. Vital laws VJore Aot passed nor a budgot approvGd.59 
The peso plumm.eted.. Blaok mar., •• r1D.g was prevalGnt among 
the populaoe, "Illdustry from abroad stayed away as from a 
plague.tr60 Capital trom the united StatES often found. its 
way into rial flstat. and. :lnto oomm.od1t14S \'/hore th .. profit was 
_. I r r rr 
;7 lbW., 132. 
58lb!g.t 89. 
59 Allp, Tl1~ Gov_IBn.t ~ 0't4l: Ri2Y:b:l:12, 345. 
60 WQrdan "Hobinhood of' t11e Islands I" §&t,U£S\V 
" no1 p tl. CI'fV'VIV', 76 • 
.cveew:Jl£ ,R!i.:u .~ 
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ju10:tGst.~1 
Philippine Ships sold goods to I.Joland and to 
RUSsia. Huss1an and RQd Oh1ne:::H4 ships pickGd up war supp11&s 
in Manila.62 Oorruption among 1mporters was prmvalQnt. 
Br1bltS W<J,l"~ giv~n to Co.ttgrGssmel.1 to allow mOI'1i than fifty 
alrl.nQG0 1rtJlugrants a YGar.6; Cllin.slI visas W~'.n'4 being 601d 
for from ~~5,OOO to $10,000 I'll%,- person. t )4 Import61'"S Gave 
heavy tips to customs agQ110i6S. The Commissiol1Qr ot Cuatams 
tried to tir~ 180 «mploy •• s. The m411 were not tlrQd.6; 
lI!1portQrs Wtiil"G taxld to obtain ~xtra rliV<ULUG tor tuv govern-
mcmt. Tilly" bl.azned the wholesalcax'B and thG consumers. 66 
J'c,"IG1ry waa aIl1l.1£:gl~d in from Bangkok. 80m.. dj.plo:mats Vlftr~ 
gullty; scraG soaif$ty \1om..a VierG guilty. The protito ShO\'led 
l • • • I 
62 Worden, "RobiahOod ot .1;ho Islands, n ~~iUitdal 
ElcA1ai foQl,tr coxnv, 76. 
63 Shapliin, t'LGtt$l" trom Manila.·t N~\I Y~~.£t 
~\xYII, 101 .. 
64 Buss, ltliationa11za.tlon in the Philippines. tt 
}l~0.tt.lm,\, XXIV. SO. 
65 nThG J?hi1ippino. Oleanup Man, tf T1ll\.t' Nov€r;!llbGr 
26, 1951, 34. 
66 nPh11ippinGs: Pr'ogrcuJs But not Enough, n ~l.\s1n,\IJ,s&l 
W'!&t 153. 
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up in thQ~now hauDes of th~ import officials.b7 
on ]'tlbruu.ry 21, 1949. tho l:Jrc:.:lidant of thG ~ijnatQ, 
ltV61ino, Vf\:HJ deposed by twelve Sonatol"S. .tie \'IDS l"QplaOed b1 
a.nator CU4inco. The Supremo Oourt itlG\8 opproaohGd unO. at 
t1rst :J8id that it had .no 3urisdiot1o.ll in tUG aasa. The 
oourt reversed this decision and deoided t'tGainot AVQlino • 
.Av~lino VI. s tried by the S~nate. Ho vIas suopGJ.lded tor ,)n.. 
Yiar. f~lle orisia pnra1yzed th\1 Senate for three '"lGCr..s. 
~u1rino'G party split over this inoident and in ~~y ot 1949 
i\V~lino h.1o. h1s avlA oonven.tion. and beoame a pI'Qsidentie,l 
condidatQ tor the 1949 \illeetlan. l\bQut the sam. tin14a th;. 
House brought up tho impeaohm$nt of Vi:t.Ul"ino. tIthe impQaoh-
mon.t prooe.dings WQXO dropped almost ~1m.diate1y.6S 
The l>r~:lident \vas disgusted ·wi th th. ino1dGnts. 
I think it would b. liWre h&altby and blinetle1al to f,lll 
oonoern.ed to study l'iacent oV4ilnts and l .. ~arn our lCH;SOns 
:f;'r00l tllcm. ••• instead of magnifying apparent short(LlLlings 
and m1ag1 vings 1a. tho 110n.01;, ~.nd.avol"s ot tll~ adm..1.n1-
stratlon.09 ' 
The l?r¥3.aident ao~¥1.di:J.4 the oorruption and tried to NDtore 
the peoplets faith in th. govtlrnment. J:..,tt 1nve::,tiGation to 
break the raoketelllr8 and to apply rem.ed1es was held. ':ell. imtli-
t tit 
67 Shaplen. "Letter from Man.ila, ft 1'\0\,1 YO~lS!£f 
D~VII, 101. 
68 Zaide, T,ltl Pl+U~llR1a~,S j 43/ .. 
69 Qu1I"1no.1..A~, N.v~ IJhil!ppl,Ae, Ig!O;L0,fl'i. l3.3. 
gt'ation co~mdssioner, Engrfloio Fabre t and some of the govern-
•• nt oorporation heads w~r. d1sm1ssed. 70 
The railroads W~rG involved in a scanda~. The 
government " •• "issued thousands ot l)a.sSGS to nearly Qvo:ry 
politician end army officer in the country." 'l'h~ trn1.ns 
"erG tilthy altd seldomrall. There WGre thrGG times tl18 number 
.xD.ployed as on similar lUGS in. tIl" UAit~d Stat"1o. The I'Gd 
tap. could be out only by bribes. When Magsaysay bGca~ 
s,oretory of :i)efens~. (J,uirino handed oval" the railroads to 
him for th.e purpose of clGani.ng out the oorruJ)tlon. Bus 
linGS \'lQra il1. the same condlti,ol'l as ih. rallroa(ls.71 
The armed torces had their share ot oorrupt 
otfio~rs. .At tim.es. tho constabUla.ry prot6ctod., onlY' for 
a price. ~P.opl. fGarad the oonstabulary l~ther than bt.illg 
abll to look upon th~m for prot~ction.72 
Man11a t s mayor. Han.uel dG l.a FUento, ran cook 
fig~ts which v~re illeCal. Ht asked for a leave of abo~ncG 
after beinG aooussed ot bribery.'3 AnGX' his Btl-sp,nsion .. 
tIl ••• t 
. 70 AliP. Tll~. GJ?l~mI!lt .2t ~ iLenub)·3rsh )43. 
71 Worden, ftRob1nhood ot tIle Islands, ft f3.At,ty.~.Y' 
EVIl!i~ po~t, CC~;:nv , 76 and 78. 
72 lb~A. t ~6. 
7) Sam Welles, "The Philipp1nQs He.dad Tv~ Plats," 
I?k~J u:v, August 8, 1949, 19. 
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Quirino upheld him by statins tM.t the tf It •• m.ere t11i.tlG of 
• crilrJ.nal charge iJ'l.voJ.v1ng moral tor:pi tude is. no ground tor 
.t.UJpG.l'lsi.on. tt 74 
The Amerioans 1D. the l'h111'ppin~s ware not trfie 
rrom corruption. Boin.G Americans hid United ;Jtatea amnl1mi t10n 
1_ caves \v.lth the purpOSG in~ld of smue~l1ng it out at 
1mmcnse profits, The ammunition found its waY' to various 
l\siatic l"Gvolutions and to pirates 'vtho operated otf the 
ooasts of ASia.?' 
.As has b •• n stated, Kagsllysay le8pt the 1951 
.l.ot10n8 as oloan as .l.01;10u could be kept in the Philip-
pines. ~1u1r1no has turth&n4 thG l"ef(U.'1IlS tor hfi 10lOWS that 1f 
he 11fts himself abo'll. poUtloal corruption he. will have e 
lasting plaoe i.n Philipp!.... his'ory. Ho.ttesty and e,tf1c1enoy 
'. . 
in admin1strat1onwill bring back confidence in dsmooracy. 
In the ta.U of 1953 preid .. dentlo1 elections WQ1'C 
again held. ill the 181a.nds. Early in March, 1953, Mngsayaay 
resigned as Seol*etary ot n.:f4WSe. ~ CO'.!'ilttlfiultedl flAs his 
stook rose with the plain people i,1) tEill. vl1th his boas." 76 
I I II) 
74 .2tU0H. Oallt 1iJh Vol. 49, No.2, FebrUtlry 
1953, 456. 
75 Sha::p18ll, "L6tter from lilan.J.la. n N;cvi I~t 100. 
16 "The Die IS Cast." T,W, Maroh 9, 195:3, 3,. 
4' 
JlaSeElYsay told th~ p~opl" that it '1/188 fatal to kill links when 
1;hG administ;(:lt1on fosterod conditions fertile for Commu.n.ifllm.77 
Jl86Saysoy was nom1natfiid os the :t!a.ciona11sta Party cundldat. 
tor pTos1d.ont. Poli tioal amateurs booked him. Joe~ LatU'el, 
88 he. hod promised, porsonally nor;.unatscl It'tat;f,;aaysay.7lS tt ••• 
Laurel. is e. rlOrtal political IItne:my ot ••• (~uirlno.ff79 T,!ac:t 
thoue-lJ.t thl:;t 11a.csays8Y p..ad a good. chancf$ to win!!' the 
.leotions 'l,,-ro.re kept as cl~an as they were in 1951. gO 
Carlos P. Ramulo ceme hom~ :from his United liatiop.d;f 
poslt 1 on. , hopi.hg to win tho LilHaral party nomination.· lIe 
had thought that Pr~sld..nt G1u::tl"ino \'70'.tld s. tep down. f~uiri.no 
deoidGd to run ac:a.in a.nd lme nom.io.at@d. Romulo held 11is OVlll 
Qonvtil1tion and \'.'aJ!1 a third party oan(lidatl for th.Q pr¢sid~ncT 
ot the "Ph1.l1PI)ines until he turned his support to M9gaaysay. 
On Uov~mber 10, 195), Mal~sa.1sey was .leq:t~d tho third. 
pres1d.~n.t of tIl. Ph1J.irr;in. Uf6pub110. 
rn 1 .. n I I......,.. 
77 !b~ •• 
78 nTh. Philippines," :r~~. April 20, 1953, 42-li-4. 
79 "The Die Is Cast," T1m!. l!aroh 9. 1953. ,;_ 
80 "The Philiypin.es," ~k""!l', April 20, 195), 44. 
One of thG groat.at problems in tho Philipp1.nos 
is thG HUlcs. rl'h1i HUlcS wIre 1"ol."'.!:l.lOd in 19lt-2. The original. 
,nam6 vms Hyl&b2SB Billa iA,bu .a li!PPA whioh trallslat$d iuto 
English m6ant the peoplGs Army AGainst Japan.l The organi-
zation was tl1.~ outgrowth of prewar llborals and radioal 
opposition to th~ Naoionalistas. Tho founders ot the HUk-
balahap 'flGr. Podro ,Abad Santos, a sooialist. V1ncQ,nte l.efva, a. 
politioal SCientist, Juan ]'e100. a poasant lead.ax'. SAd. Luis 
'rarue and .Mariano Belgos 'who Vier. aotivo in labor. ll'aruc 
was thG oOll.1l'.l1aD.ut&r .... 1n ... ch1.t. Th_ oor. ot thG organization. 
was arid is looated in. Cen.tral l~UZon. Ninety-eight gQl" cent 
of th~ land in this ar4iEl VIeS ~m.d by l.we than :3 per c~nt 
of' tho p09ulation. 'fh. primary purpose of the Rules was once 
agrarian refor.!::!.. The 'V1ar Pl:"ogt-wn of the organization. called 
tor opposItion to the Japanese and. ooopGrs1;ion. 'with the 
Un! ted Natlmu3 against the Ax!s. The lIuks also wished to 
SliQ the puppets "pl.Ul.lshGd. Tho1r all OV6r program had pro-
Visions tor Philippine l,nd.pen.denoe, the or~atio,tl ot a d81ilO. 
oratio gover.nment based on land reform, and wage and·hour 
tt' J t 
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laWS. Sa.n.:toa and Lava died; Fe leo d1sapPtlared. The lands 
of the wealthy collaborators who had tled to Manila w~r. 
distributed among the peaaaJ):ts. Elections were held and the 
people had lilOre selt govermn.ent. In. 1945 the Hults had a 
t1"a,1.1l.4 army ot twenty thousand. They had ti:rty thousand 
.en in. reserve. Their Q.2 waS ixoellent. The Huks killed 
Japanese s.nd oollaborators; they .pt rioe and ootton trom 
tho.nemy.2 
When the Amerioans Came iato L1nsay-an Gulf the 
fIukS Wfi):i:'. on. the ottens! VtVi. They liberated 01 ties. The 
Hukbalahap thouGht of America as thoir ally. Whenrecon-
struotion began in tll. Philippiaea the HUlts oft(i}red t1'10 
thousand men tor use in labor batallions. They asked tor 
no YJ'sJ3es» only (>n.. mGal a dar. On. thousand ot tho molt 
were 8,00(1.pt$d. But tl16 Hukbalahap W8re never' l"Goognized 
as a lfigi timate organization. The Philippine government 
said that the Huks "MI'. to be diU)troY'ed. the leaders 
arrested and tho members quiGtly dian1'mGd. The otf1oials, 
in Hukland, whQ hadbtuu'1 elected by tho people, '!tIere dilu'o-
garded. The;':'hi11ppin$ army waS Whipped into shape to 
oombaii the.m. ~hG HUlts askGd to be a part of' the Philippine 
amy an.d to keep their tU.'!Wh 'rwo o~ the l<11adoro, C£aru.o and 
lJ I i 
2 Rosil18ar, "Th- Philippines, l'-Toblmns ot 
Independenoe," FODW pOJJ.oZ RtJlo£!:~, 1JaV. 85. 
}.lijdrino,.., W~r6 arrGstcd. Th~rG "rere no chargG$ prfiit'~rrGd 
at th~ time; th~y V1~re held wi thot"lt trial.' 
Pr(;;sidGllt Oamena tried to cooPQra.te vl1th tllG 
lIuks. Uti and they had oommon. appuint .... in Oentral Luzon. 
~he Prasident tried to grant tenants a largQr share ot the 
crops. He ordered ell guerilla tore •• incorporated into 
the ArLIY and thQ oonfirmatloa of th. men's t~l'llpora.ry ranks, 
Tht ~'Jar D$partI"lc.nt did ~ot confirm the rMkS or make pro-
vision tor pay. on. Golon.i's men w.re not paid tor 
three y~ars, and the Colonel had diffioulty giving the ~n 
on. masl or rice each day. The fighters Of U~FF.E. anoth'r 
guerilla torce 'Who had tougb:t the R'U.ks a.s \VGll as the 
Japan6se during the war, had many .m.oa c~ssion.d ottio~ra 
14 the rGgular ~hi11pp1n. army. Those men came tram tho 
right :ranili~a.4 
Inll.1l4diatGly att6r 1»116 wall' tho :aUkS rtr. turned to 
tht;iir farms and bQoame e, skeleton torce. !he l~atio.nal 
Poasanta Union (PKh'I) cs.rriGd on. act1v1titUh fl:aru.c an.d 
. ,. 
Ali jdrino V'l{il'$ freed B,nd oar1"164 on pol1 t10al €lq'!'i vi t1$s' 
durLng tIle campa.ign tor the tirst administration or tll6 
. -. 
3 ttEnd ot Hukbalahap," t~at.j,9J!t ClLI, ,July 28. 
1945, 85-86. 
I.;. Olark nl!~r~;t Steps ot a liew liation," 
I\6m14ili£s PiB~Ql, Lit. 122. 
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philiPpin.~R6pub110 in 1946.5 On April 2). 1946. Taruo 
a.ad another HO'K, JGSUD B. Lava vrcare eleoted to Oongrens. 
'they definitely d~:f';$at~d their op])on~nta. Tho Ol)poaition 
.aid. tlwt tl1~ lInks had used terrorist L'lGthods to S\1crvfla 
the voters and tIlo Iuell were not sliated when the lo'w1i.r 
house mat. Zeida b~li$v~s that the L"ll w~r~ not sQatod 
beoaus6 of the hatred of oppressivGl landlords.6 
When lia,nuGl RC)xas beoame prasident, he a.t tirfJt 
"riGd to appease the Iiul~llh1 In JUly, 1946, Pr@s:1dent Roxas 
. :met with liUk and peasant 16ad'''.''8. TllGre was an ogroement 
made between the two relotions.8' Th. ap~eIll .. nt b.t,.el1 the 
liUkS and the gOVGrnm.n.t was soon broken alld the go'Vornm.tUl'b 
began its anti-Huk oampaign. Tho lIllkS insisted tha,t theY' 
should retain thtir Sl'"lilS. ~h. gtrVernm.el1t lookod upon the 
toroe as a thrGa.t to i1iaelt. The govQlrnment'a and tl1Ei H'U.kS' 
nevIS Oll law SAd: order ditfGrGd.. 1'he liUks w~re aga1n.at the 
oollaborators ... forking in the govurnm.ent. :Ml"s SfUl.t by the 
1 • 
5 Ros1neGr, "The PhillDPinGs, Problems of 
I.ndepcndenoe, It 'Oi£I;;*iiaPO,UI9X R;1R0r;ttO, ~\XIV, 89. 
6 Za1de, lll! ;PQ3.kiIU,Ylfi,s, 474. 
7 Alip, POJ.it;&OPsb !.Wl C~;W;'AJ, lUS:ti,0a. 3)0. 
8 It was after this s.grflu.nll8.n.t. on. Septflmber 30, 
1946, that Roxal approved thG bill prov1d1iS tor a 70-30 
orop d1str1butiOll b.tw~.n ttllnaat tarI!1$!'s and land. own~rth 
ZaidG, The ,l:JaJ.iLRm.Rl..s... 47,4.. 
gOVGrnmQnt to C~ntrol Luzon did not b~havG. Th~ govQrnm.nt 
~ . 
• ould g1 vco no su.pport to the guerillas vtho had a,1ded in.. the 
tr~.1nG ot tllG 1)hi111)pin~a. 9 
In .&1aroh.194S t.b .• government tried to register 
tbi PKtl's and th~ Huks. They \!l~U·. looa:ted in ton provino6s. 
Theil" atl"'~.ngth lay in th~ir cloa_n8.s to the peasants' 
problems. The 1l10VGmGnt 'W8S out1.&\'1$4 in tMs same f.lonth. lJaroh. 
and I~\asid.nt Roms aooused tIle .H'UkS of Oomm.W11am. The 
pooplg who backed the HUk$ Vlt~1". won. ~Y agrioultural :t'Gtorms, 
not 'by 140r:dsm. In order to ooril~ly with the pGaaa.utfj 
demandS. the Roms govermunt ottGred to give th. pea.ssAts a 
larg€1" share ot thg 'orops. Some land was purchased tor resale 
to tho pGuaa..nts. It \'laS ditficult to do :muoh w1thout touohillS 
interests of landlord au~port.ra ot t.h6 govcsrnm.e,nt.10 
At the time thait Q.u1rino beoame prtbidGnt ho WoS 
willing to reoonsider the govornmaat's policy tQ\v,ards the 
. , 
Hults. Q,uirino traVGUe4, to HUklalld and, 011 April 29, 1948, 
during a sPfi$Oh. gave hi$ impressions 01' the conditions which 
ho had found tlliZro. ae S(.c.n:1ngly had 4isoov(i,rod tllat the 
people l.n their land. in tho out(l.r barrios, to keep aVlay 
tram tho oross.tire b~tmum \he oon.tabulary and the HUk$ • 
• t • 
9 RosingGr. "Th. Pl111ippines, Problams 01' 
Indopendenoe," lHi#.f-.A ~9.'At l'Ilt.2£Xih ::tCXIV. 93. 
10 11<M-. 
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s- told th, municipal ottioG;t'S 1;11ot it they .t~a.r.4 the ll'Ulas 
they should be dismiss.d. He told the officers that th.,. 
pould go to the barrios and l1l.$et the people. Q.uirino told 
the people who had len their homes to go back to them.. Tho 
P,reaidant said that he oould detect tear among same or his 
people_ In his speGOh he askea. the HUlas ,vhat they had against 
thO £;",wr.nment and 'What they expeot ... trom the governme.o.t.U 
In 1948 Luis Taruo \"1l"ot. to the neVI pres.1dGn:fi 
and suggested an a~.d ~ruo,,12 Quirin.'s brother contacted 
Tame and. brought him to :MaA11s. lue 21. 1948, an ruD.nJ~stY' 
was gro . ntcd to the HtLlt8.13 One stipulatiQn in. the agr.ement 
waS that thG Huks g1ve up their arms and that eaoh liUks 
l"GgistGr. This '18,S not done.14 l.faruc lett l,fanila. Tho 
,...,rard for hi", hee,d was one h'Wldl.:'.4 thousand pesos. The 
amnesty \"Ias at an end.1; 
It WAS shortly after this the.t RuSsian and Chinese 
Reds VlGre report~d giving d1rtet aid to the novellwnt. Alip 
declares • 
... . 
11 ieJ.l.t1riao, ~a' na :P~Jn'PP1n! 19.o".o~, 15-19. 
12 Fi~i.ld. DPh111ppinGs, Grave Eoonomic TGna1ons," 
.Q,tll'lest ~1"s,taqU. 104. 
13 Zai4G. T,a- PAi.URRj·I~,~; 474. 
J.!~ Fifield. "Philippines, uCU;rt:cAt i"ato;;:i, 104. 
15 Za1dG, '1'1\'.: l?l13a,lJ,R12U!$,tl. 474. 
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It rlSally appears now that the HUka arG bent on wr®s't-
1ng thG gov6rnmiint by toroe an.d that they are llav1.rlg 
direct oonnections with the RuseiM. and Ohill'S. H.ods 
who are reported giving direct aid to them.LO 
III 1949 the leadGrship of the Il\1kbalahap was capt~d by the 
QonInlWlists and thG mOVCUilGnt was r4lulem.ed the peoples Libur-
at10n i\:rmy. 'rho purpose of the A'1!ltJ.Y waS to overthrow thG 
govsrnm.ent.17 
:Mrs. Q.uezon waS killed by the IDlks in 1949. Speak .... 
tag of dissiden.t elements atter the ~uezcn. familyts dGaths, 
~u1rino told the Filipinos: 
I went out of my .... 'faY', ••• t() try to vtin these GltmlEinta 
over to the slde ot the law. • •• 1 granted tham amnesty 
in order to faoilitate thGir return to p~aoetul 111'0.,18 
He said that the Ihlks \vere t 
jCoercing and terroriziag ignorant paaaaats into follow-
ing th,.m •••• hiding in thG dayt1me~ ... by assimilating 
\rl.th thQ civilian populat10A ••• v1ot1m1zing innooen.t 
olt1zel1s •••. thcy vI111 atop at nothtng to SOYV' panic, 
chaos a~d confusion and tho ·uadermin1ng of tho dUlY 
constitutGd govGrmn"u\'t aad authority ot tlle peopl61.19 
Q.u1rlno finished his spGeoll by sanAS: 
ThuS. th6 seourity of the Stat., the seourity .:;f their 
ova people, are expos4td 1A the .n.am.e ot misplaced loyalty 
to an al1~n doctrlne.ZO 
1 I' l it 
16 A11P. ~,it~sah!a4 ~~t,~r~ H~s~orz. 3)1. 
17 ]!1tield, 11 
;1 
~h~ peasants deserted th. villegas in Centra~ 
LUzon b~oaus. of' thG reign of tcarror. The HUkS sa cIted Vil-
lages. oarried ott tO'od ani'. melh on. hunc'l:red and. fifty thou-
sand of th~ five hundred thousand in Oentral Luzon fled their 
ho:mes. ThG HUks h.ad large supplies Of arms and mortars 
obtainod trom tlUlJ United Sta tllJS vthen they were fighting th. 
lsplU'lcne. The movaeat ted 011 poverty ti.M class bi tterntlH'S •. 
ThO pGopl •• in speoial Ruk sohools. were taug..'Ilt a.bout Oom-
munist auoo~eses in Ruatda and Chiaa.21 
The Hu.,."oJ iaf'estedMardla Bay. J\m(;lricans vmre 
forbidden to USI roads J .after dark, trom Clerk Fl~ld into 
Man1l~ • Tho gmu'111as lovied and dO levy ·tri bute in 1'00d, 
money and goods in Oentral Luzon. Only mine ~ln.rD \1.ho 
pay taxes to th.m and give the H.\l..k:S tood allot:n:lA1lntn al."G 
allowed to WOl""k their !ll1.o.fUh It tamilies do not cooperate 
thGl are killed. Thtl ll'llkD oontrol the area.s rich in r:Lce.22 
In. 1950 the 1iU.l.ta fr •• l.y roamed Oentral Luzon. 
Some ot tho people found thm leos obj.otionabl~ than the 
gQVGr.m:nGllt. During April, 1950, two top Cornm'u.llists left 
Manila for Ta.rt1.c'a h~adquart.rs. They \·~r. llariano Belgos 
and Gu111£:t"no Capedooia. Terrorism continued. In on~ day's 
• F .. 1"' I 
21 Welles. nTh. Philippines U~uldGd -:L\vo Fists, tt 
T1m!. LXV. 19. 
22 Olark, "Firat Stsps of a New Uation," 
!te@d!j£s D~&f) gj«. LIV t 122. 
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,"oti'Vities., a group of gIlEllrl1las ld.llod forty-tour and wounded 
thirty-three. Manila \lIas and is tloodod witll refUgees nom. 
surroth'tding pronnoes. In. :Mal. 1950, P~aldent 'luirino put 
AiVi' rGstriotions o.n tho rel~as. ot military n6,'18. fiG ad-
Jilitted his inability t~ oop. '11th the HUka. YGt the ErGs!-
dent !*w,tused to olean out 80m. of th. oorrupt top brass in 
th$ Philippine~. The able DGtense Min:i.stlir, Rup~rto 
pnglGon, resigned becaua~ ot Q,uirina l s tailur. t;) do this. 
It ViaS tlulln til.at thQ able .Rar.lOA Magsaysay waS appo1ntQQ. 
SeorGtary of D~f.ns •• 2) 
Magsaysay had work.d w.1. th the f,?tlerillas during 
the war. U. had worked tor tho Am4rioaJl army a:Ct\':i.:t" the 
liberation. III could not '0. corru.pted although nrc was 
otfti:red manGY. 24 Ue.gsaysay had •• ned t"lO tel"lllS i.'1 the 
10V.1$l- llouae J in 1948 and 19;0. . lie ViaS one of thoa. ydlo 
.pl~adEid ill tll~ United Statetil: tor veturans' ben'U~"its.25 1:10.1 .... 
oalm speaks of Magsayaay as aft •• • tllo~o·u.gh.ly llo.n~st and f·i)ar-
less mn. tt26 
During SlSptembar. 19;0, Q.uiriJlo. asked Mngsaysay 
n ,*' ,.r-. I II -_ Jb 
23 "The Philippines Extended Ann1 v¢I'sary f ft 'l'dr~, 
LV, April 10, 19;0. 27. _ 
21" nTh. Philippines Clean-up »4au,n Td1L~Gt 36. 
25 Worden. "Rob1nhood of thG Islands, f1 SAturd~X 
EV(jJI!l~ae Fo~tt Oax:XIV. 26. 
26 Shaplen, "LGttcr frG 14anila, tt l,ew 12r}q,£, 102. 
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thr~e times"'before he acclpted the position of S~oretary of 
Defense.27 :Magsayeay' B a,1m "hen he took over the uGpal"tnwn'b 
ot Defense was to revitalize the ArmY and use it agalns't the 
Huks. Hls policy wa,$ not to kill the guorillas but to get 
them to. surrender and l"Ci$ottle. To step up the effioienoy of 
the Army, he to~d the islands in. a 0-47. dropped in un-
anllounced at Armsr outposts. H$ put young ott1oers in COl'lllllSll<l. 
He Saw to it that soldi4.rs &,a b~tt~rtood and quarters, and 
tOO.t thoy ha.d n ohane .. 'tor advanctmlfJnt. Magsaysay SGllt oivil1an 
offla"rs to tha pG-opl. i.A HUk territory and theae 01'0"1118116 
expla1.r..ed the n.eVl Dflte.n.s. Dopartt18nt pollo:'i~ and 801iait0d 
support. Rewards WON g1 ven for Hults f dea.d or alive. Any 
Huk \vho aurrendend would be spared. Tho Enk would be giwn 
t~n h$ot(ir~S (approx1matelY tWG.IltY'-f'ivG acre~ of land plus 
a governuent built house. The land end hans. ~~uld be located 
on the island. 0'1 U1ndanao.Z8 III July of 1951. sGv@nty-five 
gUGrillaa. who hed surrender<ad, left wi th th~ir fru:nil1ea tor 
Iviindanao. H411:$ th6re t'l~r. rows ot now houses, v1x-gin land. 
110!1.~", 'pote and:)ena. and eleotrioi ty werG laaking but soon 
pl"'ov1a.ed. Uagnayooy had oth0l'* RUks, 'who su:rr~ndfllred, \70l-king 
ill a curpantGI' SllOP outside of Manila. llG had thG6G men male. 
1 I l I i WI II. 
27 Wora..n. nRobinhood of the Islands," ~at3£!l5lA' 
El:"~ P.Qi.t, OClXIV. 26. 
23 "The };)h11ippines Olean .... up Man," 1¥\~, 36. 
furnish1ng~ tor army barracks.29 
Worden's article 1n 1952 aaked thiS qUGstioD.$: 
ItWhQn will Q.u1rino all t MagsayS8.Y· s tl:u~Qat? When will Mag-
saysa,y- face tho fao.. that he is the, r~al ~over.l'.llll.G.nt?n)O 
Tha growth of tu Philippine army began during 
the .American occUpa.t10A of the Philippines '"thea a oonstabulary 
toreo 'Illes or.at.a in the early Y'iars 01' the .Amerioan reg1ma. 
During the Japanese oocupa~lon thG metropol1tan oonstabulary 
u.n.1ts \1erll used to maiatain. p$l10G and order "lithia thG olti~s. 
Sinoe the war, the goveraor. ot the prov1.Uoea 'with tll. aid of 
th. constabularyarCI rospoulble for peaoe altd ord6r withiA 
the proviAce. The chief of the constabulary and the chief 01' 
polioe ot th~ Ohart~red oit1 •• are appOinted by the president 
01' the Philippines.)l 
Ths first J1a"1oD.al a.teue aot was .PAIlS.a. 111 the 
1~ilipp1n.8 during the daY- of the Conw~oJnv~alth. One prOVision 
of tho act disqualified th$ ottioers and enlisted men from 
vot1ng.32 
• I , 1. Q I, • 
29 UDemoerSey in R'Ulclalld. It ~. LVIII, 
July 2, 1951. )). 
)0 Worden, tt£~ob1nh004 of tho Islands t tt x.a:~sdV 
Jtt,,aW Plst, COXXIV. 26. 
31 Alip, .Pgl,,1.t1yA. ~ C~t,U:I'AJ, Hla;iQr.l, 211. 
'2 ~b,a.. 180. 
.!!'he Philippine Scouts "JI1Gre a un1 t oomprl •• d of 
!"l1lipino and .[\-trlGl"ioan ot:f'1oors wi th tl1~ enlisted men being 
Filipinos. The Soouts sutrered ;0 per oent oasualties durlng 
the vmr. There ,"rca almost thirtY' thQusa.nd. Soouts \tlheA tho. 
uni't was disbandfld in 1948-1949.;3 
Tho p1'608a1; Nati:lIlal Defense Act makes provision 
tor a Counoil ot National Defense. The oounoiloonsists o~ 
the president, the vice president. tUG heads ot the exeoutive 
departments and su m..a des1gn.a.tCild b~r' the pr€t;side,nt. Thlire 
in a permanent seoretar1 w1 th theoouno11. The 8001"et8.1"Y 
must be an a~ officer. the Departmfilnt ot Dehne. plans .. 
direots and supervise. the Ph1lippine ar.m.d 1"oroes, the Bur-
Gau of Coast and GeedetiC Survey, the Philippine Nautioal 
School. and the Philippine Vetilrans Board. !40N than on.G-
third of the annual budget goes to th. Depar1mlent o~ D.~Gns •• 34 
The def'e.nsEi s'G.tup COMists Qf th.constabulary, Philipp1no 
gl'o'Wld toroe stan atrial torce and a oos.stal patrol. There 
1s a Philippine Nautical Sohool aDd the R6S~rvG Officers 8~r­
vice Sohool. has b.en re'estab11ehed. The Buraau of Aeronautios 
has assumed oontrol of Civ1l Aviation.. 
~e Ph111ppine lltil1.jary .t\oade.my is 1000.""4 at 
Baguio. ott'lCG1'liS are trained h~r. and at the ottic6r' 
. iii" • ~u I • , • • 
3) lia.1eolm.!k!j ~ RewJ..Q, 377. 
)4 AliPt PgMt1qal,.iA4. Pa~t.w:~~ u.\§iW. 208-209. 
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candidatGi school at Fon Me Kinl.ey. A taw nO.!1 .... coms are also 
'" 
school~d ot ji"or'b Me Kinley and given reSGrve comm1s8ianlh 
Ther$ is no etreotive reeerve offioer's corp in the }~111p­
pines.)5 
There is a law whioh states that all oollege 
students must have t\VO years of ROTO. Only 80me of the 
largar colleges and 'universities maet this requirement. 
There 10 no inotlul1i1,.. toroont1Jlutd RO'lO study. StwlGnts 
lllUS'b buy tht1r own lU1itorwh Thti.ly reo$1 ve .110 payor allow-
anoes. There are 'lew qualified i.n.struotora. Only abou1; 
seVen hl.uu1rea studuts a ,.ar oompllltu a tour year course 
in ROTC. Out ot this .nu;mbtr approximately onG hundrtlid aro 
finelly oommisSion.ed.l6 ~'. ' 
Maloolm. estimated the aum.ber of tzooups at forty 
thousand tn 1951.)7 Worden. ill ,19;2. aooounted for only 
i1ght.Oll thousand <iitteotiv •• in the army.)S l<s vcu'th.olt 
6st1matGd thet th€n '''1'8 abo~ fifty-six thousand ]'11ip1nos 
in tho army. navy, air t.ro. ad eon.sta.bulary oombinod • 
. At thli pres.At time thoro ar. four diVisions locatod in tour 
• 4 t t. • J 1 
lS Albert RaVEulholt, "Philippines Vast Mallpo\'/er 
H.s~rve Attracts u. S. Study," ,ClUaQMo BA~J,l N~'!(I,. ThurSday, 
Maroh 12, 1953. 2. 
36 IW •• 
37 l<~lcolm.. ;¥lrsl ~ ~t.!~g, lao • 
.38 \VG~.U'l. "Rob1nhood of tho Islands. t1 Si1«;$£S&.Il 
~V.~ ?~. COXXIV, 76. 
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1U111tary areas. The TU1"ka have th(> same pO.jUlatioll as the 
~ . 
]3'11ipinos but the Tu.;t"ks haTtl t'tr,enty d1 visions in th"ir a.r.my .. 
Filipino llilll&3 arf.i r~quir.d by law to reGister tor llli11ta·1'Y 
scrvtce at th(l; age of eighteen. An $st.i.matGd. 250.000 should. 
r6g1st~r eaoh Y$a.r. llur1ng 1952, 88.000 ~g1atf.lred. The 
laok ot tunds tor tra1n.111g discoursg$d them from regist&r1.ng.39 
Obataol •• vlh10h Ou.t the etficienoy and grEnvth ot 
the arn:ty in. the Phl11pp1n.e. a.re: lao}~ ot :f'W1ds, faulty organ-
ization. the h1gh pGroentage 0'1 mountain tribesmen ella. the 
il11t~ratQ tarnu.rs.40 An.othtl!l'" thing, in tna past th. a.r.tll.7 
has donG alm.~st a.muoh pl'W1d.f!lr1ng an.d oonmtitted. alrnoBt as 
maay orim~us as thl1l HUks/+l. 
Pr4u11dant Q,u.irino has said that a sound. armed 
foroes program in the Philippiaes 1s th~ rGspvnsib1l1ty 0'1 
individ.uals. The program calls tor solidarity. 
All our massl.lrf&S to lllake an. a~d dlllr.MII ot o'.l.l' land. 
all our efforts te stockpile prime necesaities, aU 
our attempts to antioipate the many physioal hardships 
that att$l1tl. a b1 tter 8.lld blood,. war, oan avail us 
n.othi.ng vl1 thout a rGst.rengthGning ,)1: ou:r moral and 
spirl:'ual sinews, w1thou\ a revival ot a llew 1ntQgrit~ 
of spirit, without s. richer nourished oOllsoi.lloe •••• 4 
I I I • • It , 
39 H~venholt, "Philippines Vast ManpmvGl" Reservo,tt 
.O.MoJ!Wo RAt.:: N';Yl!h 2. 
40 lbW •• 
41 BhaplGn. "Letter from Manila," H ..\~ Yliai£, 102. 
42 ,Q.t.giil; 9;a;ot~,~" Vol. 47. No.1, January, 1951. 
;8 
~~~r1oan military plannors arG explQring the 
possibility of ~ploy1ng the large r~$ervGS ot unused phi-
lippine manpov~r to bolster allied dofens~s in the ~ur ~ast • 
.. 
11lvGnholt bel1fives that th. United States ahGUld help tho 
PhiliPPU4S to tt.tldarstud their defense oapabilities anA 
n(j&.d~:). The 1946 military bases aBrGGmeAt bGtween the United 
State~ and the Philippines authorized the United States j,~ 
to enlist Filipino volunteers 1.t1 the United Stat6s armed 
foroes.. From Matula, IUlVGAholt lV'l'"itea: 
••• almost every day J'ilipilloS apply 'beo tIle U. S. Arr:ily' 
hGre tor enlistm$nt, but present Army f~gulat1ons permi' 
tham. to acoept only Amerioan 01 t1Z.1U,."" .... 
The. reason. given by the Uu\.d States .ArrJJ.y' is that the 
United States would have to extend retirement to Filipinos 
it they SGrv*d in the armed tore. a of tho United Stat~a.J+4 
Inll.1lGdiat*ly after the war, lllflmbers ot tho a:l'."!O.Gd toroes of 
th$ Phi11ppinos V18rG given the opportUJlity to enter th~ arIllQd 
foroGs .of the UnJ.tea Stat~~a. At 'that timti same Filipinos 
mntohod to the Amariou llr.tQT. Thi. aoot)'Wlta for th~ prG-
aeno. ot Filipinos iA tllG .iUl:1er1oa.n a..t"'JllY at the present time. 
Th. HUkS in the hills plus th6 trouble within 
the Philippine 1ll"'nlY 1taelt would pose a major problem tor 
1.,. b '. I I It. 
4:; Ravcumol t, "Phillppines Vast ManpO\ver Hosfline," 
CI1J.oas! D.a.~U lim, 2. . 
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any nation; 'l'hGre is SomA hopo in tl1v Ph11ip:pln~a for un! ty 
but as J. M. Elizalde, the Philippine ambassador to th8 
United Stat~s, said in 1950: 
.1 
TIl. economic s1tuatiOll of the people in tha.'t; arGa 1. 
suCh that they, in their desp,ration, arG cngagad in 
the arduous task of lGok:Lng for the .next 'bowl of ric. 
and oertainly OWJJlot e.nter into serious disoussions 
as to the advantage. ot ~h. Domocratio sy.t~ OVGr 
tho Totalita.rian Oommunistio syatGm.45 
CHAP11ER IV 
ECONOMIC C01IDITIONS 
IJlalcolm estimates that two-thirds of the ma:tGrial 
wealth of the J;)hilipp1n.as was destroy6d by the war.1 A 
technical commi tttUl vlh10h made an estimate of' VlSr darrulG68 nnd 
108ses conoluded thet 22 per oent ot the asaesscad valuG ot 
agricultural implements wars d~s'roy.d, 82 PQr o6nt of the 
industry, including shipping, was destrvyed, 55 per cent of 
thG total value of" furnishings and llouaehold goods was dos-
troYQd. one-third of the suga.r was lost, 25 per ce:nt of tho 
ric8 was lost and th~r. was a 1068 of thirty p~r cent on im-
.90rts. The comm.itt •• €>8timatGd that losses to the sugar CGn 
trals were 75 per cent, mining 90 per cent and inter-island 
and oVllrs~as shipp1ng suUered a 100 per cent 1088.2 
Tho ohief post-war economio prob1emn inoluded: 
r~stor1ng the aGrioultural eoonomy. reoonstructing the 
war damaged oities, rebuildinG the industrial ins~allation~, 
the rGbul1ding of transportation faci11ties. 'rh~ Ja.pallf,sG. 
during their oooupation, had cut dovm on augar production in 
1 Maloolm, li:*ist MaM,ul?: RiJlubMg, 162, 
2 "Pr.llm1nary l~st1mat. of Philippine Prop6rty Ha 
DamagG5 and Losse~J: R~~O~ SlA.ru TIQhn1CSt ,~tlftQ l.£l 
afisi.sliAt. .!t 1atw1r: !JiJs~,' f a'shrng on, rc . • 1."1]4 • 
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ordG;r to g:eow thG ootton which th~y nseded. Big land hold-
ings Vlere in need 01.' maOlt1nery. Maohin6s wtore n •• ded tor 
tlHJ min,s. The nijl~d tor hydro-eleotrio $quipment was grcaat.) 
Produotion at the beginning of the post-war period 
was at a standstill, except tor oopra.4 The Filipinos, tllGm-
selves, hod never been toO. int(;.reatfJId in business affairs or 
in matohiAg w1ts with Ollinese an4 Amerioan buniness m.en in 
th1.i. iala,nds. No\v that they "V'$r~ free it wa.s up to thi.L1 to 
develop their resouroes.' 
The money, that ia the paper and ooins used in tho 
Phl1ippincu3. \'las formi>rlT made in the Ul11ted StatEE;s. With the 
~atab11shro..nt 01' thEil C.Atral Bank in. 1949. the Philippin.f6s pro-
ola1med the sole right to i$$ue their looney. Tho paper money an 
ooins issued bY' the 'rreasurer of tho Philippines, through the 
Central Bank. are bao1c4d by dollar r(IU3Grves 'which are dGpoa-
itld in the UrdtClld Statlls.6 , \1'" 
Tb.erfi ar~ four govirnmant ban.ks.. These inolude: 
thli Fostal Savings, The Philippine liat1onal. th~ Arr,rioultural 
I l 
J Alden Outshall, I1Ph111ppine.s in Tra.nsition, n 
O~.~t H~stolX. XIII, July. 1947, )OJ 
, 
4 Oornelio 'Balmaoeda •. nProgress in Raising Produc-
tion," UB*teS Nat1o.~ BSh.'!&Q, SeptGmber 1, 1951. 211. . 
". ~_, BUISt "Not'ionallzation in the Ph11:t.pp1lU~S." 
]; oAtMt, iJIXIX, 80. 
6 Allp t Th,' 9'gv.~lWA 9.t. .9S RU~b;t.6a, 291. 
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and Industrial, a.Ad th. Oentral Ba.nk.7 . (~uir1no established 
'" 
the Oentral BaJ1k on January J. 1949. ne ooncluded toot 10aAs 
t.b.rough the CentraJ,. De.llk .wouJ.d €SnaPl. the Phi lippinQs to take 
oare of their OVln ..n •• ds. Th. Prqasidant warned against in-
flai:1on, oauoGd in par't. by th~ 1mJ/ortlng ot lturury and. 
non-essential artioles. Quirino stated tlmt thG gov~rnmGnt 
planned to ooordinate its polioies with those ot the Central 
Bank. 8 
Riggs, in an appraisal of thQ 1949 fQdGral inoame, 
stated that taxQsaooouo:ted tor only 10 pGl" cent or thG red-
eral incom.e.9 'ruGS sr. not graduated to the ext~Jlt that 
tllGY should be. ThG VI~aJ. 'thy avoid paying their pel'OcAtoGO 
ot tho costs. Fine.A pear oen.t of the lO par C<i.tl:t total tax 
inoame oomes from income tax. Tax oollectors oollect reGS 
for outting taxGS in haU.10 
Alip lists the gOVGr!Ulle.nt'a SOur04S ot 1ncom.e tor 
the fiscal YGal'. end1n.g in 1951. Income from tUGS flraoWltGd 
to~2S6t8S1.600 or 13.62 por cent of tho federal inoQae. An 
inorease in rev\\JlUfI trom taxation i.8 vli>ry notioeable. Extra-
7 ze.idG t IrS! fAd:;b.pI2.ip,e.s.. 420. 
8 Q.uirina, :1'9;" I.\~ I~l1».B*& •.• 4~2&oQt 125. 
9 ~d Vi. iligga. "Philippine Cris1s Threatens 
U. S. Policy in Asia."Foi£~Vi\ fQ6t.oZ li!.i-Ut.t~, nrv, August 
25, 1949, J. I 
10 ·Pb.:ill,pine,a," A:JcWl4<h C~. DcJoo:mber, 
1950, 20. 
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ordinary ipcome and transters from special tundsamoun:ted to 
~2.092.500 or 18.48 per oent 01' the tedoral incom.; earnings 
and other oredits ~ountGd tO~18.979.500 or 4.86 pOI' oon' 01' 
the 1'odo:;,'o.l 1nOOL'lct; a.d inoidental l~.v.nue amounted to 3.14 
per oent 01' the total.11 
Tbo governm.nt 01' the Philippines tor the 1'180a1 
year ending ill 1951, spent money for the :following: building-
and IIl.ainta111ence of publ10 SOhools and oollagea, ox.out1 ve 
d1reotion and oontrol; main.tain.noG 01' law and ord~r; con-
struotion; national deb'l a h6a1th program. the d.v~lopmcnt 01' 
eoonomio r~sourc.s; the jUdioiary department; r~vGnu. oolleo-
tion; aid to munioipal and provinoial gov&rAments; ~erginoy 
a5rv10e, retiremel1t gratuities; pensions and for sooial 
, welfara.12 
During the t1rs, year of peace, foreign trade 
jumped forty-six millioa pesos over 'the previous year's 
trade. 1, Fore1&Q. trad., ia 1941. alDO'W1ted to :'!J:l59'.452, 761. 
Trade \v.1th othGr countries ~d gone down to ~9,211.,64 in 
1945 but by 191.8 the amoWl" ot foreign trade WaS upped to 
~1,774t819.524.14 In 1946, 7) pGr cent of the exports W$Jlt 
•• 
U AliP.!l!!. G~At s.t Sit RiRlAbkiLa. 278. 
12 1.1lld. • 282. 
1) Q,uirino. ~Ji., N;0x R~"RR;1.U +.§. ••• Qf'~. 247. 
14 Zaide t Th! fAil'lm,Ws. 475. 
to the United StatEls. Fruc., Great Britain, Ca.llada aad 
Nonray alao imported goods trom the Philipplruuh Dur1.ng the 
SaL'te year. $7 pOl' cent of the imports into tht Philippa.s 
came from tho Uni te4 5ta'.8 and Hawaii.1 , 
Phillpplnl .xports i.nolud •• sugar, cocollut products, 
minoral produots, abaoa atld cordag., tobaooo, Gmbro1del"Y, 
ltmlber t oanned pineapple and ma.u.y oth$r products 'lh1ch 'will 
be disoussed latar. Imports inolude: lron,.and at •• l manu-
faotured produots. cotton goods, minerals. autos and auto 
accessoriea, tobaoco products. paper, wluurt flour, dairy ,pro-
ducts, ohem.1oals, eleotr10 iAstrumente and 81_01;1'1001 a.pp11-
anOGt'h 'I'll. United State. competed aeainat JapM b.f'o1'6 the 
'1.<16.1', and dMS again today for the impoxotatlon ot cotton goods 
into the Philippines. The la)a~s. oan keep th~ prioe of 
ootton dmvn beoause of lowe» wages pa1d to the Japaneae people. 
The proximity ot Japan to the Philippines helps htl%- in oom.-
peting with the Uni t&d States .Au~:~ralia and Oana.da oompetG 
with the Un1ttid States tor the Whoat trade with the Philippines. 
Australia and China. oompete wl1m. the U».i ted States tor the 
~at t~ad. \v.1th the Islands.16 
.. L. u 1 •• 
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Pl18 way of ooping \~th the ,post \'la.r economic prob-
lems was to or~atc government ~vned corporations. The oonsti-
tution ot the Pbilippines states: 
Th6 state may ••• Gstabl1sh and operate industries ad 
means of transporta1;lol1 and communioation, and upon paY'-
ment ot just oompfuuJatloA. tl"anster topublio olmer-ship 
utilities and o.th$l:' 'private enterprises to be operated by 
the gOVGrnmeat.17 
The govGr.n.tn.ent owned btud.nesse.s OOll'le Wlder the t1 t1. of the 
. . 
National nevelop1.ns Compant.1S The govGirntll$nt owned sn.d OOA-
trolled corporatioaa aad agenoiG. inolude; the National 
Develop1As GompaAy', liation.al lUll. and Corn. Oorporation, IA-
sular Sugar Uet1n1.t1.g Oorporation, Na,tional Food Production. 
Corporat10n, NatioMl Footwear Oorpo1"6tlon, 1'401'1e'8 Iiom4lu,ite 
Corporation, Na.tional Coops Adm1aistra:t1on, NatioruU Warca. 
housing corporation, 9abu PonlaA4 C.meAt Oompa.ll3'. Metropolitan 
WatGr Distriot, lta1lread Oompa.,nrt lia.t:Lonal La.%1d S.ttlGIl1eat 
Adm1lUatratlon. National Power Oorporation, Philippine Charity 
SwGepatalau" National Cooo Oorporation, l'Jhilippin.. Nat1::)Aal 
Bank. Philipp1.no RaUer aAd R.habilitation ,li.-d1ll1n1strat1on, 
Agrioultural Maohi.ttery and JquiJlllft4t OorporatloA. 11atio.u.al 
Aba.oa and .other Fibers Corporat1.oA, H..habilitation Fl.tUinoe Cor-
pora.tlon. NatioAal Trading OQrporatioll., !'iatlonal TOba.oco Cor-
• ~ I 
17 Sine. f :e4J.l~RRW~,,~j(UiJ. ltAu. 69' • 
"Na:t1on.aJ..1zatioa 1A the Philippines, t'f 
parati;)l1, and thG Manila Hotel.19 
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A'mong th\i abov. 1s the It.habilitation Finance Cor-
paretion. 'J:he purpos~ ot this oorporatj311 'waB cud is to €lot 
as the public i.l1strum4nt in charge ot l'Eihabi11tetioll projfl1.ots or 
tor the dovalopme,nt of agricultllrG. COI.!lI!lt:.l'O«a ~)r industry. Tha 
oorporati ;n lends money to thG Bovermnent tor iimtti.il" po ... :or 
proj6ots, publio utilities, irrigatioA, watt-rworkB, r~sClttlG­
mant and tor the PlU"OhEUUJ and subdivision of landGd eotates. 
The corporation greAts loans to cit1es and t~ma. Betwael1 
June, 1946, and Jua8. 1949, t1f1;; .... fo1ll' million. dollaL"S Wi-TO 
losnGd.20 
Q.uirino desoribed the work dOl1Cl by th~ governmllnt 
to turth~r economic development. The Rico ~marg.ncy Board 
oantrallGd the produotion and d1str1bution of rice tor two 
Wliiars. The Uational DGvelopi,ng CompaAY worked to rais~ 
ith.; produotion of rioe and pea.auts. TIle govarmuent invGsticatud 
thIS. dtv$lopment of MindaltBo. Gov.rmnen'b "vOrkil'S exp,.,rlIlll'anttid 
':ith thG use of dynamite :Co,., de.p a~a fishing. A mission 
'lOS sent abroad to otlldy 'tiha methods used by otlu.r cOUntri"g tG 
axploit their nil dflDosits. Other govCrllIlG.nt controls ovor 
i)il 1ndustriQs W(.,ra also rYtiudie4. Th~ NatioMl i~oonomic 
19 Altp, ~)! •. G;~:v.:i.>rPBfu"t or o~ He:mbli,C, llO-ill. 
20 Eli7.iS1d~}, "Ph11ipp1!ltZ.S Today,H Xital Sp~GCa.sf 
evI, 630, and &rutCiin, 'I'll .. P.w~ln~W StSI. ~3j. 
2l ~~uiJ.'ino, Tll;$ l{~'y! PP,ili lUline I.d.od:OfJ;,¥~, 2, 10, 12 .. 
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ProteotiOnj.sm Assooiation \'Va.S revived to out the price. on. 
produots made in the Philippines aM to try t 0 multiply the 
small industr1es.21 
Tra.\I}Sportatiolltaol1it1es haVG be-.rl built up slAce 
the war. MeaAs of oo.mmua.1ost:l.on have been repaired. .Hailroads 
aAd roads ha.vQ beea reconstruot.d. Motor VGhloles are on the 
i.nori.E1se. Il'l 1941 there wore 4.000 motor vehicles registered. 
In. 1947 thliX'G W4U'. 60,61; ,..hiolfJS reglstfired.22 
.Air trelp' a.u4oCfllltllercial air transportation have 
advanoed rapidly slnoe th •• ad ot the vmI'. In 193) there 
Vier. 'tvlGnty-seven airoraft reg1st~"d. In 1947 thfij" were 
152 airoraft reglstGrGd. Working in the Philippines during 
1947 were twenty-three F11iplao a1l*11n.. pilots I and sixty-six 
.Amerioan pilots; t'V$At,-f'oU people had private licenses, 
twenty Pf$Opl.. had soloed; the~ were 281 flight stud~n:tSt 
~ight,-elght mGoh£u11oa, Ain.'y-s1x radio operators, tw~lv. 
ground in.struotora SAd tvnanty-o.e :tllght instruotors. The 
Philippine Air Lines (PAL), pan~r1oon Airlines and North 
West Airlines servioe the Ph111ppi.n.s. PAL W'JS organized 1». 
1951.2) The gov6r.mnt.lAt owns a shaH of PAL. Q,u1r1J1o, plug .. 
Bing tor Me countr1tis own ail'l1A., told his people: 
_._1 ____ --
;2 2 Zald •• ,'l\~1 ~.;u.tU1Me,§, 476. 
23 Enrique portfts, u.n Alr Vlo'w of the PhIlippines," 
Pf\1iQMejt t.-IS!A JlZ l!.a-•• .;:~. JUAe 29. 1949. 
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It v~ ",dO not regulate thG air traffio 80 that W8 can 1.n.-
sure a rGasonable share ot the bus1ncuuiJ, our only oompall3l' 
,viil naturally face ru.1A. Let all oountries participate 
iA thG gr~h_as long as oontrol is'in tho hands of the 
Ph11ippinf/1u;s.~., ' 
_ CALI t COtrllti'lQroial .,t\irliu.Gs l!loorporated, was organ-
ized in 1946 by pilots :fT_ the U.rrl:tuad States. Th63G Amer-
icana ohertfiired flights trtm the Philippin\i1S to Chinn betore 
Ohina \V6S olosed to Amerioan trade. Another freight airline 
is still operating. This a1rlins 18 Ttw\LI, 'rrans-j\s1a1iio .Air-
liAe. Tile TAALl o:cga.a1zatio.n emp-loys sixty-five pilots. It 
is backed by Philippa. capital and tUes, ,non-sOheduled 
flights to o01JJltr1es 1A th. far l~ast. 'rb.o oompany owns six 
Douglas 0-47'8.2; 
Th~ Philippine oensus lists indisoriminately the 
types of work, indu.atri.s, r4ltail stor~s, Gte., to be toupd 
in the Khilipp1AGs. Th.toll~~ g1Te~ an indioation of the 
types of Vlork done by ~. Fi11pUlO., the produots preduo.a 
there and the n:umbel" and types ot faotories. retail lltOl"fl8 Olld 
9l"QtGSo:l.onalmeJu 
Auto repair shops 
Bakeries 
Be.roar shops 
Bars and oant •• lul 
Beauty parlors 
Blacksmith shops 
r 1 •• 
798 
2,9)) 
3.08; 
791 
2.4)7 
2,133 
GaSQU.nfi s'tatlonB 
Grooer1os 
Hard\~ $torl-.f) 
lIat rectorias 
Hemp pr.ss~s 
Rot.la' 
24 Quirina. ~~a. !!ll Wl1R23tA- bA.lo~. 11S. 
2; Protes, "An All" View of the philippines." 
fM2AhG;t 3tsfu!ed ~ J?ia !!mG.;Acg. ;run- 29. 1949. 
Boat -build1ns shops 194 
Bm'/ling halls 162 
Brass banda "02 
catetsria.s 3,9)9 
Candy factories . lOS 
Carriage faotoriGs . 189 
CemQteriGs 3.594-
Certified :public 
Aocountaats 3'9 
Chomioa 1 ene1.n.eers 04 
Chinese drucgists 101 
Cigar and oigarett. 
faotories 91 
01 vil engineers 925 
Cookpits 1,;78 
Cooonut 011 factories 14) 
Oold storage plants '1 
Corn milla 6'9 
Daa01ng hall. 86 
nea,leI's in oora ).665 
Dealers in palsy S.~9 
Dealers in rioe 8.1" 
D&atlsts 1.'20 
Distillttrlos '148 
DrugstorGs 2.011 
Eleotrioal en.gU •• rs U9 
Electrio pl.aJ1t8 156 
~ro1dQry taotoriea468 
l!l,UJh1o.nshops 2,252 
Fish drying 
Gst8.bliabln.eAta '09 
Fishponds 4.)72 
Funeral pa. X*lors 
and u.ndertakG::.'s 272 
Filipinos mvn ;;,207 retail st~st Ohinese OVln 13.774 
r.tu11 stor17Hl; Hundus 0\1n 1,8 retail storss; 1\1'Ilerioans ovm 
90 retail stores and 126 are owned by people of other .n.a.-
tiona11ties.26 
I I I •• , I •• 
10 
Ill. &!9:z:~op.A~.A ~ tp!$ F..M1J.J2p:.aQ~, adds to the 
above 110t under oollorin.dnstrles! brick ma.ld.n.g. bu1»tOllS. 
ccndy ) candles, causti o Boda. ce..1'llc.n:t t oorda ge , insect! cid., 
fish canning. fruit, turniture, Gas, glass, harnesses. ho:ts. 
iron t~)UJldr1G8, Itlatohcu;,. meats. paint, paper, pearls, p.~St 
pottQry. rattan. silk. Ships, ta.nAeriGs, textiles nnd tilcs.27 
Dobby thinka that modern industry may not ba too 
11I'aot1oal ill the J?h111»pws, In tllt& clothing 1ndustrit, 
especially t there is a lot of 000p4t1 tlon :!"rOm J'a.pan and Ohina. 
Both cigar makinG and the .mbro1d~r1ng ot fabrics haVG mo~od 
trom the cottage to the :tactory. ':h18 ma:{ increase tl'u, 
amount prGduc.a.28 
Wag$s in tho PhiUpp1nee are now th:r0e t1.m.t'lS th& 
pr~*War 1~ve1 bu"t prioe. are t.nr®e t1m.es highillil" than those 
ot Chioago. There are 1.200,000 unGmployed in the PhU1pplllGs.29 
In April, 1951, the COng1"eSS ot tht Ph11ipp1n.s agroed to 
set a l1d.n1mUtl \vage for agricultural workers f1t Illiighty-
s.ven alld five-tenths oant8 a·day. OV(i,r 8. two year pGr1od. 
this 'I.·lould be ralata to two dollars a day. Industria.l paY' 
VII';U'l illOI'$EU.l.d to $1.50 pG:t day Qutside of Manila, and to 
27 Zoila M. G~lllaAgI ed., E~C;tc.,oM.Ma .!.t 3i4~r 
pai;t.1ppJ,p.G,i, x, Kan11a, 1936. 247. 
28 ErA.at H. Dobby, ~8yt, AI&a, London, 1950, 
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:.)2.00 per day in :Manila.30 
,.., 
Organizing labor is a probl$l1l. '1.th~H 1s .no 
Gffect1vG organized torCG Whioh oham.pi,J.lls social eh.a..ng13. 
tIle altGrnative is to :f'ollovi the CQxmnunists. One ot the 
It:U''G~st labor fGderation. 1. undGl" Oomm:u.n1am. Tho J $OtU ts 
ar$ oMmp101UJ of labor but th~y need mar. support.)l 
The nations labor toro. is almost ~nt1r.ly engagGd in 
pl"oduc1ng •• ,suoll as agrioulturG and :f'lahing, mning, 
forestry and mar1.ne e,nterprlsfiHiJ whioh ~ploy more the.,n 
80 per ocmt o~ tnG cOWltr1es workers.. '1.\10 million al"e )2 
engaged in aeasQnal~ploym.Jlt plus th61r rogular jobs. 
on.-tenth ot the FillpiAoa ~U". classified as industrial 
workers, aocording to W1l.gu.s. WagCis in tho Philipp1.n~s are 
thrGO times hie)ler tbaA t11os. of othQr Asiatio ooun:tri(Ul but 
th. vroges arei lovl oompared ,,1th Amox:ioan wages tor the aaI1lG 
tYPE>S at work.)' 
Deoember 31, 19)9. there wer. 35l u.niOl1S 1n the 
PhilippinGS with a msmb.rship ot 87,01) workers.34 Al1p sald 
in 19511 
I • , I. I • 1 ,.; *) 
)0 J"Gnldns, "Philippine Eoonomy," J):o'£.~M ~o~ioZ 
:aau-:t!n, x:IXI, 5. 
31 tiPh11lpp11'U;S,n~'&!hCLXXXVIt D$O$m.b$l" .• 
1950, 20. 
32 Al.1p, IWl ?qX$lal!IIt .at £$£ ~1.Qt;bb;q, 164. 
» Walter W11gu.s, tt;EocnOIi'..i~ Outlook tor the phi-
lippin~3. ff !55a ~JJ:,9X B,awu:;!;tt lOU. october, 1946, 202. 
)4 zetd., ,,;ai, 1aWpva-Ib 420. 
The strained 1"6latioJ1s b.tVl~.l1 labor un.d cap! tal. 
aris{i.., from. th.~ attitude ot th$ oapita.list. lJtore oftoll 
the oapitalists forgot to giVG the laborer a square 
deal. In thQ1r desire to gGt mOGt of th~ p~of1ts. they 
do not nind whether 1;hG 18.bo1"$r8 g~$t a 1i vug wa.ge or 
not. 
Tho risQ ot labor to ita nresent position is a healthy 
sign. of pl'>ogrGSS, but it Is fSOl"Gd in SOIll\t quartQrs 
that 1f it oontinues demantling tor more and mor$ 1)1'1 v1-
l@gGB, 1t might hinder tho pl"'Optiit" and normal oou.rSG tor 
eoonorilio ndvanoftWnt 1Ja. the oou.ntry~J.5 
Saot10A to\lrtQen ot t!:Uf: Constitution of tho Hl1lip-
pinoa gives thtii govermnont the riGht to Gstabliah a Cou;rt of 
L"lduGtrial U~la:t1on8 'and to lntGrfel"Q in diaputfls bat"wiUUl 
labor and oapital. Section t~~.n. ~icle six, stat~3. 
nTh. stat$ may provide ~or ccmpulser7 arbitratio-.tl*,,:36 ArticlG 
tll.ree ot th~ abovG seotlon d.r1,n.es the dut1 $& of th~ Court 
ot Ind.ustrial Helat1oafl.'lhfl pUrpose of thG oourt is to 
sett19 labor and oapital oontrov$rsles. The court may regu-
late relations ba,"t~'tfdu oapttaland la,bor. Tilc oourt r~s tllCi 
right to t1x a nlinimwn was- and to establish a o~111ng on 
renta.ls. In a dispute betwe~,n oapital and labor, the SGora. 
tary of labor tlUst 1'1rs1; state that a oontrQvG.rsy (lxisto. 
'fhu the oourt I:laY appoint throe aSSCS$ors tor fJach sido, oall 
in teQhn.ioal ~x.'pc.rts, alld th~ oasG ma1 be ap'p~al.f;d to s, 
higher court it a qu~stion 0'1 la't7 i8 1nvolwd.. The court 
,. I lJ fl .• ' • 
); Alip, t;n! ~Ot~tt~! s.:. ~ ElIIn.b,JJ.2, 287. 
36 Sino.:>, P}lir6~pt)ia~ ~gs. ~ 316. 
, 
haS th~ r16h~ to investigate and to set tho rat,uh An 
exeoutive prooJ.a.mation makGs the docisions ot the Oourt 
tinal.)7 
13 
As early as Hay 19, 19)9. a !lational COlnmissioa 
on labor \'180 organized. '.I'll. objeot ot this commission ,vas 
to unite th<ll la.bar organizations in the Philippines, 1ntor-
V6m~ in all labor-management Qontlicts. adopt rulii;s to 00-
ordinate thG gOV~U."lnu.At'S mOVl$S to aid thG laboring 01a.s8($s, 
and to unite labor and the peasants.)8 
Zaide th1nks that unity ha.s be.on hampGr6d beoause 
of petty jealousies amoJ.\g labor loaders.39 A11p beli.vis that: 
Il'1 reotories and geYorJ.'U1t«J!1t-tl\med firms; labors strong 
hand is shown by 1's resorting to strikes v{hiob it uaes 
almost indlsor1m1utoly but ettiot1vely. For thia 
reason th$ Depar_a1l ot Labor and. the Court ot Industrial 
Relations are nev.r $0 heavily la~.n vdth oaSGS ot labor-
capital disput •• as they are 11ow.40 
The Depa.rtm.eat ot Labor assigns ag(Ults to provinoes. 
ThQ ag(iinta dut1e. are to c011n.Sel in or1m1.aal onses 1nvolving 
laborers, s •• tlKl't :m£l.ra.ag$ll1Cl .. t pays wages, invGsti.ga.tc aool-
dents. adjua1i some strikelil anA adJust tenanoy disputes. The 
agents reoruit home-seekers, inspeot, :raotor1es and shops, en-
foroe labor laVIS, gather da.1;a ad carry ou:i a campaign to 
1 n •• III: • 
31 l.b,~i •• 
38 AliP. 1"1&- ~ov.~'_1i .2t .2l!£ R4:lJ2Mb~. 287. 
39 Zaide, Thea l?J\11~el\, 420. 
40 .t\liP. Tile GQV:~rAm!iHl !It .smt RiRYQjJ.g. 3)2. 
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sp~ead good labor-managwaeat relutions thrQUr;hout the 
islandsi"l'" 'l'he Federal ~'orkm.uts COl.llpensatlo11 OOlllmissl()Jl, 
Gsts,blish.d ill 1953, lnveatiga1Hlls aooidents and loss of YlOrk 
dUG to illness. The OommisSion also settles aoma olaims 
acainat ~plOYQr8.42 
The tollGWiag. taken. trom tIle qf~9,~a;J:' Ga,I.ltIG, 
is reprQsentative 01' the disputes handled by the Court ot 
In.dus'br1al. Rela.tioJ.'l8. ,., union was organized in 'the Elizalde 
Rop. Factory during 1925. The oompany did not otfio1ally 
know ot thQ _nat •• c. Qf thG· union Wltil 1937. The pni!:0l 
51! ePUlia! M ;W"M*Aa r.g1stG~d 'With the g()vernment in 
1937.. 'I'll. oOlttract '\feS reaft1mea. during 1940 and 1941. Or-
iginal copies of tho eo.trao' weiG lad during th60 Japa.nGsG 
ocoupation. This union was the 801. bargaining agent with 
WllOOl the oam.pany \~auld daal.. Tu oompany CQuld not employ 
laborers unless th_y were atf111atad with this union. Tho 
JapalU_SG took over tll~ocmp8,AJ' durin.g their oooupa'tlon and 
attflr tl:uaGlld o~ the ,~ the _ricaa aan,y llelped to reorganize 
the fac'tory. The Army paid th. laborers pre-,mr '\vagfl)S. The 
laborers {',sked for a tour Pt- at day 1~cr.a.l.nh The pOEt-
'V"lS.l" 'workers ''Wl1on was not r.oognJ.z.td by the Departmen.t of La,bor. 
II (I • I I P • 
41 Gullc.l s. !,e\"1 l)~."P.~A. G;oviiq;1APltAt,. lll. 
42 O"l0~ Gazc:l"!h Vol. 49. Ho. 2. Februar1, 1953, 446. I __ .L •• " I I 
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Tho vlagGu!t. 'P17.49 a day, rGoeivea by the laborers. WGre 3ust 
'" 
enough to keep body aru1 soul togGtl:uu-. ThO men p;t"e paid 
t1;'lGnty ... f'i ve per celll ot thelr da11y \mge :f:or own1J:n.a. On., 
Sundays an.d holidaya tohey received 50 per oent ot the1r daily' 
pay. Food Gxp\:ns~1 tor thG aVtu.-a.gG wage ~ar!l.I· amounted to 
P152.64 monthly. ThG 00~ decided that ff ••• a little improvG-
I!leut in vreg_s wUl .!.lot hurt the COLlpany." Til. oompany grant_d 
the w.a:g$ 1nOreaEHt. ~o... who made tour pGsas or l.s$ a day 
weri gl"anted a ,0 per cu.' increase OVGt' thil1r prGvlous basio 
paf. The laborers pa1d from. tourtQ tiv. pesos a, day \vere 
gi vea sa 1n01'l)1'lS. of 45 ,pc.r oen:1i of their basio pay.. '111. wOrk-
Ers w110 earned a salary of t1 '" p •• 08 a. day W~l"f!j Given an in-
oruse ot 40 per oGa' qtthwU bI,$10 pay.4)'.,. 
Q.u1rino, 4~....na a ,J.,abo;r: Day sp •• oh, (}ommen'ted that, 
ThG Q.nliglltIiUl.4 deo1$'1ona Qt, ttl. Cour __ , of In.duatr1a1 
H1lations ho.V0 alr_ab. plaoed the Vlorking l'l:lan in. a 
more securt poa1t10A~~ 
He said fU:'th~r that law. had bella PtUUJ.~ to aid in., the 
solution at labor-managt>tmflollt problcn.a but: 
.11;1 •• 
Wha.t i$ n.oded at this tlla 1s an h0J10a t-to-gQodnes8 
appllca,tion of th$8$ Sta'UlHUJ with a, vieVl to a maximum 
r.alimtion ot th$u.- b.ut101al purposii.a. 'rhO prahl. 
is to maintain. the balaao4 o:t l.e,bor tUld aapi tal so toot 
tiElch "ill g1vt. its utm.os1J..... Labor lltJrived its 1J:ll-. 
portsAOG from. the taot that it is the most .num..rous. 
It is also the s1.n.wsaAd bones otsoo1etl.... 'I'll • 
• t 
430a,g;!;aJ, RAW" Vol. 42. no. 7. 1,8)-1,87. 
"' Quirina, ll\t IStC ?~"Im*8 •. ~A~o.9Q;. 24. 
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oonCGrn and ool1eltnde ot the Republic in ~hG w.lfare 
~f th~ working man is, made pot(.mt in our constitution. 
The r :r.gh"S ~tfu.d •• .may' not bG d1sngardtad ..... 4, 
'J~1'1other G~plG 'ot'a ,labor dispute was that :LA 
which tIl. QIllplojl"ee. Of the Phi11p'pill$ .A1rliJ1es ViSU'. involved. 
Tho"workers demanded two _~ vao.:rtiOJ1 pay Gv.n though 
they WQro ~irod betore working tor the omnpany for one year. 
Tho workers ask$d for f'refa passes on tho a1rlin. att6r au 
mOAths service. The case was brought b4;itore the Court ot 
Industrial Iielat1ou. The oour'b decided that tho workGl's 
would. reo.! VG their two wtu.ks vaca1d.on pay onlY' atter one 
, 
~l'earts service. PaSIUU3, the Court 4.01a"4. \~l". n.ot a l"igh.. 
but a privilege tor -..rg •• 01 ••• 46 
t.rn.e par" pl.a.ye4by the Je;.,;u.1ts in the un10ns in 
the .i?h111ppille.s ia illaatrate4 by the tol1owing ocour'u).oc,. 
Manila t s wa terfron.t us." to b. run by a 000lb1n.at1 iAl. ot the 
tough U&1M !!.t gbStll911 Pidm42ill At. WiI12&AQI t UOEF. and 
employees and po1itlo1an.a who plaYed ball 'with them. 'l"he 
uni0A \vork-gaAg l~.ad.rs ooU.at.a. monty from. the shipper. 
pa.ld ott the workers. The w01"k-eaag rakeofi amount.d to fl-
r(.n.m.d tv{fU3.ty .... t1 ve thousand e.eh ".ek. Tn. ani ted StatGs 1\11" 
]~ore. i.n.sistfid that lll8.D. unload1ns supp11lis for Clark Field 
be 'pllid dircaotly. The PhiUpp1n. gover.nm.ont, in: 1951. let 
, il J PI 1 It 
4.S Z.bJ4.. 2;. 
It.6 ~cMLL GAMJcU. Vol. 44. no. 1, Augu.n 1, 
1947, 1)7-138. 
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the pi~r ~ula.g., oontraot to the Delgado Brothers who signed 
-vd.th tha ASl\loOiation. Work€ir'a Leibor Union and began Pfl.Y'1n6 
direotly.. The .ABUl s sponsor is Waltiu.- B. Hogan, JesUit. 
Boror. the war Fa.th$r HogtlA was in tile l:ih11ipp1nea as a tGaehe;r. 
jd''tEiir th~ war he VlaS again sent to the l)hilippin~s to .f\1)W1d 
thCl f\1<*i.~O .9!. ~ I.na1i1tute o.f Sooial Qrder to promote 
Os,tholia labor union1_. FatllGr Hogan. aocused MaJl11a f a big 
business boaS$S of .xplo1ting the work~rg. ~ v~lk$d th. picket 
.1inGa ill Iii striks agdn.a1;. Fhi11PI>itUI Air Lin.GS in. 19;0. 1:lla:t;h.r 
Hogan. w6nt to th. ,.,.rrron' w11u thrwo h'UJldred tug boat men 
Oalll19 for adv10e e.rt$r' th.y had b.en beaiHul tor tl."'ying to break: 
with UOEF •. Joh.n.ny 'raU, a ,wenty-ej.ght 148.1" old la," stude.n:t;, 
oillsisted him. 'J:au took the workers ond thQ1r proble.ms. HogaJ'l 
took tlH~ tllf'lu611t1alt,lHlH)1l1.O. f,fha t\V'O \'I.nt to \vork. Francis 
GispGr't, a Bri t1sher. who we_Afar Assooiated Stfil8l1Ulhi.p 
Line.a, ho,l.ped. Fathr:;:t' Hogan. by putt.1.ng up a')i~r oft1oe to pa.y 
oheok(iu,"s \'lh.o vterCi sitUl OQ.n1troU_d bY' UOEF. UmcF blaOklisted 
thfi pa,y ottice It G1spen wout to oourt and. won 111s au.! t against 
t11. union, ~. UOEF broke illto 1118 home, ldlled Gispertts body 
guard, and G1sPQn vms shot 'bhroUgh 1»10 heart. 'Ie" Fath0l'" 
Hogan was n.ot disoouragElld. lIt says tht:rt th0re is also 'troublo 
on I~ew York's vva.tlirf'ront. His goal 113 to gQt the govGl'"nmeniJ 
Shippers and st.v.dor~s to work tog~thcr. Many Filipino labor-
ora are lined up v/1th Fath~~ Rogan. They say, Iff The lIOD may 
ha.ve big goverl'.Wl.Ont men behUd th_ but we ha'Ve GOd's OWD. 
senator oa our sid.' .. 47 
Not only men bu't "'omen as 1,',1611 are il'lvolved in t.he 
lab ... )! problem. Viomen 1n thG Ph111ppiJlGS work as tazom. laborers, 
sflrvants, cooks, maids, embroidery \Vork:~rSt dress male.raf 
retail dealers, t<txt11.. wo;rkers, teachers, ma.t makerSt sales 
employees, hat makers and in oth$t* jobs.48 
Un.employment poses a. problt\\nt in the 1s~a.ndB. 
J:.m:mediatel.y af'tertthe war, xnany Filipinos were hiNd by the 
,:;;r.med toroes o:f the Unitod States to "WOrk on construction jobs. 
Tho oontftruotiol\ w~k ran out and Al:ip in 1951 est1mated there 
to b. 1.2QO.OOOWl_plo78a. ill tho Phil:lpp1n.esi+9 
'l'here is apo •• ibll1tyo:f d.v~lop1ng tllG d",.p sea 
tlsh1.n.g industry in the Pb111pp1.tt&;. Ho,vever, before tho 
Vial" the de.p sea tlsh'lrl •• were mono!>ollzed " ••• by Japan from 
tIl. Ryu,kyUs •••• "SO 1J!11G Filipinos "1."0 n.eVGr able to compote' 
seriously ,vi th the Japan..aa. A\ th4' present time, t.he Di'Vi-
sion o't Fish and Gam. 1.;.4ln1n1at1"at1011 oarried on systeoot1c 
and Qconomio r~sGaroh tor the oonservation and dev~lopmeA' 
t d i' • I f 
March 12, 
47 "mlen Good M6n are T1m1d, It 'XlIat. LVII, 
1951. 36. 
48 Al1Pt '1:1&$, G,Q!tl_ 91. ~ RfliPAA.'Q. lOa. 
49 ~.a .. 282. 
50 W11gus, "EoonGmtcOutloOk" ~o£.&e& ~~x 
R,f;J2.9A:iI, :xxI, 202. 
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at th<1J; tiehin.g resouroes. . There are over two thousand ld.nds 
of fish in tht Philippine vmtor's. Uost ot thet1sh are 
edible.51 
There is room. tor development ot the tores" produota 
of the arohipelago. Three-fifths of the islands are oovered 
by torGsts. Ninety per oent ot the forest lendS have oam-
m.G.roia~ val.ue. ThQI"tl Bra ovGr twenty ... tive hundred kil1ds ot 
trees. 011, resain and tanning industries oould be started. 
011, llkG l1ns •• d, oould be used tor paints. Extracts from 
the oinohoaa trees and from similar typss could be used tor 
tanning. An o4ibl.. 011 iadunry oould be developed. PGonut 
and kapok oils. s1milar to oottCllSeed oil, migb:' be produoed. 
l:rh. use ot 011s tor PIlirf'Utn.flS and. nOl1.-alcollol1c beverages 
could be develop4ul.52 That rubber, qu1n1n., napalm and ttUl.6 
011 exports bo promoted Ita8 b •• .n augg6:sted.;) Ji'l'"uit indus-
tries ooul.d be a.eveloped Oll tn. mOWlta1n slopes. Del Mon.te 
already 11as pineapple plantat10M 1A Mindanao. 
Minera.ls to be foud 11'1 the islands inolude: 
gold, SilVer, copper, lead. zinG, 1ro •• manganese, ol1.rOlllium, 
coal, pe.1iro, asphalt, asbestos, gypsum, miru~ral watcn:-o. guano. 
o J J U • 
'1 Ga1en.8. .4 ••. Elcmo2-A&I. VII. 24. 
52 l;Ll&d •• 
53 lack: Beldon, ftIndGpelldeace Has It's neadaohes 
tor the Filipinos. tt .O,SJ,JJ.I£I. OXIX. :.M.aJ:ooh 29. 1947. 8,. 
so 
phospha,te rock. salt, sulphur. oCWl.eat, ol.a.1 produots. llrllG-
stonG and other ol."Aal'lenta.l stone. The EaU910:Q$g,11 says tllll't. 
"Today our chrom1tG deposita bid :fai%' to be on8 ottllf} riohest 
in the world and haVG attrootsd a. laUulilltero:st from sevoral 
world PO'l.'1'Ors.u54 Betore th~ war, man,ga.Ge8 an.d ohromium 
\'l'iire shipped to thG United Stt.ltes and iron ore \100 shipped 
to Japan..55 «;rIle oopper deposits a:re -.11 but 0.0.1;,- Japan has 
copper dGposits, tOOt 1Jt tn4 Far £;an.56 The $Xpl.o1tatioA ot 
goldbGgan in 191;. IA 1941 there wen two hu.ndrfid Bold 
mining oompanies, y1tJld.1ng on. and oJ:Ul ... tGnth million ounoes 
ot gold, valued at $76.000.000, Th1rt7-0nG thousaad OUtl()(Ul 
were ~ed in 1947.57 
Dobby sa1s that If ••• the dcmGat10 output of ooal 
has b3CUl strildl.lgly inoroased 'as a result of postwar nCU)CiUJl:3! ty.1f 
Four 11un.dr~d and forty thoU8ond "OM WGre m.1.n..d tn 1946 aa 
against 41;000 tons 1n1938. 
Iron . rf J onC$ millGd at ~,& Nortel tor tlXportto Japan, had not resumed outpU'i by early948.0hromtl ore 
produc.d in Zalnbales alrea4y approaohes ita OWJtQ.l'lJll.X'1 
on'pl1t a."l90jOOOs1.l~lUUJfU'U'1Uall:rt \vhile th~ maJ18anGSI 
,HI. • J 'g' 
54 Galt'lllg, ed., ~tUJ!At\&h VII, 22. 
55 ·Wilgus. -Eoonomic outlook" »:o£.~sa r~~z 
l.{IRO~S i XII. 202. 
;6 Dornstein,'£.lw, ~~~., s.~2tZ, 90. 
;? Dobby, ~lIll A •• !. :325. 
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Of St:'.trUZor Island ••• and of BaaWlll.ga is only 8l,0\"lY be1l1g 
axtraot~d again. ' . 
. Dobby also found that coppel: is ooming from the M.ouataiA 
proVinoGs, novl, at a :rat. faster thatl pJ:lo-war.'S 
WilgUs, att4r a atu,dy" of 4conomlo oonditions ill 
tllCt Philippines. has 0" to the oonclusion that, with tho 
aid of foreign oapital. woodcordag6, soap, and oanning 1ndu.a-
tries could be devel.op8d. ThEll". 1s a possibility at grow1.ns 
rubber on. Minc:'l.aU.o. bu. .. oo;rpora:ti;)n.B woul.d have tv buy public 
lan.d in orQ.t1;tt to 8tantM. deVliloJ.)tileAt. Q.u1a1Ju$ a.lready has 
been suooesatully produced. on a small soale. HYdro.leotrio 
9O'W~r oould bG d.v.lo~4 all OT$X' the isla.nda. TllO gold and 
silv<u.~ deposits CQuld b9 worked to a grea1isr .xtlilnt.59 
'l'h4 ~~~ At lSI. ~l.on&A!fl lists SIS 
induE3tr!es to bG devGl.opod: ootton. ttlxt11o, (ootton. oould be 
( , 
grown as a seoondary orop) whee1;, deJrr1s-1nsectlo1dG. oassava, 
starch, o~ram1.t;, tire brioka. glaz.d tiles and Galli tary tu-
tures. ThG us. of lfd.'t OT~Z' rio. atl'aw, 0000 husks and low 
[p:8de abnoa tor pap~~ ~~" b' •• n ,ilU16£_.te-d. 14Gat :P80k1ng, tho 
oan.n.in8 of' nl$s:t. tho oanni,Dg of m.1lk, and thG mak:$.ng of oh($eae 
a.nd butter have b€fOll,.$uggosted as possible mGans ot dGv61opi.ng 
tile islands ~oonom1oa.111. The flsh OaJl..ning in.dustry needs to 
be im.:prov~d and th~ f1fJh dryiag iAdus1try oould po,,,albly be 
1 t}I' I dJd •• , I 
'8~14·· 
59 Wilgus. "Outlook," l.0'.'M PgJJ.SZ A,G;Q9DP. 204-. 
60 enlargGd. Mar •• pongG~ lil.nd pearls could be obta1l1.d from 
tile Sa.lu ;ea.61 
Initlatlv$ in industry is n.ot la.oking. An a:mmple 
is shown by the ,,.ork of Sampagiuta P1otur~s In.oorpora1i"d. 1.'hia 
oompany produo~s an aV$rag~ ot tWlinty motion piotures a yur. 
Nearly all of the piotures are tragedils. The direotors ~ 
ally write the plots. 'llhe stories are sarlallzed in a ',ragal.og 
magazine to promote thl lilovie. 'l'h6 cost pcr pioture is trom 
$4,000 to $9,000. :Many of t11(11 movies d(;al with tlle past ''Tar. 
If J\ml';)r1cans are need.d, one is hired from :M.aJ1ila. ifhe ]"'111_ 
pino boys portray the Japanese« The .b.eads of the movie oompany 
study American movies 111. r~la. Th~n:'6 a1'. 110 salariod 
Ij.mployc6s, and one hundred actors on a oOl1tnot basis. Th. 
oamera in 1948. wae te. years old. The miorophone htU1.€ trolU 
a bamboo pol. i the sound truck was onO$ an ~ ambulal1Qe; 
v-mshtube 'I;~lffre usea. for light reflGotors.62 The isl.aAda have 
the industrial potelttials., The will and ab1lity to un theM 
. potentials 1s n .. d._d. • 
.c:s.oh year a !!ie. !A tn. PlJJJ,&;2\J1A~' ?aA:q91s, y£~!1i 
is h$ld in L:1anila. The purpose of th.is spealal .ek 1s te 
60 Galanfh ea.., MU~qR.fY.A. VII. 615. 
61 "J~oo,nom1o OOlltrasts i,a the Philipp1J1os," 
;a:0;t1AAPAUZ, OI;xxII, October. 1949, 226. 
62 Lynn Olla5G [ ''HoUy\food P .I. t" !'.I~YlW EJt6~ 
PAIIi, 001, Deombc:c 4, 1948, 12. . 
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ma.kG the FilipiaQ poopl. QGnsoious ottholr own. oapab111tica.63 
'" Tho problGm oonoer.n1ng th4J agricultural wQrkers 
is onG 0'1' tll. groatest in. tho Philipp1n4.\\s. During the ad:m1A1-
stration. of President RODS 'Yhe Hulm beliav$d. that, th.G pres1-
dent was using Ji11pino troups to aid th~ land ownC1&ra. The 
l.a:Vl which distributed tht orops on a s~v~ntY'-thirty basia 1vaS 
not of too much help to the fa~ra b.:.cauat it Vias not otton-
t1vo.64 A olaus. 1n the bill stipulated that the seventy-
thirty distribution would be valid only if th~ t«neAt oupplit3d 
his ovm. Gquipm.ent and it th~l"C ,vel". no previous contraot.6; 
Seol ... tary Ozoets. ot the Justice Departn14.1lt, released a list 
ot fourteen points undGr \~Oh the t6nant could bG r0jeotad it 
he had not sign,1d a oontraot. It \ta~ reported to the president 
that some l.an.dm'ln.crs _de the ttU14Ut sign at the bottom aAd 
len GUough. room be:tlveen the oontraot and tho sig.natu.rc!i to 
injeot a ~w olaua •• 66 
Tho gOV'flrn.men:t purchas:.d som. largo Qstat6s and sub-
divided. -them, Th$ Oonn:ttut1onot the Philippines states: 
1'h6 Congress of tho Phillp»1nes may determine by law -
the siz. of private agricUltura.l laMs \vhich individuals. 
oorpora.tioAS or assooiat:l.o.as may acquire and 1101d, sub-
n I 
63 Za1d.e t ,TJa D~~~ilh 417. 
64 . ~rnst4in, :.\h! fJa&.&2Q~. a,toAZt 255. 
6; :ai." GGS,tit.Ph1llP!iA .• Orisis Threat.ns u.s. policy in. 
J!'orl~,a P21J.QX J3J1jJ.!3tiA, XIlX, ,. 
66 Q,ubiJ1o. lSI. JiU ~wa! H~Sl~ 61-62. 
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jeot61io rights ex1stl.n.s prior to the elU\o1raea" ot the law. :/ 
There a1"O hardly any tundsset aside for land redinr1butioll. 
The t"t.Ulds vlould be nculla.a tor o0L~.nsat1on to the pres.n' 
owners and tor resettleme.l1t pro3411ots. In som.e cases, t01l1' 
hGota.rGs of land vtere redistributed to th~ people. Eight hee-
ta.re. are ne.4ea to m.altG an,y kind of a living. Loans have 
b •• n granted to small tarmers. A plan to r.8~ttl. those in 
densely popUla1;Gd areas ViaS carried into etteot, on. a Iraall 
80a1.. :mtnphalid.a (;,)A large sea,l. resettlemut has b •• ul. laoldJ1g. 
Some small btwl.nJlsses and industries were sta~.d to help 
those who "lOre em.ployed ill agrlcul ture onlY' during the bar ... 
vesting season. ~h. agrarian problem 1. a oause of oivil 
strlfe.68 
During laA'Wi.U't of 19;1 the Congress of the 
Philippines passed a law providing tor the oonstruction of 
a small fa~rs coop loan fund to prov14e oredit faoil!ties 
to m.nall tamers and tar.m te.na..n.ts. 
A revolving fUnd 1a tho amount of tw. million peso. 
is 'reated ••• tor "th. purpo.. of prov1d.1n.g or04J:t; fa· 
oil1t11$$ to small farmers aAd fam toaants •••• 
I..altds could be given to the farm.Qrs not to exo •• d tvlenty-
tou.r heotares. It a :t"arL1er obtained a. loan, the coop to whioh 
h. belonged VtaS liabl.e for the ropaymen."bot the loan.. uot 
• b 1 • 
67 ,Slaeo, (DiJ,.naw £9d.W9aJ..lim. 695. 
68 BGrut.1n. TAo, I;lJ.i.6.1PY3aae, S!3iSU. 2$6. 
a, 
mON than ~hirtl pesos could be loan.d tor eaoh hectare 
farm.d. The loans w~r. not to· ~o.$d 0.. agr1oul~ura1 T~. 
The purpose of the loaM was to be to. f1n.a.nCG 1"am111 opent1oa.s. 
a.tray subsistfU1Ct, a.nd te pUrChase 8CUr.US tor an1ma.ls. Th. 
int.rest ViaS no't to flxc •• d 6 per cent. paid in kind. Funds 
from tIt. Oentral Bank were to go to the Tre8JJUl"Gr of th. 
Philippines Fu.nd aJt4 to be adni1nistered by the Philippa. 
liational Ba.nk. The lOEUllll wer. to apply, pretGra,blY, to corn 
and rio. growe1"s.69 
Provinoial and mw.Uo1palcommittce& \~re put ia 
oharge of foodstuffs outside ot Man11a. Rioa and SU8a1" were 
purohased bY' tll. gover:om.eat tor redistribution. 
601ent111.0 r.searoh tor an 1ncrease in orop a.nd 
a.nimal produet1oa 'waS bGgu.a a8 .ulY as 1910 when a Sohoe1 
of Veterinary So1enoe '\'II3.S started at the University 01: Manila. 
Til. gOVfarllm~ult has expflr1Jn.Utal ata1;10llS tor tho raisins 01: 
hybrid t;J.ru.1t and vegetabl..Sj BU'., Ar\tUl'a Garcia of the Un1VliJ:-
s1'by of the J?hll1pp1ae.. lists 'lb.. dltt1culties V1hloh u1st 
tor the carr1bg out of l:Ul.1 typ- Of rfl.earch in the phi-
11.ppl.n-eth 'l'her<i'. 18 .no liberal tiP.cia.l SUPPGriJ fer resClaroh. 
Faoulti8s ot un1vers1"14U~,.aft aall aad the :eaoulty ~.rs 
are too in.volvod 1D. teaOhing ,. have lllUoh t!me to oa1'1"Y Oll. 
l. b r • • q' 
researoh. There is little recognition and appreoiation ot 
'" 
aCOOflpl1.sbm¢J1ts in rescluu,'oh. The uni vel'"s1tyot th. PhilippinGs 
does have fUll timG Nstaroh workors and the UniVQrslty also 
sends tellm'lfs abroad to studY. Sohools ot tlgr1CulturG. ve-
tQrillary science, bota.ny. zoology, physics, ohfllll1stry, mathe-
ma,tics and en.gll1,erin.g are looated at the U.n1vers1ty of the 
l"}hilipp1nea. nestJarch oounselors tram the un ttad States have 
llQ;l~d vdth 80l11ila of the agricultural problem.s., This will 
b$ disoussed in the following ohapter.70 
Dobby thina that tlle devclopIll$nt ot agrioulture 
was subdued during the period ot inseourity whioh follOW'Gd 
the JUnsr1oan. oooupa'b1u-etthe Ph111ppln.:h Jrom Spa1n the 
11111ipplncuJt heritage waa a. la.n.4 ot rioh la.nd owners and 
landless .:farmers. Dobby Iplata ot the time during Spanish 
rule as one ot, 
••• 8 highly .duoat.d ola •• of lEUlded proprietors, who 
VlGrG pram1.neat in a1fe:iite:t!()A t or polltioal pOlMr. 
and. ••• a. derenselfUUI .. ·11.8. group of rural worksrs, 
tending to mgrat. to pla.Ots. ,mere wages VltlI'e high, but 
ott4Ul 'I.U'1able to move t:rom their d1etriots b$ cause 'tho, 
oeoo_ deeply 1.nde'bted. 10 the larldlord. ThQrG was a 
••• gradual acqUisition o"r hUge prope.rt1~ul by the reli-
gious hous~s and th~ t.n.d.tiloy ••• ot pCIloplG newly intro-
duced to r¢Ji11g1ous Systl1BUS t,o mortgage$; their prope.ny ••• ., 
Dobby looks upon the 'llh111pp1ne. as a poor l"eJ.,.<:tti VG ot the 
United States ra,thor than. aa object of eoonomio or sooial 
developmentt 
U II ., f d I . I • t· 
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Assoo3,ation with tho United States tar1ff system. 
and thG virtual autocraoy of north AnlGl"*1oa, opfiI'attild 
aGainst tl16produotio.l1 ot Filipino sugar, V'thioh had to 
OOIllp6te w1th CUba and Louisiana can$s. at Filipino 
fruits, w11:toh riva.Ued California and Hawaiian prodUfts 
and ot Fil.ipin.o tObacoo. rivalling that of Ge.orgla.·( 
Aooording to thG 19)9 oGnsua.tho arQa of land 
ovs.ilabo(jL for .oUltiva:t1on 1n th~ Pbilippin6s waB cst1ma.ted to 
be lH.162,66S heotar.... The amoun.t ot la.nd aotually und,u~ 
cultivation WO.S 3,953,810.64 heotar6s.72 
Much ot the Boil iathe ?h11ippin~s is volcanio 
and v~ry rich. On tho 181~ ot Oebu the soil is coral. In 
So:n1e arG.~s the land has b.eA overou~ and overburned. ,Ao;)u1t 
70 per o.nt of the tfU'llltl"$ do Act ovm their Uuld. Almost;8 
per cent of the land 1. ill. paddY fields; on ..... fourth ot the 
la..tid 1s Oll tha di.'1 ssrstGJ 1.7 per cent of thw. tal."lll.l.ao.d 1s 
planted with maizGl :3 pGr con' 0:£ the farmland is 1J1 yams and 
tapioca; 35 per cent 0'£ the laad 18 uscd tor oomm~roial pro-
duots with the Glll,Phasis Oll COCoAuts; about 25 par cent of tho 
leAd is used to (';row hemp and fJu.l!:lilr.7; 
]'ertil1zGr maans little to thG Filipino 1"arml.lr. 
Some use too :.mu.Ch; oth$ra do not DOW of its existenoe.74 
[I t 1 I 
71 Dobby, ~0.i1a!lili1i ;Am. »)2-;42. 
72 CJAlii 9l. at _l~~~.s. 19)9. 
7) Dobby I SJmt!l;tiEl;9.t.. AlAt\. 323 and 327. 
74 Gal.ang. e4., SgzgJ.,o.n!Ma. nIt 380. 
The 110. J mattook, small sloklealld wooden. plough are used 
.., 
on most tarms. Over onG-halr of the tar.t.1l.S or. two and on .. 
holt acres in size. The tarm. holdings are largGl!" where oom.-
Inf.nrcial 01*31'8 a.l"G~~ovm. and 1m. the 9ion.esr at-Glas. Mindora. 
Mlndanao. Negros and. Masbatfh Irrigation 1s usea. tor th4l 
gr~dng 01' rioe.7; 
tt ••• the SUOC • .,. ot an1m.al husbandry tllGcl'G llas yi;;~ t 
to bo dema1UJtra:ted." 76 The carabao. a dom.est1ea1Uid watG1-
butt'alG. 1s the moB' 1mporteAt farm animal in the 1slan.ds. 
Some cattl •• hogs, horsts, goa's. sMep, cbickans. ducka, 
geese aAd turkeY8 aI'S rat .. d.?? 
1fhe 1.a,41».8 crepa 'ot the P1U.11ppin4ls. listed in th$ 
1948 oensus in order of vala, ar •• :pal.ay, corn, ban.an.as, 
sweet potatoea, cop:ra. ~"a. sugar, tebacco, cassava, abaca. 
truits, vegatables. rubber end kapok.78 Dobby, who :made a 
study of the crops ill the Ph111pp1aes, &laYS that sugar aJl.d 0000 
have the grf;Qt.stl c.sh O~OP;Jlox.-ug.. Sugar cono ha.s tirot 
place in value. Bet",;. 19'~ an.4 19)9 sugar cOl1lprisGd 45 
pGr oent of thG GXpor\ va.lu. ot .ax:port$ from tlua 1s1£U1.dS~ 
By 1942, hardly QAT sugar \fssGX.POned. During 1947. sugar 
dr. I I I 
7; Dooby, S~D MM, )28. 
76 Census of the "rJl~G~f1948. 
17 ,~lWl •• 
78 ~~ •• 
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lwd only made a 9 per oant oomebaok but had :m~t th$ u$maJlds 
of looal ;onswnption.79 
Four million. a~. ~ploYGd in the coconut i~dU$trT. 
The 191~7 yi.ld ,\VO,B almost. doublo pre .... vJarand Offset a l1ttle 
thtl sugar collapse. llu'riJ:lg 1947 the production of abaca,_ 
, 
whioh 1s a .J)lant nat1? to the Philippa •. s, VI$,8 hail ot its 11 
normal pre~X' val:u.e. Abaca had bien a Japane,;:;e l1.l.Q1laged 
speo1alty bt'itore the lm.r. 'l'obaoco ma.kGa up 5 p$!' oent ot 
th1!!; valu. ot crops caxponGd from. the Phi11ppu.oa. In 1947, 
on .... third of tho p,..e-war SlllO'W'lt was produoed and produotlo.l1 
\I!laS on tho d.eolao. Oopra produotion 1s bOoming.SO 
Oentral LUZGll 18 most suited for lovtlma.d r1c •• 
Cooonuts # sugar can. • ., tObacoo. ma1ze., potatoes and abaoa, are 
also f;P."own On t.uzon. '1'h. ~atEi$t amotmt ot a.baca. 1s pro .... 
duoed. on the :1.aland ot Dan-. The island of V1suyan growc 
rice, s'U.{Ylr calle, maize, OooOllUta and httmp. On :MindanaG, 
1"10' f :maize J cooonuts al1d hemp can be gl"O\m.81 
Dobby lists the. OQl1ltlle.l:'o1al orops 0.8 sugar oalle, 
oooonuts, lwmp and tOboooo.S2 Wilgus says that one-third 
of the oult1vat.d land 1s US_a. tor th(t grovd..ng or cash orop,.. 
III • t ft 
19 Dobby .Slo.!ltJl.Ml~\.M, )4-335. 
so f»"\SJ, •• 
81 !BAA •• )27. 
82 :9!".. 202. 
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tor export.83 
'" 
Looal t()ods oompris. about 60 p(~r oent or the 
cultivatQd ar.a. Theae teods includ~ rioe, maize, yams, 
frUita and vegetables. IU.o~ is oultivated on. approximately 
40 p6r oe!'!.t ot the. luc1. This 1s the largtH3t itefll in the 
diet Of the Fi11puoth 'rW,o-thirdS or tn. rio. orop is grmm 
in Luzon. Upland r1ce is broadcast; l.o'Qvland rioe is trans-
plalltGd. 
. • •• rice hE'll.'V8sting makes heavy d$XOO.n.d.s on labor bcoet.'WG 
the outti.ng is by han.d ••• an.d even farmers with a. tfJ"1 
aorcull are obliGed to WlIJ ou.tside labour; customarily OD. 
the basis ot glv1mg the harVest$rs a portion of th$ crop. 
CoxilmWUll tarmLng 18 OommoA, ptJi'haps a result of thl".,span1eh 
land uses. R10e la1iorauported to othGr islands tirst by 
ra11 an.d thGA by 8h1P.. 'rhe ChiAtIl •• tUlt as the middle m.en~. 
Filipino na'ionala &1". dir.O'M 'to .Um1aatG tu. foreign inter-
mediaries althO\.1e;h the OhU... have blUiA residcul1;s oflollg 
standi.ng.84 
Ma,lz. was brCt,Jl8b.'b tra ee.ntral .Anl.Grlca to Ccbu. 
Yams. mf"(tt pota'toCls aad tapiooa are prom:l...r1ent in th. local. 
d1., of tlw li.11plnos. J,i.oots an easy to grow and the aO:t'aagG 
has 1normaaGd sino. th. ead or tnt war • 
••• la.»ger quaatitlGs of lGgu:D1fls aAd savoury or PGPPGry 
v~gOltables ara cult1 va'bGd to torm a rou.tld.ed dint whioh 
63 Wl1g1.1S. tt outlook, tf FSUZG1rl! P.a1l\ol l~!J2orta t 202. 
84 lJlM., ))2, 
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tor most Filipinos is v$gotarian •••• 
~ 
'J:hG ohlet sourOti of prot.e1n 18 fish from ashore f'1sb.:i.ag 
,,1111011 produce. exclusively- tor local trade. There is no an:1.mal 
b:r.~.din8 exoopt local.a; 
Tho objGo,1VG of the Philippine tar.mar 18 te~ a 
m.a.x1rn.um rather tbaJ1 a sus'taiMd retur.. About 2 par oa.u..t 
of the tarm'r'a land oan be double.croPpod.S6 
The averaao number of people p(CI;r aqcare mU.e tor 
the arohipelago 11 1),. Ther$ are OV¢l* 1,000 people per 
square l1l11e on the oul t11fa1u)d lanA. 
The pioture 1. Oll$ of congestea. pookets and plaiu ae-
parn1u,d by. nearly &up~y forest iattlriors \vhere vit:\Ader 
aborglRal t~b.a or BA-. ocoaslosal ~lonG.r praotice. 
sh1t\1ag c'Ul ti vat i an.I$'( 
'lhGre are 'tViO distinct ecOl1om1o groups ill the 
Ph 111ppUtts. fJ:'he first group illoludes the busUGse I11fU'l. 
th~ laAdew.ners and the ~ officers. liin.-t~ulths of the 
populatloa tall into the second group. This group 1I101udae 
poor tetrmeb, sha.re croppers, ru.-al "erkel'S aAd Uli'bu 
vlork:4}l!s. b 19'9, 49.2 pW.r cent of the tams V11'~re worked 
bY'theU owners, 15.6 per 0.1\1; wero partly owned, the nst 
were worke4 by non-O\mers. Mora than 51 per cent ot thG 
11 1 It II"}[ ". t t(l •• 
8; 1baA., )2. 
86 D.U&-. 327. 
87 lbaA-, »4. 
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farms V181'G of l.ss than 4.94-2 a.cres. The aristooraey • 
.., 
oorporations, ohuroh4U'J and rtUgious 01'4$3:'8 ~d Gsta.tes 
of 011$ thousand or r~r. aOl"tu,.88 
Most at th.s land 1. '\vorkod undClr thG 1"oud.al 
eysttm. Tho aV(i;rage p.~t OWItvno land and until the new 
,vag. lew was passed the pcasaat w~rk$d tor appr~t.17 
fin.en ctAte per dar.$9 Yost of th" ... tools and olothing 
arG turnishcul by the. lawUoI"d. Maat tGJlSJ1ts. dGspite the 
seventy-tllirty law. giv$ o.ae,-hAlt of tJ.;ud.r orOll to the land-
lord it thG; tGn.aA\ ,Pl'Qv14 •• the tools and tVlo .. thirds 01" the 
orop to tile landlord. 1t the lSAdlord provides 't.i'l(; tools. The 
tOJ1tUl'ts are forev~r borrowiug 0& tll~ir next yGal- t S Orol)S atld 
this bas led to tUJ'tU."Y. 'lb.. Phillppine gov~r.IlIl14nt has estab-
l1~hfid an Ant1-Us:u.ry BQe.Xld. "h. PUl'po.. 01" whioh is to inns-
t1gata the probl~. B,.,:,"u".1A 'bh1nke tllat: 
The lAt~rGst rat •• dUl4U1d_d 'by usu.:rers ar0 3l1Bt1.:ried 
beoause the tarmer 11 a poor risk.T!uj,')ortion ot the 
orop d~d.d by the landl.oM must be great because he 
has adval1.o.' so muoh to the teJll.EUl't. • •• th~ r~eu.lt is a 
wb of pOVtl"~aad- 6.1"t4_ tram v/hlon tl1~ tarmGr oan 
aevar osoa.Pth 
The peasant 11 we in. a OAe room shaok mad. ot nips. 
t '.. I It. d • 
88 RoaingGr, ttThe Pb,illppines. Probl$lUS of 
I_depend.nne, ftF,o?-:~.;\sa Piki,nx JillRo.i!i.lJh XlIV, 83. 
89 Ohapmrutt -Am.,rloa. and Philippine DldGpfUldenoG." 
O~eAt i~'" Xl, 205. 
90 B.l"nst~in,!f!it ~.Ro.3rA. SdlZ. 25). 
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pa.lm. Th~ shack i$ us'Wlll,y OA stilts. Th. Vial!' brought a 
60 to 70 pic:r oent reduction in h~rds awl flooks. There are 
now 25 to )0 ptlr cellt h"1' tarm 1mpl€illll$.nto. Rio~ falls 
42 pt.r CGnt ahon at req'U1:rem.uta; oorn production is 40 p<jr 
OGnt bG10\v p€li~var level.9l 
'.l.:herG erG: 3u1; too Ill81l1' pGople on too l1tt1. ltuld.. 
It 1sat t tl:.Q ·'G.tulH 1s.nt t f8t"t11fl dormant land in. the l:::hili:p-
pines. ThCl govllrnm-.nt wiU move flD.'l" peasant to Mind.att.aQ, how-
(\iver, the F111p1Ao8 :rep. L\1.$Oll,.,~t111 tear the Moros who have 
onen C8\UJOa. trouble 1;. the Christianlh Gullas f':Ui.YlU 
The 1s1~d of Mi.ncllJiUUlo aloll. oan support the entire 
1I,hab1tuts 01: tho Ph1;!UiQ2ISlandS, a.nd the alma" 
like oontllU'Ult ot Au.s1; a.'1 . 
Yet Dobby has d1aeovG;l*" tha1U 
In 1" .... t a:ttempt$ to oolon1ze thi.$ island tho upl.a.nds 
vier. 168.s84 ·a. p&Stu.:'e8 bu.t the .UQO.SS of anima.l hus ... 
bandry M.. Y.' to be dGMnatrated. "'JJ 
Emphasis ::;n larg,." soal. r .. .,8"t1 ... 1; .baa 'been la oking. 
Some tfl.At\Jlts would be help.d by a. f'U.rth~r di viaioll. 
of the l.arge Gs:tatcU(l. ThO ooanltut1oaprovid~a that the 
gov~ram.nt of the I~11ipp1n.81 
II • Jp til I. .,* 
91 Chapman, "Am.rica and Philippine Indepell.dcnco, It 
01!t:£!113£ If:1.storl. XI, 2();. 
92 GUllas,. l.'\G,,! ~$ G,ovc.rM!!U. uo. 
93 Dobby. ~2}ltAeM! lUIHt 328. 
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•• • :may authorize, upoo payment o~ just compculsat1on. 
the expropriat1on of laAds to bG subd1 Vided into small. 
lots £llld cOD:VGyed at (Jon to 1nd1V1duals.94. 
!40dGrn firt111z~rs oould be brought into the 
ialands and the people oould ba educated to us. the rertll1-
{~h~r. has b6tn ... inter-lsland migratio.u. The 
vtorkors migrat. to aid. 111 tile Ml"'V.,at1ng of sugar, tobaQoo, 
ooco and abaca orops. Some nUpinOcs go to the United Statf.1S 
\'J1 th the intGntiol1 0'1 making mOJ1IJY' and. rClrturn.1Jtg to the 
Phi11pp1nes. Laborers have Tolun:t€,,"d to SO to GtU.U11, Seipel'l, 
01d.aa:vm and Havm.1i to b.tt,Gr th$ir 10".9; 
J' I t .6 I" t 
94 Sineo, ~~1J&a!. ~'"2,C,DJ. LQll, 69;. 
9; AliP. P.~»9!J,.114 Ism41tW;'Al W.EfjoU. 263. 
RELATrmlS WITH THE UNITED S'l'ATBS 
AND OTB1:':R COUlfflUES 
The Philippine economy trom 1898 to the present 
day hilS b •• n tied up nth and to a great ext&,at tied to 
that 01.' the Unitod Stattas. Paul Me Mutt said: 
'We are respG.nsible tor the a.ependency ot the. phi-
lippines on the American market. Our busineaam.n and 
our statssme. in pliU.t years allo\llCd the Phj.lipplnes 
to become a oomplete eoonomio dependency 01.' the 
United States to 8. greater dogr •• than any single 
8t8.tl of the. unioa 18 economically depfiuld.nt on tlu, 
r.st~f the U.a1te' States •• 2 
Betore the war th~r. \Mre 8,00 Americans in th. Phil.i:&>-
pines. Four thousand ot thlse Americans were in business, 
trade or 1.ndustry.2 . But, United StAtes' inVGstmeAta in the 
Philippines in 1941. were Act more than 1 pf&r cent ot I.m.tlre 
United Statfis' inves_Gats abroad. The Philippines, hov16ver, 
W4ira v~i;ry depeade .. t upon trade with the Un11ifid StatGs. Tb.J.'"Ge. 
to'tlr'ths to •• v ....... 1g.b:th. o'l Philippine exports cam. to the 
United Stat_B. and trom thre .... t1fths to two-thirds ot Phil .... 
1 Chapman. "Amarioa and Philippine IndependencG," 
Ourren.t l:~8toU, :xl. 203. 
2 L. H. Pink. ttUnfia1shea BU81n.~)s in the 
Philippines," FO'.'M ~tS'ih XXV, January, 1947. 26). 
9' 
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ippine imQ,orts oame from the United States.> 
As a rWlsult ot th. years ot United. Stetes rule 
eduoation and literaoy had incre.ased. Th&re was a growth 
01" tl'a.d~ and eoonomio aotivity in the f'hilippincs. 
Trade. was not aevoloped whioh C01llpett.d with produots trom 
the United StatuS. This was the case vdth sugar and tobacoo 
products tor th07 campeted with American industry.4 The 
United Stat.a did build many aeVl roads. The Filipao poopl. 
Gained some Imo\'11edge ot democratio politioal id4ias. The 
nativis w~r. also aided with their sanitation and health 
program.S 
Just betore the Philippines ~r. granted thG!r 
inde,PftJadenoe tho OOAgrass ot tllfi United StatQS passGd a 
Trade .Aot \vhioh p~rtaln.d to the Philippines. It took the 
Oongress ot the Uuted 8ta'68 six months to pass the 'l'radQ 
Aot tor it was revised rive times. President Truman intGr-
VGluljd to "canoila t haaG who disagreed. The ]"Ii11pinos had 
asked tor p~rp~tual trQ$ trade and later had changed their 
requ~;at to frena trade tor tV1Gaty yea,rs. Sflulator Tydings 
asked for tVlelvG Yiars at free trade. The State nGJ)artm.cnt 
• I , I 
3 Rosinger, "The Philippines, Problems at 
Indepondenoe," 19rf1Bi P"~2Z BI2o£~I. XXIV, 82. 
,. Pedro E. Abelarde. ~J.l '1'811" F.tJ.igz 
T9.}YJQ':si@. the PAdn"iLUa18G,Q, New Yor , , !r • 
5 o. H. Kapt! "Filipino Ohurohew Renew Aotivities," 
0it1tI't.W C!At~. LXU~f August, 1946, 4,). 
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preferenoes eliminated ear11~r than a twelve 
year pGriod. Tydings latGr reduoed his request to eight 
6 years. 
The Trade Act, or the Bell Aot as it was known. 
beoame Publio Law 371 ot the 79th Oongress. The law stipuluted 
that until July 4, 19;4, tr •• trade between the United 
stat~HJ and the :Ph1l1pp1ne. woUld be reciprooal, exoept tor 
speoified goods from the Philippines whioh would entl&r the 
United States on a quota baais. 0 .. Dec.mbGr ,1, 1954, go. s 
from the Philippine. eater1ag the Unit.d state. would b. 
charged a ; per oent duty. oa Dtoem.ber 1), 1955_ the duty 
Vlould be raised to 10 p4ir oe .. "_ lrom. 1956 un:til 1974 the 
duty would inolude the duty ot the preVious year plU8 a ; 
pt.r cent increase. As ot July), 1974. dut1e. on goods from 
the .PhilippiI1CU; would be 100 peal" e.at based on 4u1;1.8 for the 
same goods from other oou,Jt:trl ••• but exoluding Uaited Statea-
Cuban agrGemen.ts.7 
~uotaa W$re set en o.~.in produots sent tram the 
PhilippinGs to the United States. Th. quotas were allooated 
t t 
6 ... Roxss, iff! 1'.- st ~li,R:e;\l'l' Slhab!JJ.,ta,tl,oa 
eng Tt:asc SI,1at .. oy, . 7- • 
7 ~. _, 156. The •• w presidento! the I~ilipp1n~s. 
Magsaysay, ia-niP1Ag tha' the Ooagrall. ot the UA1tsd Sta:te. 
"'1111 amend the Trade Aot. Magsay8ay wishes tree trode to 
continue between the Philippiaes and the United states att.r 
1954. 
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to those \1ho produoed and shipped the produots in 1940. 'rhe 
goodS on the quota basis inoluded: sUgar. oordage, rioe, oi-
gars, sorap tobaooo, 0000 oil and pasr and shell buttons. As 
a result, the Filipinos woUld be 1'oroed to dlnrsity in non-
quota fields. President Roxas told hi. people that: 
As long ~c the United S~at.s gi ••• us preterential 
tariffs ••• we must respeot America's right to safe .. 
guard her own int~rGst against l~illppin' produots 
whioh have a mark.! 1ft the United States as a result of 
ten'itf proteotion. 
The bill provided t~t no more quotas ~ould be.s." b~tore 
January 1. 1948. Betwe.n 1948 and 1974. other quotas oould 
be Sftt only it the President 01' the United states felt that 
goods from. the Philippines were oompeting with goods produoed 
in the United 8ta'.s. Non. 01: the quotas vlou1d be etteot1ve 
afier January), 1974, or it •• or the oth~r oountry gave 
~fiv. yG.ars notioe that the quota. would .not hold. or vl1t11111 
six months, ir one ot the ooua'rle. nullified the parts of the 
agro&mollt, or it tll. F111plAo8 took too muoh time to amend 
the1r oonstitution (the ~Adm.A' Will be disoussed in the 
following paragraph} or it tb..Philippinos WGrG disoriminating 
against Unit4id States' busin.... The Congress ot the Philip-
pines V-JaS to pass lavm providing for the allooation ~)t quotas 
to back up thG law passed by thl Congress 01' the united States. 
lUi agreement betw •• n .Amarioan ambassador to the Philippines I 
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paul, Me N,:tt, and Elp1d1o Q.u1r1.o.o, the the. Sooretary of 
Foreign. li f:t'airs, signed 0" October 22, 1946, $tipulate4 tha1n 
If the president of the UD.1'.d States finds that the 
allocation ot any quota established pursuant to para-
graph 1 of' this an101e 1. uoe.sary to make the a.ppU-
cation of thl quota dust and reasonable between tba 
Un.1 ted States aad thl PhiliPPineSl thO. UAi ted statos shall. 
have the rip.,ht to proVide the bas s tor the allocation of' 
such quota .••• alld it the Un1ted 6tat68 eXGrciSfJs such 
right. the Philippuuu. wl11 promptly put and keep in 
etteot, on the baSi. nroY1d.' by the United States, the 
allooa~ion of suoh queta.9 
nell1mber that a prev1o\l8 ohapter discussed a SClO-
ticn of th6 Constitution of the Philippines whioh stated that 
all businesses in th. Philippin •• must b. supported by at 
least 60 pGroen'b Filipino capital.. A provision in the BeU 
Aot readt 
The diSPOSit:tOll! exploitation, develQ;p.tJl$nt elld util1za-
tioA of all agr oultU1'al t t1m'Der. and miniag la:nds of 
thopubll0 domain, ""tell's. m1Mra18, ooal, p&troleum aAd 
other milteral 0118, aU .tor.e. 8Ad sources of potential 
allersy, and other aatu:ral re. uro~s of the :i?hilippines. 
and tn. operatioa of pUblio'u'111t14a .ball, it open to 
any person, be opell te citIzens of the y.n1tfil.d sta,tGs and 
to all tOl'mS 0'1 bu,dAesa utarprl •• owaed or ooata-sUed 
direotly or in.directlY by UA1-.d stat~s oit1zGns.4 
This meant that iaorder tor the Trade Act to be accepted 1.n 
the Philippines, the Filipi ••• would have to amend their oonsti-
tution. 
Another provision in the bill states that changes 
in tn. Philippa. exchange rata \vert forbidden with.out the 
9 ,I.b&A., 16&.169 and 128. 
10 Ib~A •• 167·168. 
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A tollow-up to the Trade A01i v'ms the Rehabilitetioa 
.Act passed by tho C01.1gl"'G.S8 ot thl united states. In order to 
receive aid promised 14 the Rehabilitation J\ot the Filipinos 
\<,ere foroed to accept the provisions of the Trade Act a.ad to 
amend their constltu:bloJ'h The provisions of t11$ Rehabilitation 
Aot inoluded OA' tor the fa.tabUsmuGnt of a War Damage Oom-
mission oonsisting of two'Am.orloans and one Filipino. The 
cmnm1ssion \vas to •• ttle war dant&se olaims and \'laS told to 
finish its work before 195). All claimS up to ~;OO were to 
be paid in fUll. OVer .;00. a perc.ultage 01.' tlull amouat olaimed 
vros to be granted. Oollaborators, who were oonvlof#td ot 
collaboration, or entm7 eUflU \'''1''8 no1; to re08i ve reoompense 
for damages. Property might b' restored in ld.Ad. Tll..r~" was 
to be some assuraAO~ tha' maaey g1vaa tor property d$stroye4 
was to be USGd for th.. sr-'ll ot \htPhilippineeoonom,y-.12 
The OOlum.1ss1oa was all.ocated $400,000.000 to us. 
tor damage olaims plus 1120,000,000 t. be used tor restoratioA 
oflublio prop~"y and .en10tu). The Commiseiolls* expenses 
were not/to exc.ed $4.000.000. It the Japanese paid moneY' 
to the United States for claims, any exoess would go to the 
11 ~._ 
12 t.b~ •• 13) and 1)7. 
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Philippine govermnent. S801\io11S of' th. bill promised U.n.J.1u~d 
StatGS' aid and th. trai.n.1ag of Filipinos tor thll following: 
the restoration ot publio roads and the training ot tea 
:b"ilipino engine.rs to work on. th& roads; a oorp of United 
States· Gngineers to work on the restoration of harbora, sAd 
wharves and the trainLag of ten Filipino G1lG1n€Ulu's to carry 0J1 
this work; a group to help with publio health problfJl'lS and. to 
('stabllsh·a SChool or sohools tor the tra1aiag ot Filipinos 
tor \lork in public htUllth aAd the sending of on. hundred Fili-
pinos a YGar to the Uat'.d Stat •• to study public hoalth and 
publio llGalth adminiltratioAJ the giving of vGs:.nlls tor intGr-
island COIIll1l.6rce to ~h. F111p'inos and sonding tifty F11ip1ll.os 
a y-G8l" to the United State. 1;0 work with the UA1tod S~at.s 
Merchant .Marino Gorp aM to .'t&adthe United Stat~s Merchant 
Marine Aoademy. the taldJlg OV.1- .ot inter-islaad air navigatioll 
and the tl~ining ot fifty Filipino. a year .in civil aeronautios. 
The. Ohief of the Unite' Sta1Hl$ Weather BUl"GflU \'iaS authorized 
to establish meteorologioal.facilities in. the Philippines 
until the Filipinos could reestablish their own; the Fishing 
and WildlifG S~rvice of th.Department of Int(.~r1or of the 
UnitQd Stat",s VlSS to oooperate with the Filipinos in the 
r~habilitatio.n and development of th~1r tishiag industry, to 
makt stU'Veys and to (lstablish a school in the Philippines \11th 
the direotions that prior to July 1. 1950. one year and no more 
ot training could be given to l25 :Filipinos in methods ot d~.p 
sea fishing and d.v~lopmant; and 148 fishing vessels trGm the 
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united StatQs could be traaaterred to the Philippines it the 
vessels WIi£.l.'t\ not ·no,eded by the united states.l ) 
The Aot demanded mutual oooperation ot the two 
oountries. Th. United Stat,s Immigration Bureau WaS to estab-
lish minimUIil. l'iiqulrG.»..ts f01: the Filipinos vrho oam.. to the 
United States to study. Seotion 601 of th¢. HGhabilitatioA 
1\ot rG.adr 
no pay:t:ll.e.llts uader Ti1;le I of thi8 .{.ct in eXC!l3$$ of $;00 
shall be made util g. ex. out! ".. agreOm&At shall have 
b.en entered lAto bet"eGA thea President ot thEl united 
States and the Presid.nt ot the Phi11ppinea ••• and shall 
have beoame ettGot1va ••• , providing tor trade r~lations 
bet'~u the United atates s.ad the Philippines •••• .J..4. 
COD.cern1.ag the two 80'\;8, Ab6larde OOOlDliulted: 
. The Oongress ot the Uaited States has made provision to 
g1 ve the GCOIU)mT ot the Iala.ad8 time to ad3u.at to 1 ts alii:W 
status unde.l!' i.ad.p.lld .... &Ad haS SGCUl'"Cld to the unitod 
States imports.' advaa:taS6. ia ritl.l1"l'1._.m~r~ly a start 
in the restoratioA or thl i.lands.... i'he eoonomy ot 
the islands muat be geared to thl r~a11ti.s ot an 1nd6-
p&ndent 11te.J.) 
Th6 iTade Aot gave the president at the United States 
the power to ~nt~r 1a:to U exeout1ve agreemut vnth. the PrGsi-
dent of the Philippine. for the purpose of making the Trad. 
Bill .:tfeoti ve. On July 4, 1946, President R"xas 3nd Paul II 
t,10 Nutt. aoting for PresideliJ:t 'rruXIlan, 8ign,ed the executive 
agreGment. BQtore this daT. President Roxas, speaking before 
,1 1, 
1) DiA-, 304-.309. 
lk1li4 •• 1;1. 
1; Abelard., ~19{!A T9A&tt ~9JJ.QZ. 20;. 
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a joint sGssion ot the Ooagres8 ot tho Philippines, told the 
,., 
Congressmen.: 
Without this aSl!JistanoG we are faoed 1rum.ediately with 
disaster.... • •• wo must look to~mrd to years ot saor1-
tice and toll to aocomplisA our aims. •••• To do othQr-
wis. than approve agr .... t ••• would6b4l to invitG economio and finally polit1oal catastrop~.1 
Ambassador hwmulo ,roa oaUod to Man11a, because his 
eloquence '\'ISS n •• ao4 to glamour1zc the parity olaus ••••• 
••• only a handful of .at1onal l.~d.rs, inspirGd by th~1r 
patriotic desire to con_rn the patrimony ot the nation 
ot the Filipino people dared to 01'1'0.$ the parity runend-
ment.17 
Jose Laurel and Tomas Confe.sor did nai hide tnG. tact that 
they,oppoSt#d th~ Trade A.ct.18 
Homulo believed that .xotss activity, meaning exocss 
~xploitation by the United Stat •• , could be ourbed by thA 
government ot the ~hil1pp1n.s. a. told the Filipinos thst 
they must b$ vigilan.t aga1u" 4ang~~l's of explo1 tatj.on. The 
government need not 0P$.tl up laAds orresourOQS for develop-
ment whioh might be en.daagerad by oOlltrol of the Un1tGd Stataa t 
oitizens. Tho propo.ed a~Admaat to tha 11lilippine oonstitu-
tion would only ba ettective tor the duration ot the Gxeou-
ti ve agrewllGnt whioh vms 1974. F1 va ~ars notioe on tho part; 
16 Hoxae, ~..!t l'MMnp~M, }~laabi"~tat1oA 
fl,ng ~raS. ~.,J.a.t1inl' ~, r. 
17 Zelid. , The. fa6lJ. Wl3.us , 1+70. 
18 ~b.4 •• 
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ot oither party could break tht. a€,~eu.n.t.19 
GUllas. v~1t1ng ot the opposition. to the parity 
aro.endl1len.t sayst 
{we) •• • oontG.n.d in goOd faith ••• that this is ••• a lWtional 
suiCide, and u tll. lGag l."U». it shall tvritG ••• th~ death 
knell of our iAdepend.noe.20 
ler',I Gullas in g1 ving the arguments in favor of tl1a parity 
amendment says that the agr •• mGnt is a !'~medy for un~r:1ploym.sJlt. 
The I'hilippilUlS are in A •• d ot .Amcl"1~.an OSDital, maohinery and 
GXperi6nce. The pr688.011 ot Americans is needed to restore 
::&8.00 and ordar. RObbe.ry and thieving are ram.pal1t in th4l 
1)hi11ppl.afoS and persou AO long€r respeot lad! vidual rights 
OM propClrty. -rIle 1)hl1ipp1nGs owo a 4Gbt to J\mltrioa for 
their 11bcaration 81'1d tor tra1niq in selt-sovnrnme.n.t. Gulla.s 
oontinues by saying thet the .I'\cts 8.1'G a st&P in the. univ~·rsal 
broth~rhood ot maA." ••• 1t 1s our dut:y· as a Fi119ino oitiz~n 
to support the Philiprl •• 0o.llgrGS8 and our Pr6sid~nt.,,21 
'1'h • ./\.merican OOAgress psnsed thG Tl"S.d~ mAd 
Rehabilitation l~ots in JUly of 1946. The Co.ngr~ss of the 
Philippines approv~d the acta Oft Septfiimbi;.r 16. 1946. on. 
I'.darch 11. 1947, the peopill. or th.FhillppincuJ went to th. 
pollS to vote ter sa amell4mtaat to tha1r oOP..st1tutl·:J11. B~rn. ... 
"'1. f 
19 Roxas, il!:~bA!.h 167-168. 
20 Gullas, 1i~~ ~W12R1A. G,o,vt;;,lRlUt. VIII. 
21 . Ie14, •• 
10; 
sttiin puts it this we:1' ", •• they gave up a part of thGir 861: 
respfliot. tt22 Th. Slruindm4Jnt W'SS passed. The '.frad • .Aot and the 
RGhab111tation .Act beoame ett6ot1ve. 
Propurty. in the Phi11p~inGS, belonging to aliens 
vms taken OV~j,r by the UA1ted Statas at the end of th6 war. 
That 1s, a11.11 prop6,rty whioh belonged to Japa!.'l.6Sf; or to a 
traitor to thG. allies.ya January 10. 1948, I"rCf>sidGut Tru-
man sent a IllGssagG to Prttsident Hoxas stating: "I navG author-
ized the Philippine Alie. PrOP6rty ,Adrflinistratlon to transt~r 
prop6rt14s to the. a«publio ot the Phi1ippineStH23 
B~tw..n the Y.&~. 1946 aad 1950 the Unitod 
Statc!'s gave two b1l:11ol'l dollars to til .. Philippines. IL{Uoh 
ot this WfUl (;1 ven 111 .. 11 8.mOWlts to ind! viduals. l:Iuoh ot 1 .. 
v.ras spon.t only tor oonsumers goods. Only) ptB-I" cent VlG.n:t 
tor capital equ1pul1' aA4 raw xnater1als.24 Ro~s estimated 
that thf> .Am~riQEUl ara,y and navy sput around two hundrcad 
million a ,ear in tho 1s1aada.Z6 Filipino labor 1s used on 
Amerioan 8l'Iil&d fOrOfiUJ· bas.a. ~h. Amiiirioan foroes ren.t nt11tary 
-----_._ .. _. ' ..... 
. 22 Berns\.1n. 1U.Wba:.Ja~" §to£l. 23). 
2) qU~c,&!,J: GII"!ff' Vol. 4.4, NO.1. January, 1948, 
aad Vol. 44, Uo~ "' :ra.n.uar1 , 1948. . 
24 Riggs, "Philippine Orisis Threatens U. 8. 
Pollcy in hala. n brow f .. a.al .F.!SJJ..!~Jh XXIX, 3. 
2S Roxas. ~lfJllh 91. 
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and .naval.,baeeth SOl'.!le F11ipiao ~nli$t.d men 8re with j\ll1l..rioan 
troupe in the Philippines to supp14~n~ the str€ngth of the 
garrlsons.26 
Othor agret:llWnts bta-twfla.n tUG United Stutes aad 
the }~ilippin~s are disouasld by Alip. A fishing agreement 
Vias signed on March 14, 1947. The purpose vi th~ egre6meut 
,ms tor Filipinos to be helped by i\m~rioans to d ev~lop and 
rcvitc.11zo their t1sh1».g industry. May 12, 1947, an agrSls-
ment was Aligned tor American aid to im.prOV6 tu~ Coast and 
neod.tic survey. The Romul.....snyder agr!fu~mant guaral1t~uis 
ten L1.illion dollars to the Philippines 'nom. the Int~rnatiOllal 
MOl'lcrtery Fund.27 Zalda adds to the 11st,a oultural pect, 
a consular oonvfi.ntioa. aD. aviation agrGlalnent, u conoil1atl:,;n 
agr8fi1Xl14nt, a road a,Ad bridge o()n.nrucTiioA agr~cmGnt and a 
COp1Vlr1ght paot.28 
On March 14. 1947 t 8. n.1ntty-ni.uG :/aa~ agrCGmint 
tor United 8tat~s basss in th. Pb1l1pp1Aes was s1p;led. In 
return tor this asr-cm4at the UAi,.a stat~a prondsod to give 
trucks and wagons to the Philippine Arns. 1,111e two nations 
agrEliea that th~:{ might 86m at eaoh others basi\s. SGvanteu 
•• 
26 Wilgus, nll!con.om1c Outlook." ioa~ I:ol+0.l 
IUU;aOl:t,8. XII. 204. 
27 Alip, Tao Gg;g;"fM.!llt .Qt. ~ B&,mtllUe. 34l-342. 
28 zaide, lit W,1SnppU.tJ •• 4.15 •. 
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army_ navY",and air toro. bases wcrG tUJ.. .. Aed over to the United 
States \11 tll thfli stipUlation. that six othGrs me-At be used 
i:t nmoessary.29 
On August 15. 1951, th~ Mutual Deff)1l.Sfi It.greGIruint 
"'l8B si{;llcd between the Philippines and tl1~ Un:ttGd Status. 
rrhis ugr$ement reasserted bases and pledgud that within. th6 
Un1 tfad Nations framevl0rk 61 th~r oou.utry v\i'ou.ld dGtGnd th~ other 
in. oase on$ were atta.cad.30 In the intQ;I'j~st of p0;ao~. any 
of the military Dud naval bas~s would be avul1ablij. to th.e 
United Nations.31 Some of the Filipin.os frov/nod upon this 
. 
agr6GtlGnt but 1t was aoo.pted by both. !l.1.3tions. At thy. time 
that thG tl'ilItuty of Mutual D.f_AS. was signed, PrGs1d.$nt TXOtltllall, 
Fres1de,nt (~uir1n.ot S.cr.tary of State 110h860ll, and TJn1tGd 
Nations r~'pr€'slintat1,". Ca.rlo8 Romulo '\lIJ't}rG togathGl" in ~!a8h .. 
lngton. PrGside.nt 'll:tUXltall Hid ot the trGaty: "This treaty ••• 
is a natural d.velopment spring tram tho long association 
of our oOWltrlQs and our comm.on sacr1tioes for :rr(~t.dom.n32 
Prlsid.At \.~uil.'"iJlo, \'/110 had pr0PoII.' t.he l'aoitio seourity Pact ,.. 
• u • 
29 AliP. T;llG GiV41£l1!¥!U ~ qM£ UGlUJlbl).o, 341-342. 
30 a. Jenkins, "Philippine Eoonomy," ~Ob •• rJl 
PoJ"c;r Bll . l.J.~tifh XXXI t Ii'.bruary 1, 1952" 7. . 
, 
31 ''U. 8.-2hilipplnG Pacts, n :,:»cAWc.rtlLs. L, 
April 7. 1947. 14. . . 
:32 "Mutual Dettul.se Treaty with Phi11ppines signed," 
Un! ted 1?~9N~J~ :lJ!.P.!lr.1!!!len' 9.t ~j;.!!J!... Btl~~!.:!iJP... l..V, September 10. 
i95i-~" 
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said that tid .• was the tirst step. lie said. "Our purpose 18 
'" 
rathf.r to give noticG that a potGntial 0€rures8or must. henoe-
torth take due account ot our commoll pUl."'pose aIld united will 
to act in selt defense. tt " Secretary ot state Achtson said. 
"The rrr~aty serves to t ell thQ rGst of the world that the 
Philippines and the Unitod 3t&t1&8 stand togQth~r in the Paci-
fiC. n34 Romulo sa1d," ••• t1l8 warmei.'lt se.ntiment of mutual regard 
and united purpose stand beh1Ad t111.& signatur€ts that have b ;.;8n 
a~t1%Gd toth1$ Troaty ot Mutual Detense."'; 
j~s part of the Mutual Dorense l)a.ot thea uaited 
Stst$$ pr~n1sed tor the r1scal year, 1951, to proVide 
cUJ.entia.l mate.rlal required by th. Philippine I~d For 088 
t4l» oor;lbat the HUke. .America. aid augm. •• ta l"h11ippine spa].". 
parts. VlfiapOllS aadot,h6r essGl11i1a.la not obtainabla in the 
Philippine Qoonamv. 
,J\.t thet1mt\., 'tha\ thtl Ua1'kd stat4s signed the 
Mutual Datdnsi Pa~t wl'h the Phi11ppines. thGUnited Stat~a 
also signed defense paots with New Z4aland and Australia. 
J. F. DullQs, wr1\1aS 1. For.1gB. Affairs. thought that " ••• 
aa armed attack; 0.11 the PaOific area or on any ot the partiGs 
\'i'ould be dangerous to 1to own (iat. Uh1 t.d Stat.a) poaoe and 
u, 
3) IpW_. 42). 
34 f,bA4., 421u 
)5 IllW-, 424-425. 
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safety," Spealdng of t118 Philippine.United States paot h. 
sa.1d. "The United States-Philippine Treaty is primarily sig-
nifioant in oonverting a unilatoral rGlatiDllShip lnto one of 
mutual1ty."36 
The United States has aided Filipino v~t~rans. 
MoneY' has b6tUl eiv$n. to v~t4ilraJlS, gt1~rillas, their widows 
and dependents, The Rogers Aot in 1948 gave rurther assistance 
inoluding tr •• hospit&11zatloA.37 The governme.nt ot th" 
United States has giveR m1l11o.ns to oVClr one hundred thousand 
of the v~t~rana or thelr rclatioAs in the Philippines, ~vlelv. 
million posos w&r~ provided tor the I>hilippine V6t!~rans Board, 
ViidoVl$ were gi veA finy pesos a month plus ten. pesos monthly 
for GV€,l"Y minor 011114. A certai.a amoWlt was allotted tor 
th. Q ducati.,n of the- Fllip1no v.t~rans. Thfii RogGrs Aot, it .. 
self. authorized five m11110J1 to be appropriat~s1. for v~t6r· 
alts hospitals plus thr •• mil110A dollars plus for vGtQrans. 
The program sot up by the Rogers .Act blooame effectivCll January 
1, 1950. l~om 16.486 claims, 173' ~r. hospitalized. ThG 
Co1'lgt'ess ot t hca United Sta'os appropriated $9.400.000 tor 
a 722 bed veterans's hospital 1a tn. Philippines. Th8 l~i-
11ppi,ne gQvti:rnmflmt sttasld. a26 aores tor tIle hoapi tal. Bids 
36 J. F. DullG., "Se.ourity in th¥ ?aolfio." 
FOEeiJ.Bn J\ffa,1rs, XXX. l:lo. 2, January, 1952, 180. 
37 Elizalde, "Ph11ippials Today," V&t,al §p~,qh\~t 
L 
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all axc •• ded the sum allotted and showed that th. oontraotors 
W81ltfld to ~lt' a h'l1GG protit from tho American goVerrului,ut.)8 
~1ght •• n Amerioan business man went to the 
Philippines in 1948. :rheir purpose W'HS to t: ind out why 
more i~rnel"1caJl business maA' 8 mOllSY vms not t,61ne inv6stGd in 
Philippine vintlJ.2;l"uJ. As a Nault or their illV4iH)tieations 
they sue,gestGd that 'ih4f.N was not flllOu.gll inov.lnti Vtol. Th~rfl 
was a laok of aSS'UrEUU'l. that restricti Vtl legislation. Vlould 
not be passed by th6 Philippine Oongress. Tiley also 8aid 
that tIle Filipinos mus" show that they la10\' hmV' to us. the 
moncey.J9 
~h. a1111ppiA. War Damage Commission finished its 
work in 1951. In a 1.'''.r trom this Commission to 1'1"$£11-
dent Truman, the CammisaioA sta'.d that all olaims of five 
hun.dred dollars or 1 •• s had b •• n. paid in :full. Claims in 
&XOCii.SS of this amoun, tw4 b... paid the ti ve hundred dollars 
and 52.5 pG1' cen't of the remainder. The Commission had 
given OV61' $56,000,000 t~ 'bG res'oration of publio property 
inoluding a hospital folt )200 bed patients and sohools for 
3,000,000 studeats. Six mi1l1on dollars was given tor 
V1att~r works. GoVc.rranQAt buildings had bGien r~built. The 
It' PI' .. 
)8 Albert RavenholtJ nBaH Medical Haste ill 
Philippine v~t Cura. t. £l:!1c~~~ pail~' !!6WS. 
39 "Ph111ppina Trado Studiea. fl ~ I2rjS 1'.1}.J;.I6S, 
July 9, 1948, 6. 
III 
Uni vcsrs1 tyo of the Ph5.lippinGs '"laS restored. Leper and tuber-
culosis san1 taritml8 w~re gl ven a1d. "The oommissioA 1. 
pleased to report hawGVer, the deep gratitude of the Phi-
lippine people tor this un.preoedented aot ot gculeroal1ly by 
the pClople ot tho United Stat~uhf;40 T:ruman.ts letter 1A 
a.nSVTer to the oommission t s report ,stated that tho Ame1'1cau 
were willing to do 1 t beoause ot the1r friendship and their 
loyalty to th. Ph11ip,p1ncUJ.41 
In JUly, 1950. the Bell Eoonomio survey M1ss1oa 
v'1011t trom the United States to the I'hilippinGs at President 
'~uirlno.s request. The pUrpose of th11 mission was to oon.-
8id_r th~ ecollctmT and finances of tho philippine. and to ~ 
reoomme.D.dations. Produoti;}. in the I:;hillpp1nes waG low, and 
11ving _tsAdens lower. Wases were inadequate. The gov.ra. 
m •• t tiJUliUtces VI(ltrG cr1t10al. Trade 'I,~!ras UJ1balalto.d. Taxa. 
covered leas than 60 p6r cen' ot .xp~nditurG8. Little bad 
bilCU\ d. one to d1 vearaity the eoOn.omy. Too much mollOY w.,,' 
into commerce and r4al estate rather thaa agr10ulturt aa4 
1ndunry. GovGrn.maJ1t corporati&A !avestm.ats W6rG iacUeOt1ve. 
l-'rioGs 'MIre three and one-ha.lt times P1".-war. Fear ot 418-
• It 
40 "Philippine War Damage Oommissioa OomplQtes 
Task Oll ~iar Olaims." U!~1i!f ~a!lf UI~artMA! ~ §;iIi· B~IM~' XXIV, Apt11 , 9· •. · g. 
41 f::RW •• 
U2 
orimi.n.a.tion in expoN-import 00.o:t1"018 had disoouraglilid foreign 
invGstmeats. There '*laS 1neft101e.aoy a.nd oorruption in gaverA-
m.nt serv10lil although some gover.t11llOn\ .mploy •• s w~rG armr. ot 
the problem, The Philippines had the physioal and human re. 
sourcss but the oountry was not using tham.42 
In a report tothG Pras1den' of the United States, 
Ootober 9, 1950, the Bell M1ss1oA prop ••• d the tollow1.ng: 
that minimum VnlgGS be established for agr1oultura,l and nOA-
agricultural workers, that treo-trad. WUOll8 be stimulated. 
that tho Worm.A·s Compeuat1oa. Aot 1JloludG adequate cov~rag. 
and bG.nef1 ts. that ;a $yatell1 ot wUlmplo1JUllt insUI"an.cG be pro. 
videa tor non-agr1cultUl'e,l work.:rn, •. aad a oommission be 
appointed to prepare a re11e: program tor the aged. that 
thfJ.re be J;HJrso1Ultll 8.M fund in.ort,.,... in the La.bor DG partm.e.nt, 
that instead of new :f'acillt1~UJ, .x1n1ag facilities be used, 
the.t workers reoei VG a mil1il:m.un wage of one dollar pGr day. 
that th~ 1946 Trade Aot po •• 1'bly b. royle.d •. that A:m~rica v/ould 
aid up to $2;0,000,000 it Amerioa supervised the payme.ata to 
avoid dissipation ot the aid. Presldtn:t Quirino agreed to 
thcu,e suggestions. The prepoaa18 _1"0 op >0884. in th8 Phi-
lippines.4) 
I' I 
42 "Un1 ted Stat •• Eoonomio SurveY' Missioa 
H..port." um.*e£\ . . Sl Sllte B!!JJ.I:l~. 
XXIII. Nov$Dl 6\1" . t • 
43 "Bell MiS.iOA ReoClttl'lll.Gl1datioJUJ 011 Philippine 
Labor," lt12n:iiJ.t ldUa",£ Rlv&lI. LXXII, January, 19;1, 52. 
11' 
After th. B,ll W.Uioa, Mr. W11l.1am Foster w.at 
to the l'n111pp1aes as the personal r$presoatativ. of Presi-
dent Truman to COAclude the agr.-.mut. 011 Nonmber 14, 19;0. 
SA agrc.-at \WUJ s!.gae4 pl:'Mtd1ag a basis tor nteMod aid 
from 'ho U.r.u:t;Gd 3'bate.. As of December 15, 19'0. the 
Un1t0ld States Y/oUld b 4&1A t. pow..-li2,O,OOO,OOO 1n.to tIle Phi-
lippines.· PijILCUSA. PlUllppiJ18 Coua:terpart tor U. s. aid ,44-
submitted to the Ph1Upp1_ COMoil of State aa intlirim aid 
program. 'rne UAi"e' sta". gran".4 $1;,000,000 a.S an ad-
vance. A bilateral agrecmaat and a formal MUtual seourity 
Aid tret;lt.,. YMr. 81ga ...... Apftl 27, 1951. The Oo.agress· of the 
U,aittad Stat.a allooatfJ;4anoth.r ')2,000,000 tor tJ.i,$ 1952-1953 
. , 
f1soal year. In lU\lan ot 19'3, th.qtD0J..ib GiliiGtjUh re-
ported that the United Sta"e. ba4 granted $71.000,000 sad 
loa.ed t20.000.000 siaoe the lnaugurat10a ot MEA. in the 
Ph U1ppin$s. OVer 23,700 tou ot f.rt111z~r have be.A g1voa 
to fa~rs. OVGl"'O,OOO h60tares of 1nt&otad abaca land have 
b.en oleaNd through PHILOllSA. A pla.l1 in l'H~'.nz put into effect -
JI. t I.. I • 
1.:'.4, "For eTery dollAr we put u.p tho F111p1,nos put 
up 2 peso.. ~hU" ._ ... bur 'ihe health depanmo.n\ some 
now j •• ps e.ad spend ~?2000, .PHILOU'SA puts in:bo thc oounterpart 
tund P4000. So ~V1I give them the j_UiPS and get stuok vlitll a. 
lot of p.SGS. 1'Jlu we rush out aad try to spend the p~aos 
on irrigation projeots, liSkthGus ••• aad wha\l1ot..... WQ did 
have some money aval1abla tor the looa1 busi,noss n:t.8n... That 
\vorks tho SQ!ll.S way. W. l~t them haVe the ~'. and we get th&ir 
pta. Dollar exohaRg6 1. very hard to Get here. There 18 a 
17 per oent 4XOM.lgG tax. T1:uaa W9 'turn 8.rouad and spend tho. 
m0118.y on publi" proj.ot~h The Gin. oomes, not 'When wo givo 
the ~?ts but '"hea we g1ve thG :pesos." Johtt ~Q.vCi;11, ~tt.r 
trom. Manila,; May 31, 19;). 2. 
J.U. 
to distribute seeds to tarmers •. An agricultural exper1meat 
"" 
station lws been established a.t LOB Banos. othe:r MSA-PHILOUSA 
cooptrat1vtl e.ndeavors inolude projects d~al1ng with agri .... 
cUltural production, agricUltural res.arch, soil Su.r'If'$Y'., 
studies ot soil cona8n&tioA, Vocational and technical train-
ing, hGalth programs, road development and rchabilltati~n.. 
the inprov®ment ot manpow.r efficiency and production t$o»-
llique, and training tor industrial and trade lc.nowhovr.45 
SollGn reports that. 
Twice in rocent moAths Am.e:rioan t@CMioal aid sp*o1alilfts 
in the Philippine. have reoommended immediate and sweeping 
land. ntfltrnlS as the best waY' ,to a van thrGatcned rural r eva t. 
revolt.40 
The govGrl1I!1.ent ot the Philippine. bas denounced the rGpor1is 
as being exaggerated ed's.!4 tha:t.}.$ 1s interterring ill 
internal attairs ot the RepU'b110i+7 
Magsaysay, the olllY' lI'1~p1Jlo ottio1al who supported 
the principle ot lalld retorm, resigned. j01ned the NacioAalista 
Pany, and announced, him.elt. as a oandidate tor the presi-
denoy. ~u1r1no openly de.euao.' 'he pla. tor land r~tor.m and 
as a resUlt the Amerioan .m.b~8.y1J1 Manila cancelled plans 
for the ol~oulatiolt ot tht prop.sed plan. P~r.z, the Speaker 
d __ .1 1 I i 
4; ,otUgi!;L GAMW. vol. 49, No.1, J'anua27. 
1953, 36-37. 
46 Robon H. soU.n, "Q.uir1no Vth u. s •• " Uat,ioA. 
March 2S t 1953. 268. 
47 IbM •• 
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of' th(. Uoua •• dema.nded that Robert; S. Rflrdi. be eDlJl1A&4 tor 
.. 
CommWlist l.a~s. Har<l1. 1s MSA' 8 lan.d teAllre Cixpan aJld 
orig:tn.ator of the r~te:rms. &:rd1 .• ViaS aided by othGr Mf3A ru.-
ral sooiologists iAhis investigation.s. When M& released the 
report it \VnB v.l1 substaat1atod. ThO l'Gport stated that from 
) to lO pt1r oent of the po.pw.a1i!on own 80 to 90 p\i;r oent of the 
wealth. There is 1it'1. middle olass. ~hirty-tlve PQr oeni 
ot the population "rIc as 'e.w.ut.t tarmers. Sixt •• n. per 08at 
of the. people l>8.rtly OWA their tar.wh. 'feJUUloy i8 up to 70 p&r 
oent in areas 'where tho UJU'"es1; 1s the grt)stes'\i. li'armers are 
in d,ebt as a rQsul\ of low yields, high rents and high tax~UJ. 
Up to 300 p~r oent U1UU."'.Ul't 18 4$lll1il4ded for 1081'141. An own.r-
operator n..ts aot more thaa $213 a ".al" and has tixp~ns.s of at 
leas' $544 Y$arll'. J. t~ ma.yol..ar ~~183 Geoh year and his 
expenses ru~ouat to $)1). 11~.. quot.d sr. averages. Soventy-
two per cent or the 2~.OOO.OOO p4aople make the.ir liVing from 
tal'llliAg. Landowners and IIlOaoy 104.rs won.' t let go. Land-
C)\vn$rs pay an aV$rage lua tax ,..81"17 .t 1 p8l." otn:t. 'rhe land-
Ol7nGrS oollect abouti ;0 per oo.t ot 'the tarm yiold in rent. 
6011en SaY's tlla:t ao wonder theY' w(ult1; let g •• 48 
Dr. Roland R. a.JUl.». head ot MBA 1n the Philipp1ACUJ, 
supports Hurdi. u his suggeSt1oA8 for land r .torm.. 
l\l1sery and uarcurti amons '.Mats is advanc11lg thfi goal 
J L If 
U6 
ot OOlllm\U1ists 1n .Asia. Open and viol.nt rabellioa 
thro.Q.ttens the exist.noe of Philippine land t~Ulure .'49 
Ohaap~r. more \"11401y 'pr'!Uld meal oredit is n.eded. TUaats 
should havs more eq.tutable retm"ns and more of an opportUJl.ity 
to own land, Inoentiv •• should be provided to enoourage far.m 
families to expand their operations. Ths Oongress of the >111-
lippinlils insists on play1ag polities \dth MSA money, "Dr. 
HaMer has told th. Congress that ,c"uner1ean aid tu.ltl S te:'tl tor 
boosting nati,')nal living standards, noi; tor COn.gl"tllSsmeA t 0 use 
6S political levilirage."'O Q.tlir1no &1SS6rts that resettling 
peasants on und.v"loped pubUo lands will ease the problem. 
Ilardi. says that tht iAoreasiag population will revitalize om-
migration. a.ad that men don.' have 'the oash r6serves ne.ded 
tor any projeots. Harli, ass.rts that if tar~r$ are resettled 
in i1dl1danao, laltd praoticu will spread to that island. Mr. 
Mo Millan, a soc1al res.aroh worker ,~ has lived iA tho 
Philippines tor ~ 1.ars. suggests tllat the n •• d is for 
cred.l tretQm. Yo Mlllan werD4 tor a law to aid small rural. 
ballke a.n.d to estab11ah reasoJlable or.d1.t r40111t188.,1 
BEardi. rGo~ad.d tbat the government bo the solo 
.purchaser 01' landhold1llgs. R. rGCQTA'I1W1tdGd that land rodis-
tribution 'be '10rked th.rough sale of land to tenal11Hl an.d that 
• "'! •• 
49 ,~a •• 
;0 I.b14.. 269. 
5l I;bI~C\.' 
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the rural eooaamT be based on own.r-op.~t.d family size 
." 
tarmth For the re.m8.1ll111g to.naAts. 'thtu:'$ should b. a lM4 
rent 0.111.18 of 25 pt'lr cent of the ha,l"vGs'te. Bardie 8a14 
that oontraots should be l'1r1'bten in sLYllple l.rulgu.agch .La.A4 
ovmere should pus maney into industrial produotio.. The 
70-30 lavl 1s negligible tor th"u". must bfi a oontract. The 
peasants tear bfi1J.\B thrOVTA off their lands. Sollen conoludes 
his articl. w1 th tn. thought that the gOTernnteAt or the uni t.d 
States tb.r'~ )l)A hes reo~nd.d actio .. and off tired to 00-
operata. Sine. the Philipp11Ul gOVGr.wl1 •• " woa''b go ~.long with 
the proposed plaa a.&l4 otters AO subnltute tor land rc.torIn 
the Utd te,d States ttoVcn.· .. ll" shQuld .tad t1rm.;2 
The Filipinos have 110t b~.A 'to k$o. about the 
law whioh establishes their right to be, .. oitizens of the 
" United States. An aot ot the United stat •• Oongress of 
't1 
.Maroh 24, 1934, as 8lllCt.aded. raadJU 
••• citizens of tht IYbilippi.U Islands who are not 
o1tiZGAtJ of tho Uai<bed St.ates eMU b. cOAs1dfU!Gd 
aliena. For such purpoa8S the Philippine Islands 
sltall be eOJlsldered a IIltpaft1;. f.'U,utrr and SM.ll way. 
tor each fiscal yea r a qu.~a or 50. •••• If' th67 go to 
Iiftwa11 the DeparbmeA1'i o'r.::nnm1grat1oa detemiaes the 
••• ds Of til. il1dus1n:1.fUJ.;.I' ... 
Bus1,n.ss men sad students arG aQt; iAcluded ill the quota. 
Classified as noa-1mm1graats arc Filipinos who have resided 
52 ;tW •• 
53 Hoxes, ao,blw. 124. 
us 
in the United Ste:' •• for a per10d o~ forty-two lUOJ1l$ha prior 
to !iovflmbir 30, 1941. These Filipinos oould Nturn. to 'GU 
Unit_a. States on a Aoa-quota basis up until July), 19'1. 
rrher$ 18 no 11m! t to the n.umber of ,l'.Irll.u:ioans who may imm1grat6 
to th~ Fhilipp1n.s.54 
President Q,uirinG, during a meeting ot thG. OVerseas 
Press Club, leotur.4 the reporters tor the n~vs thGf published 
oOlleerning the Phi11pp1nG.. Rca said: 
Hfore in the Phili:ppil1flH' your artioles may not Ill«Ulll muoh 
bu.t outsidG they are s1 ven so muoh importanoe that t hoy 
may effect o\U." u.tioaal or eVfil1 i.atGrnatioAal at.aAding. 
•••• If you're going to 1 •• us dawn, it the oarriGrs 
of nG\"1S trom aU .nr the world who oonvcrgfl ill the oity 
of Manila do not help us pioture the real situation h6re, 
it VI. lmft7: pr.stlp •••• the failure of the expetiIlvant 
iA demooraoy will 'be a retltnloa. I).ot onlY' o'Z our uoa-
paeity but aJ.so ot the laOk .fsupport. moral and oth.r-
\vist tram other d.meorao1.. whioh are duty bound to help 
us, !n;SlilUOh as the au.oo .. ss o~ "ht expQ.r1ment will.::redowtd 
to the 8uooeS8 at d.-OROY 'iaoughou1; the world.S", 
.Am.rioay 11 v1n8 lA 'hi. l?h111ppines havQ not alwa.ys 
had deaira,ble ~f't.ots UpOl1 the ftlip1nos. Q,uirino t S prfiss 
seor.~ary 18811&4 tll .• tollowilllg stat ... ,,: 
, • j g 
'What is not ',;11144&11 undcu."'noed ••• , is that Phi.lipp1n.e 
bankruptoy and oorruptioa bave an intimate relation ta 
the .American export 1n raoket •• r1ng and to th •••• 
inspiration provid.d by tn- oOBSpioioU6 consumption 56 
othenlise Down as ••• the ~loal1 sts.ndard ot liv1ng. 
L t u 
54 
55 
;6 
AllP. l2, .. ~t~a6!\a.4 03!J.t~ II.\,8~~l. 34.2-343. 
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Th. influence of tho Atrltlrioa.n way 01' Ufo aad the 
soar:U'lg prosperity had ocrta1.n undesirable etfects OD. 
the J11ipue poople. ao:rt; living, the gay night clubs. 
lu.xury automob11ts, s'W'ing musio, and the mat.r1allstio 
philOIJOPhJ' or 11:81 weakened the moral tiber .t the people 
and calista. the gradual d1aappGarSA06 01' thfJ1r old 1d.mAI 
virtues.'? 
'rb.. misS10M1'1. Father David Wyrzykm'mld., has 
1'0111'14 that I 
Here, though. tho .Amer1oaa occnputlon 1!J1lcccaatully in-
troduoed maAY m4aa1ngless words, songs and practice. 
that t~pt the.. Simple sOUlS 1n,oa distraoted dream 
of the rioht. ot th8 tar away USA lan.d it d.id not 
snce •• d in. oh.al1giq the real mta.tt.ing 0'1' Chvis-.s.;8 
Abelard., speaid.DG ot the ir.t.t,er(,81aJ of the UnitClld 
Stat~a in the Phil.1PPWI saidl 
••• whurCiV01" the Ji'h1Upplua ma, eVlUltually arri v~. and 
whatever the to., aa4, plt.1, 1080,' phy of Government wlUoh 
may bo 1.».8t1 tu'kd "h8r9,' l' 1s cansu that the la\h •• 
will have jJa largfl mAS",," pr •• oribed tn. reSUlt. That 
the r:s.ault v{!ll 1\ot be of d1sa4van.tagf tG the ull1ted 
States M,S • •• alr •• dT b ... u, a.emoutrated by th& lo1f1l.ty 
of tllG overvlhGlm:1»a majority of the li1.1ipino poople 'to 
the1;'90om:1c.t1 ideals with the .Ame1"1caJl p.Op16 dtU1.1lG the 
Vial". , 
J. F. Dulles admitted that, "The United States has 
b •• n slJ\~ to realize the 1m.portarlce ot the affairs taking 
place in Baatern As ia."6O Frendot Tr'l.l'J:!lan.. aasu.red. that 
1)'1 Zelde. lal WJJ.aaall. 415. 
5e ]'ath6r David ~"JrZ~; li~~RW MJ.¥;\QA 
~6a!£t January 1), 1953. 8. 
59 Abelard_. SiI~QM ~1lW ~u:, 201. 
60 2&X1<;W GW11 •• Vol. 47, No.2. February 
12, 1951. 
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ths Ph111pp1n&s need AllloricaA a 14 f or the; advantage of the 
., 
tn. \'101"14. stated in a repon: 
The Un! tQd Sta.tes w1ll oontinue to watch syt1pathot1oaJ.1y 
tho efforts o.t the peop18s ot Asia to forge stronger 
ties 0'1 economic oooperation and oollaboration to hastu 
the proSGlS$ot selt-government and to preserve their 
mOdOL'l. 
President Q,u1rl..ao has found tho taot rGgretable 
that more priVate ca.pital. from tIl$ UnitGd States haa not 
4ultered the l-1l11ippues. li;1.s att:ttudG is: 
It. woUld be d1800u.ra.g1ng te> j.ma,g1r;.a that th.; rG.luotanoe 
of 1Ull~r1(}a.n 08,pi1$al to come here after V/O 11s:vo am.endtd 
our Conatitutioa ~. Slv. it speoial acoommodation 1s 
due to lack of fa.lth ·1n our oountry and people. to lack 
of fs.1th in the Dtwaorat10 1.ust1tutiolW that .l\Jn'irioa. bas 
help.cJ. to bu1. 14 hIre, to lack o.f rei th in F111piao loy-
alty to ~ho ideals 'nat brought baok GGD.Grall4ao .Arthur's lib6rat~ fOrGe. to the PhilippiJUIJS.... W. have a rich 
and beautitul oouatJ:l aad ,pell'baps th~rQ aI'fj a nu.t.tbGr ot oth~r n~igbbors it the wera$ comas to the worst.o2 
l1omulo i too, has his old.nion of the h~lping hal1d 
offered by tho Ull1 \$4 states. All ed1 tor1al in L.\f,_,maeazina 
April 17. 1950, suggt,:rtie4 that tha United statGS aid directly 
1.a tht Filipino tigh" agaio' 'the R'I.Uah In tho next \veoks 
4141 tloA of UAA appeared a letter from Romulo Euu3w0ri.l1g the 
editorIal. U. statedt 
The GnsteAO. ot an al'.Wld group of diffident peasan:'Gs 
1.a th. Phi11ppiaea 18 a 4oaus,lo problfllll. It Od·1i 
be solved by sending in VAil.a Stat&s soldiers and 
!f.larimts.... ThG FilipiAo p.o»l. can and 'will do tl10ir 
t I $ ... 
61 Q,U1rino. 1.al1.U !!lUr;t4;gniAt 1<1I8J.16%, ;02. 
62 };l!&A. , 192. 
mvn house cleaning, tharuc you.6) 
.., 
Tb.1s is not th~ trttltude of all Filipinos for some are 
desirous of aid from. the united stutes. 
OthGr pGoples of the iilorld. haV4ll had thGU: in-
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fluenoe oA the P.bi11pplnGs. In 1941 there were thirty thousaad 
Japenes(ii living in the Ji'h111ppi.o.es. .An imm1r;ratioll not of 
1940 l,imited the number ot Japano.sG 'litho couldent~r snoh ;r~ar 
to 500.64 ~her. 1s El, law !n tho Philippines. hQVclOvcr, whioh 
forbids th(i. immigration of Ja:panGse laborers to' the isla.adn.65 
Durag th~ .t~ln.er1oan qpcupatioJ1 ot thG PhilipDincs tlw.r~ vms 
no restriotion of Ja.paaese 1mmig:rant'll butth¢ Japuneae gov~rn­
meAt and 'tb.6 gOV4ill"A1D.O.U.1I i.n Mania did ~grfli. to lim1t th. !1UI1"..-
bar otnasanort3 iasuod p.enoDB go1.D.g f:l.;>om Japon. to the :Phi-
11ppinca and from tho ,Pb.111ppine. to Japan.66 Un until 19:32, 
the majority of Japues. who came to the PhilippinGs "11IIro 
, 
a"16aM, farmers. t1e.~ or men whQ opc;rat~d bozoa.rs and 
photo shOI.iS. 11'111 Oh1n.sc. •• act as the rniddlexn.elt in the 
63 O.:p. Romulo, "Letters to thG 1::<11 tor. If ~, ... 
May 15. 191.,0. 7 • 
. ,. 64 J oaeph R. l:Iaydf.ll, JM. ~.RRiknep--.A §.t:qd;t; la 
liaM.o,aaJc DG"V;c.;bolJ!1ll1. N.l'l York. 'I9'l;it' • 
65 Alip, f.lW~.IA\\ ~M !Y.a~~Ut II, ),48. 
66 Nasar10 Hab8"8~l=~ 'CWf !I~ .!Yl4 J~U"g!\eqe Ijfi1.HPa..J&,' .ih!. PAWL:i ~ i't"~r 0 iGfts .... ihes1s, 
tJ.n.1v6rslty of "cago, rV)7, • 
12a 
business of the 1?hil1ppiAGS, would not handle Japsllflse mer-
'" 
oba.aditua. th<eretor. t the Japa.n\\il:sG built up t1141r own. retail 
d1atrlbut1on. Th. Japaneso were . bacl~ed by greaat business hou.a •• 
ill JapaJl aAd looally by two Manila branoh~s at Japan.a. 
banks. Th4 Ja.paAGSS 801d cotton. more oheaply to the Filipinos 
than -the Am.er1os.u did. III an agreGlUent with. the Unit., 
States, the Japanese agr •• d &ot to s611 toe muoh cot1U)a.67 
Japanese VGShU ra ...... 4 ')&11'4, behind Great Brita1n W'ld 
thl UJ1.1 t.d States tor the oafty1A8 of cargo into the phi-
lipp1ne •• 68 Within tba Ph11ippinGS the JapaaGse controlled 
the d •• p SGa :t1sh1A8 ad 'he hemp grovd.ng industrieB. Thor 
also worked in other iadutl'l •• iJloludi.ng: 'abaca, other oor-
dage, desioatsd oo_.au".o~.ot1our7. rubbc.r shoo, :tish 
oaaaing, lumber, publiO Ul1l1t1 •• , brlwerles. merobandls1ng. 
barber, m.iJdng and. ot11t1'8.69 'lila lapanese emploYGa Filipino 
laborers 1.n their 1U\UJ1tl!'1 ••• 10 A" 'th6 turn of the COll:tl1l'1 
the .AmGricaa.s SAd the .:r11.1p1A" had leased land o.n tht islana. 
71 of Davao to th~ lapaa.... Til' Jape_se tw."ned the wilder-
) I • t r I • I 
67 
68 
69 
70 
71 
Haydtn, 'l,h.l W.1R~, 715_ 
HabuCl., sa:msratl .It GaM'S. ~ J iPM.A~. )8. 
+'!D9l.i st iii. Will'" ~lCli!Ub1944t 237. 
lIayden • .IU. ,1\lt.iaRll..-. 721. 
;t;eU-, 717. 
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ness of Da:vao into thCl} greatest Ms.nila hmn.p, abaoa, produo:1.tlg 
., 
area in the vmrld. The immigrants fram Japan developed oopra, 
mining, and the ll..wbor industry- on tht. island. Many ot them 
bl::"oUght thd.r WOIllfjA wl'th them.72 The Japanese po)ulat1on oZ 
Davao in 190) \"aa 921. BY' 1932 there .were 1),000 Japanaae 
living Oll the iSland.?' 
The report ~t a technical oammi~tGe ost1matGdthe 
number of retail etores own.d. by the Japanese to bG 218.74 
A 11mJ:Md supervised trade was begun between Ja9sn and the 
PhlllppinGth '.fl1e 8lllO'Wlt of imports from Japan. 'was double 
the amolUtt ot ($xpon .• ft_ the Iid11ppines.75 rmports:from. 
J Spall included raw oott. aA4 o~toa manufactur-d produots,; 
instruments. papers at.t4, uapublJ.shld materials, .Ggatables and 
eggs. 2!he Philippine. Hat ff'Uga~. tiber and. hlMilP to Japan. 76 
1211. Japane.e iInmigraats ,,"-.... U ... baolt and tanh to t heir home-
land and 80m. ot tho.. of cell-g. ag. a:tt_Med the Japanese 
Milita.ry Academy in Japaa. The Japane •• called their cultu.ral 
penetration I)an-Asidlsm.17 :ftIf8..I.7 ot thl Japaner:l& who came 
...... f I ". ,_, r I 
72 Maloolm, :rA~ lk!i .MADA RlaSBJJ.Q. 271. 
73 Rabaaes, ,~taM It Oa~A:e,oe .m ;rtaUlAt!Ui," 49. 
74 tau2£!.at ,'"P-.'\ Tuaa.RIl c9JiSr\;tl .. a. 237. 
75 ll;alool,m.. ':fa .. lJ-£sl .~:ilVl R.m1bJ,i~. 271. 
76 Hallu ••• 0lom~_ a:. q~lsi JW4 iJ&PMI;!, )$. 
77 Ha1t\... _ ,WJJ:;p&asr, 721 and 701. 
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to the Philippin~s v4thout wives IJ1arr1ttd pagan Moro WomAn,. 77 
"'S1nca the vtar the F1111)i40$ ha.ve. tried to ol.a1m 
G1ght rJ.1111on dollars in damaglis i'rom the Japanese. On. ot 
tho provis10llS of the JapaneslIl Peaoe Trculty stated that the 
JapaJUiSO vlould pay reparat10ns aocord1n.s to t hei.%' ability to 
pay. Att.r Prosident Quirino had signed tho Japanese Peaoe 
Treaty. he told his people that he did 1 t t t. _ ... aner sobe.r 
8.ppraisal of what 18 boat tor th1s Rfapublio 111 the state in 
whioh 'ih. world tinds 1t.811: tOday.tt78 As yet the Senate 
of tho Ph 11ipp:LAe. has net acted em the treaty and a state 
0: war.till GX1ata b.~en tho two oountr1e8. Recently 
a •• ting of Jape ..... €ln.d Filipinos was held 1a Man11Eh 'lb.. 
Japanese ott'~red to pel' the philippine c.laims vl1th Biniacs. 
Pr0s1de,nt Q.u.1r1n.o said ill Jan'lU\\rY ot 1953* 
~. failure to AO~11z. and stabil1ze our relat10aa 
with Japan has stood in the \~y ot consolidation. aad 
stre,ngthcni.Ug of the defense ot our region agains1i 
the oommon danger 'ths.' tllr~at • .na the '\'10 o oUlltr1 ••• 79 
The President told the people that they n •• ded to 1ull. advaa. 
take of a favorable ba.lan.oe of trad. with JepeAt The phi-
lippines should aooept protters ot JapaaesG technioal assis-
tance., T.llrtlugh miss10u stant by 'the Japa.osG ta :Manila a.Ad 
•. u .. 
77 Hayd~n. ~ fl:Q;u.IUa1W--. 721 and 701. 
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78 .qmsW 011.W.. Vol. 47, 1101 1, Jac.uarYt 1952, 
41. 
L 
12, 
tll:rough the :t'h11ippine missioA in Tokyo the qU$ation. of "-
.., 
lations b~tw..a the two countries should be settled a~ aa 
carly dote.SO 
J. F. Dulles has SpOkGll of the reluotanoe ot 
people ot tll.Cl}?aoltl0 who were onoe under tho Japanese to 
inoludG thGm in a pact. Ma.ay ASiatio ptloples fear the Japall-
fiS. worse thaa the Chiaeso or the Russ1anth »ulloa said, 
tfTo do aVf(~:J! w1 th the prosea" tear j the Japanese must exe" 
thcmlSelvGs to w1l1 the gM4 will ot thoSG theY' have i!1J'llJ.'edt«Sl 
DuUes suggests the, the lapanese oan g1 VG tisll1.rlg rights to 
the ftllp1AOS.. 'l'b.e l?hU1pp1n •••. MalaYa and I ... do Ch1na oaA 
pr0'V1.4. raw ma1uu:1.all ad "he lapauso oan do the maAtltao-
turins.82 
The attitude 1& 'haPh111ppinss tov~s tht 
Japanese 1$ oJJ.aag1.ng aUIh"lT. 'lh. JUl.1 27. 19'3. i.suo ot ~ 
reports: 
After the war 'ille PJd,Upp1.. gove~.D.t condemaed 79 
Japaaese to a •• th u4 48 more to long prison t.rma •••• 
Charged vl1th «0--..4 8apoulb1111;1" tor thCl rape ot 
Manila. Gel1sral Shiatt Yolco"ama was ftJ11$41Ul0G'd 1$0 death. 
In. Manila. the .ele of lul.T 20. Y.ko~, llOW sixty-e1ght 
and tuberoular, boarded a Japaa ••• 8'4UUllShip tor Japa.,n.. ¥'l11;h 
II .. , 
so~ •• 
81 llullos. tfSe01lr1t:r 1a the Paolt1o, tt dCo;:-W 
".'.£1. lXX. 181 • 
62 D&A •• I 
r.-------------. 126 
him v~re 105 other war orim'nals. 
~ 
PrGs1dGut 'iuir1no ••• hod. commuted ;6 death sentenoes to 11te 
impriaomn.Gnt in Japan, an.d pardoned all those se~ prise. 
terms." Later Q;uix-ao IVetll pardoned three ot the men sea-
teAoed to die. Q..U1l"ho sai4. .. t ••• destiny lms Dla.de u.s 
neighbors.,n Ashes of s •• enteen killed by Filipinos were 
sent hame to Japaa. Wfhe Japanese were surprised and dOlighted 
by the unexpeoted 8llU\Clst7.·83 
The Un ted states has b •• Jt doing more to restore the 
Japanese economy 'than the other eCU>l1om.1$S 0.1' J\siatio COUll-
tries. It has b... su.gsenGd thnt eco.aomies of the people· of 
the Far East who were Tio1li:r:d ot the Japanese be r~stor$d. 
Dulles bell,,... that I 
the in1 tal ta.1t i. to briltg abou.t in. Asia a 01e8,%'or 
u.nderstandi..t\8 bY' b01$h SO'ftrDMats and peoples as to 
,.,here the true pertl lies ad how a.ourt ty can. be _1'1.84 
The Chin ••• are uoth.r .l~t in. the Il111ipplnes. 
The ohief aoousatioa 1.v.le! against thG Chinose was that 
thlY oame as adveD."~ od made lnOney whioh ish"y ca.r-
riea. h~ vJithout lMVillg al'J3 banet'itB behind th-.rll.~) 
There a,r$ approximately 125,000 Ol\1uaa in th$ Philippines 
t I . I I b ~. I I iJ 1 
8~ Dullea. ftS.o~~1 in the Pacifio," ~~r.ASI 
~ttl. XXX, 184. 
8~ RabwuulJj ~ompc .... !t ~A.s. !S4 lAPaAUlt 6. 
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and. 750,000 011ines8 Fl11pl.noa.S6 l'b.e United States had 11-
., 
m1 tGd th. number 01: Chinese Who could oome to the Bdl1ppil1es 
and the l!""11ipil1oS did lllatw1Ml atter their 1n.dfj~Ad.noch They 
set a quota at fifty per year.f!7 Ohill.se labot"ers are tor-
bidden to 1ll1m1grate ~o the Ph ilipp:~.n.s!l8S 
'l.ll$ PbilipPuQ governIl14.nt eased up a bi' 011 tlul 
natural1zat1o.a of Chines. tUrG;sdy liviJag 1lt the Ph.illppi&~S. 
The law read. that it a persoA bad res1ded ill the Phillpp111~S 
tor at least ten years, had a good moral oll.aracrGer. O\med 
real estate \vorth not les8 than P4.000. aAd spoke arul \n-ote 
EASlish. Spanish aAd a Filipino language, that person m1gll\ 
b$oomG a o1tbcUl of the Philippines. A later law 1"$duo.d tM 
residency requ1rs~ to five ~,ara r$sld~Jla. it the person 
had _14 public ott1oe, f>a1iablished a nGl'l industry, introduced 
a ue:t'ul lnvG.ntlon, marriQ,d a Filipino t taught in a publi0 or 
private sChool, or vml born in the 1~i11pp1ne,-.. PetltiollS 
tor aatural1zatioa are hGard in the Cour'b of the F,lrs\ 
ID.8taace.S9 
..... I -4 Ill! H' f 
86 Walt\\r Robb. "1 \f.ep tor tlle Cb1nfJs_, tt il£1(-£I. 
COl. 3.ptemb~r. 1950, 58-0'. The ChinesG-F1l1pinoS are one 
of tho most oapabl., pro.p .• rous and powe:rtu.l el.muts o~ the 
Filipino people. flay-don, AaI. W;U;Wu.s.-. 694. 
S7B.abaua, 1tIi1ft1.u~.uAIUN'III" 13, 
aAd MalcOlm. !lll.1t!" ~ ___ ~1lW11--.~ • 
88 Al1p, Ji!~&t~ iii. ~Dla IU.dm, II, 3l+8. 
S9 Baldell. At.~au-. 7ZS-729 •. 
... 
It a strong and u.a1t184 Oh1.tle. .merges in the future t 1 t \.,;u hardly tol$~.te exolusion of 1 to people or d180ri-
l1ll.AotiOl:L against them by u.othGl" Or1Glltal 1'130 •• 90 
The Chill.s. 1a the lb111pp1aes oontrol 80 per clint 
of thE! reta11bus1A.s.c:s. Thoy t1ntU'1ce the rioa production 
and control 80m. ot the milling and distrlbutlon ot r10e. 
The Chl .. eso out and mill. 90 ,Per cent otthG timber,91 other 
1.ndustrias in 'Which they W.iV. an interest 8l"!.' COOO, soap, 
abaca, hat. oo~a mill, o~dag •• tobaoco, utilities, m~rohan. 
d1aiDg. baak92 and hotel.93 'i'omas CoM. SSG)!' said that in. order 
to compe1ul with tho Ohi.os. ttt ••• the F11ipiAOS 'tfOuld have t. 
develop the $cQl1Ql:1lio ett1ciooy ot 'lihe Cllinese and p$.rtorm 
tor the oommunity til. services ntnv pertormod by the Chin..se. ,.94 
Gullas be11ev~d 'bhat mth aid t rom. the United States the 
FilipiAos v/ould ba, 
••• on thQ same tooting as the ChineslI ~rGhaats aa4 
capital. OhinluHl domilwtion ahall no lOl'lgfu· be t.ared 
oGcaua. th$rll shaU be more retail bus1Aes$ man.agtJd by 
Filipinos due to the prese.nce ot Am6r1oan gOGds wh1c1l 
cu easily a.nd readily be purohased. Thfi C:h1Jrt.eso had 
• I J • I 1 ... 
90 W11[,"1l8. ft Outlook, tI F.,o,£.!&M bM,oz iiaJ29Jt.i.a, 206. 
91 l:Iayden, Th,. J?lQaiPWI"". 699. 
92 The Ohinese ooavol. the r101188$ local bal1k 
othor than the goyernm.eu.t beAkS. Robb."l ¥flap tor the Chines •• " 
t!;rn6D. eta. $8-0). 
93 li •• n "" l.!l! ~I~~ O,~II, 2'7. 
94 Eayd$u, ,frP.! W •• lWAAGI-, 700. 
lit· . 
com.e to th. Philippi ... without money. ThO .Am6r1oaaa 
cam. detcr.m1 •• 4 to .pOAd their money,to ~ploy more 
Filipinos, aAd soU ch.aper goOds in the J:1lilippln ••• " . 
Problemsot publlo order s omet:LmtS indicate ,_ 
r •• ling of the naSEh'S Of Filipinos against tllti a11eu\ QO_~ 
COillpGtition. Outside toro .. AaV$ prot6otGd Filipinos whe. 
theY' have injured Oh1n..... It the ]"1.11gillo goV'er.lUil.tlat 1s 
V10ak, more Oh1nfUJe Gniuu.-. MtUUo1pal oo'tUloils have tl:u:.:od tho 
OhiniiiZ;;G u.n:t'airlY. 'rho Phll1ppue Oo.ngr.SIJ passed a law sta* 
ting that all business •• mua k •• p their books in OAt o.t the .. 
laltb.!'\1agtS ot the Pb.ill~... Of oours_. t1l3 ClU.a... had al-
i ways kept their bookS 1A Ch1a ••• aoript. Honest legislators l would .not vote ",gaia" the ~. ;\IIw t.r peoplo would fiaT 
J that they had bGflUl bribe&d by tll. Ollin.S~h Du.r~ JanufJry, 1941.. 
thtl lllU.ll.1cipal oounoil of _Aila paes.a. an ordinanoe vilUoh 'to'1!-
bade any persons. oth.,.. thAa PJa111ppi:n.. Mt1oM.ls, trom •• 't1.ag 
up 8t8.11.$ :La -ubJ.1c mara' plaoa:a. llobb says that FWd,.eac.se 
\fho started as porters, Optrat. s'\an. 1A 1'lanila fa l.1liU"ket place 
desp1h thG law agaiMt all ... o~n:t;1q the ~talls.96 80mG ~ 
t114 Oh1.nfise IDay pay 11l1clt tributo to min.Ol" autllor1t1es but 
this J;jl"actic~ han b •• a reduced #id.l1o, Spa.n1e days.97 
OIl I 
95 Gullas, tilw f~·~P!a", PUCLl"ill1t:i'. 247. 
96 lIayd.A, ~.:D"~I 705 !UId Robb. "I Weep 'for the Chin.ae. ft .c: ... , 56-6,_ 
91 Hayden, 2:1:1., JlI.'.P~"i-J 694. 
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~hG Cantoneae in. .Manila hav. their act! vitita luper-
vised by the guilds. 'l'hGY know when to bU1'. \'lho. to •• 11..98 
l.mnila is the; oG.nter tor the Ohin,s6. They have their OVIA 
General Clla.mbGr ot c~rc.. a. Trade ,.t\ssooiation and iIJ.41v1dUAl. 
busine,ss firms. The Chinese residuts etrQ gfO.Jl$rous in vf,spoase 
to driv~s, to the 8chool systems, hospitels, aact oamatflry clubs. 
The Chinose operatCil five daily .ncn"{spapers alld one \veekl.7.99 
~l1e ohildren ot the OlUllCUiU2i m.Groha.llts used. to be-
long to tll. moth~r'8 comeu.ru.ty tor tIle ma.n had. a tam1l11.11 
Ohina to whioh he eVeAtual.ly :vetu.t".nod. The two familY' praotl0. 
is d1oo1?pQari.ng. Iatermarriage with thf/i l!111:pino8 isacoGp-
ted. The Chines. r~ nativ~, ~r., pagan \,/otl,fUl as the JapaA-
est do.100 .', 
cottOll, 
:Lx.porta from Ol11na to the PMlippi.rAs inolude: 
101 tibers,ohemical dru€,,s, fish, vGgetablesalld traits. 
Chie..ng Ka1SlUJk eruno to the ~ 'h11ippinru9 iJ1 .1U11' 
of 1949 to oonttu.· vl1th J?rElsidc.1lt Q,uir1no.102 A report a 
the ~tl.~ NQtioaa S~G,~ ot D~cetib.r 15, 1951, t~1l8 ot 
¢ ... JI • 
98 l10bb f ttI WCQP tar tho Chinese, n fWfJaGi,s, 001, 6;. 
99 Hayden.. ll\t ?i2r.~..... 691. 
100 Robb, "I W.ep for the ChinenG," ~£2G~, COl, 6;. 
101 hlbca •• , $!S~:oA 94. 9J1,\ig,fJl.as4 ,atl!2e8IB!, 16. 
102 Q,Uil'illO. 1.Ai ie:rz; pW~;Q;Q~e. ~..z. 248. 
r 
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'the fIlllbargo 1n the Ph1lippin.6S against Oomnn.uUs'U Ch1.na 8124 
'" 
.Norih Korea. ~. Pb.11ipp1116 congress pasa64- a law prohibi-
ting the abipp:Lng 01" .'brat.g1Q. and war po~$At1al items totUl4 
in the 111ilippinos, forbade the sh1pp,i..ng of ar.ms, a:nmnud t1oll, 
airoraft •. voss.ls •• crap _tal, tood and alcohol. Other 
goods may be ~e4 "0 CommUJ1in ChiM but tbAS$ tlrG sCHened 
at thG ports 1& the Ph111PPiaes.10, 
otMr naUoaala \Tho play a loading 1"01. 1A the 
Ph iUpp1u eoCAOl'llI' aH :peopl.. trom Spa.u and tl:om Graat :sri-
talll. IA 1941 tMn wore fifty thousand Spaniards 11 ving 
in tho Phi1ippiAQ" ~.,.,~ mailly ill th. pr01"GsoioJ:Ul. laA4-
own.re or buain ••• moll. Tl::ui a-,pOl"t 01" the ToobA1cu CoLillitt •• 
to the Pr4sid.At of tn. Ph11ipplM8 d1801es~ that tIle Spalu.sh 
ha,d llW ... ay inwsted 1& abaoa.· OOOQ, t;Qbacco, br~\terl.s, lUl1l-
ber and m.1.tUn4h 1hi.t1al1 r.al~Ats crt th. :Pl1illppi.n~s have 
mOMy iAftstGd in abaoa, coo., malaesf,s f lu.t1.b~r, 'ba.nldng. 
1 •• ur6ACG, loao, m.1.A1ug, m.eJ!'o,b.aa.(Us1q. tllti 11aAila ra1lroad 
and. ill bonds. l..ie.oplA trom Ia.d1a opeh,te twen.tyr\i;tail stol:'e8 
in. the l?h111pp1n.es. SW1 'zerlan<1 has flIGme money 1nnst0(i 
there. Oth~l" Utter.at.a an ugligible.10l; 
The nepanm.e,nt ot FONlp Attairs i.n. tht Pld-
t r 'l. • 1. , ) 
.. 
103 ~t,P,4 l~_ ~'W.i, Vol •• XI, No.2, DeoambGr 1? 195 • . 
104 &I'~ RI...1tAt. fMPA\ssJ. ~nu, 237. 
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llpp1aes orga.n!Zfla the embass14H~. mi.n1str1es and 1.gatL).t\s 'te 
.. 
be f'ou.ru:\ 1.tl V8.rioua COWl\ri •• throughout the world. rfIlG D .... 
partm.o.n:b also "takes care ot passports aJld V'1s£Uh 'rho govern.-
~1 01" 'the P.hillppi.a.s has ejJtab11shed GmbaasiGs' iA the Uni'b$4 
States, Spain, Oh1na and lAdu •• ia. Legations ar. to be tol.Uld 
11\ England. ltal,y, Fruce t Slem, ArgGllt1.na, BlIlgj.Ull1, Hol.lani, 
Norway. Sweden • .At.1su1a aad lapan.. 'rhen arG maJ.1Y' oon.eulatGH3 
in countries ether tbaA the above. TUG Un1t¢d Stat~s carried 
Oll relatiwas fer thIJ Ph Uipp1us :La countriGs whOre 'ill.y do not 
havetJ:ud.r 0Wl'l diplomat.1c corp.loo, 
'rhG gon~a' o:t the PA11ippi.n.GS s1g.n.cd a treaty 
01" general amity \vith Oh1.D.a Olt AP%'11 18. 1947. On J'l.l.lIe 27. 
1947, lvhil. vis1t1.ng Era .... Fr •• 1den' Q.uirino s1SUd a. 'reaiy 
or :trioAdahip with the ~tUlCJa. SOVG~t. The Philipp1.nGs 
have also sie;.ned trqU.a of fr1udship vlith Britain, Italy', 
Spain, Pakistan. 8:1a.m. ~UCGf .E.oua40l", Turlooy. Gr~ec., aJ1d 
recently v~th Ou.ba and the Dom:ia1caa RGpub11C.106 
Tl'lo oon:f'$1"GAe •• han be.A .bal.d in. l'iGw' Delh1. aAd 
oae in. 11an1la to bl1i11g the peopl.. 01 Asia in olose:: oontaot. 
The Pacifio Seourity Paot ViaS S1g.fl,8d. till. Aaial1. Oalll$S llcdor-
atioa mot in. Delhi in 1949 and held something oo.m.parable to 
'* I I • J 
105 ,L\,liP. f,QJJ,t3.W lit&. ~t~ H1!tJe,&l;, 301, 348. and 341. 
106 Ibid., 347-31+8, QAd q:r:t:~oj,ib n.il.~' Vol. 49, 
No.1, January, 1953, 37. 
r 
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the Oly.mp10s.107 
1~c Philippines bas beGn activQ in the United Na-
tions, especially during the t1trlG that Carlos P. UatlUlo \IJa.S 
their rSprGL'Hinta:tive. Tho Ph1l1ppinGs. al.oag ,11th Iceland, 
South Af'rioa sUld e 1'.W' othor oouutrit"lo are thG only cou.a.tr1es 
pa1d up to dot. Oll. their lJ'nitod Hetj,ona obUt:::ati0U. 
Elemaa1is of the ar.m.od .fa.' ces ot tll& Phll1ppini'Z1$ a.~~ 
$~rv1ng under the wutled o()fdtfd in Y...oree. and have 
b •• .o. siAce 001;ob"1:"' 1950.... 0 
NGVIS from Korea pla.yed a pram.1n.G.nt part in tho tront page 
news of F111.p:~no u\vspap_ra. Shapl.on ~portGd tner. to b. 
1200 ]'illp1no.s in com.bat in XOJ:G&.l09 
t.l:lle Fil1pinee are an A.1a"10 pGoplo' yet they 
-
ared1tt'Great from the other peoples of Alia in their Nl1-
gion and in their oulture beoausG or the WluG.noG at: i'irst 
Spain and thfiJl th. UA1 ted sta:tea. 
I II 11 I I I ... 
XXVI.I. 96. 
107 lhloolm. tJui £\lsi .~ I~~.m1blJ.2, 370. 
loa United natiQJl.S Bulletln, Vol. U, no. 2. 99. 
109 Shap1cen, "lAtter from. .Manila, n !~e\~ I2E.1,'t£. 
oonOLUBlONS 
The Uut.a states prepared the Philippines tor 
independence. EV$n before the Common"lcalth 1.0. 19)4, parts 
of the government '"res handed OVGr to the FiUp1.nos. Manuel 
Quezon was an able leader and an exoellent tirst Pl'Gside'Ult tor 
the Commonwealth ot the Philippines. 
When oomplete ind.pend.noe VIaS planned for JulY' 4, 
1946, no one oould tors •• the seoond world "far. From. the war 
developed .m.a.ny of the prefu,nt. problems in. the Ph11ippilles. Men 
AGar the top of tlltl government oollaborated. Men Mar the 
bottom of the GCoaomlo seale tought the Japanese. 'I'M un1ted 
Stat os oould hardlY' go baok on her promise to tre. the ph!. 
lippines sinoe she had baoked other iadep$l1denoe movomuts iA 
Asia. Vl.hen poaoe oame aame ot the oollaborators beoame a part 
of the independent gOVGrl'Jll1fUtt an.d because they were laAd OVlner'S 
they naturally- vlsn1 .. td to disband the group ot peaSfitAts, the 
guerillas, V/hOSG principal post-war cause was agrarian reform.. 
This set up fit perfect group tor tho ComtllUnists to oommaad. The 
Huk8 '\VGre disatist1ed with the laok of reto::rms in. the new 
gOV&r.mu.ellt. .t\ble Communist .1.ad41"8 moved in and promised reform 
and established the uSU6,l Communist train1n.g program. 'rhe pan$' 
gained followers and terrorized the dissea:ters. RamoA Magsaysa,y 
the tOl.".flWr Sooretary of D.t~u.ts. has built up the rGgul.ar army 
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whiOh has mad. groat h.ead\var aga1ut the Ruka. 
Both Presideat l10xas 6nd Pl.-.a14el1' "l.ulr1n.o tried to 
put the. cOW1'ry baok 0& 1:'. te.t. .Gover.f'llllaa$ oorporation.s and 
banks ''(Gr. 8sta.blished. },loa.yo ws.a poured iAto iD.duatry. The 
presidents ot the Republio taced oorruption 1a 'heir own govern-
Mats. no orgaUaGd l1oa-O<mmtmis1; group, _XOGpt the Jesuits, 
backed labor ret_me. Even though wages itv~r. slightly raised, 
:prioes soared. 
The OBit., statos gavo a great deal ot money fer 
r60011nruotiol1. war cla1ms. etc. but the money \vas llot oare-
tully d1str1buted. Ph 11ippine trade OQuld not IllOve fr •• ly-or 
n~ industries d.v~lop because ot trade agrG~ts forced 0. 
the Ph 111ppinos by the United states. Private Uni'ed States 
oitizens did not inV •• t 110""1111 the l))U.lippilles b~eauH ot tll. 
\V6VGring eOOllOl'117_ Bfloa.usG of tens1t!ns in the Far Es.st t11. 
Ph i11ppines and the UDi".d 8ta~cs slgned a mutual de tense 
agreemo.e:t. and th~ Unit" st.at.s 1s allowed to have arl'llY and 
.navy bases in the 1sl.aa4s. 
~n6 Chin,s. and Japanese controlled sor~ ot the 
1ndustr1f8a in. tIle Philippines b (lifoI.'. the \var. The Ohineso st1U 
O\Vll me..n,:r bushes.Gs. The J'apaaeso were sent baok to Japan but 
are gradually again beooming involved in the eoonomy ot the 
Ph ilippines. ~e Ph i11pp:1alS haft ola1m.od reparations from 
the JspaJlese without suooa.a.It 1s diffioult tor tho F1Upin08 
to und.'irstand why tho U.n.i ted Stat.n 1s rebuilding the lapeA.s. 
CU3DAomy muoh more rapidly than sht 1s helping the Gcoaom.tes 
1)6 
of her tor.m.er a111Gs. 
'*' 
The people ot the l?h111ppines ask tor ~nough .l..aA4 
tor eaoh to produoe fiulough food. ':they ask for freedom from 
tear. Perhaps the F111piAOS laok scce oharaoteristics whioh 
other peoples deem Gasential but tor th¢1r ovm way of lite theY" 
knO\'l '''that 1& best. 
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I. PRIMARY SOURCES 
A. BOOKS 
Aba,-a, HG~l1do l •• lUAAZM iI thCl\ Wl,.nRrhatl, New York. 
1946. ; . 
The 1ntroduotioa to this book was vn:i tte.n bY' Harold 
lolau). f'emu SfulNtary of Deteue 1& the Un 'H4 
states. Both lokes and Abaya. speak or tho dependeAce 
of th. trG._ Ph 11ipp1n.es upon the United stat.s.~h.7 
also coadCIW. tho collaborators \'torld.ag 1A tht Phil1p. 
ph. goTfiIrl\\1'&M-.. . 
AbelaNo, p.edre. :I.~~ T~1;' pe6iu: liaJUAl!.at 1M6&bM!If',D R • 19 • 
Abelarde was tconaerly vl1th the :CepQ)."'tm.en.t ot POl1t1cal 
S,,1ence at the Univ.ra1ty ot the l1d1ippintts. Tho 
bot-It ,vaa pr1A'" U the Phi11pp1n.es in 1941, bu.", des-
tro1'~d. At"be:r the war .Abe.l.ard. C8ll1G to the Uaite4 
State" and revlrote his volu.m.e:. 
"Aliu P.rop~rt"'t" ~W GatP;!;~ s.t.tJl- PM~niLa!l. 
XLIV. No. 1.., 7aaua,ry,~ • 
This doo~At dcalo \v1th the property ot aliens. The 
.~. 1s comparable ito the £9JP.U ... 1~ MI_. 
Al1p, Eu.tronl0 M •• DI. GS!x-£mBIIi st. ~ BI12abJJ.Q. Manila, 
1951. · 
Th. author 1s a prot.ssor of bistory and pallid. cal. 
801uo. at the University of sano 'lemas. ~ld.a ~ . 
book, i.U pan. discus •• s FillpiJlo l,a'\'11$ €U1d "ella .pe6itio 
examples crt how the laws are carried out_ 
Allp. Butl'oll1o M •• OU~.3a •• ~ tAG, ~R~ GODIWU. 
")fam11a, 1949; •• . .:.. . . . '. . . 
Thi8 book 1s used as a textbook iA high sohool ill the 
Ph1l1ppl •• s. 
1)7 
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A11Pt~~~tJ!7: ~. ssw • ..,.'-. .ID4 l!DSIs4. 
Boola! problems of the Ftl:1p1n.os are 4180'Wh'1e4, 
A11P. Eufronio u •• ~ .ilA4.F.'t lalJ. W.11m .t41la PA\UJatQa.~. .• . ,-vJ4. 
This is a text bOok used 1ll the Philippine tUd versi. 
ties and 81w. Uto1te tro.m the F111p1Jlo ataadpoln.t. 
. . B" • DIIi ~:uaW ... .at.1)Ai.&i~. MEuUla, 
The _ DIlls tells thG nory ia do~tal"'Y tOa.t4 o:z 
the ~ ytld o£ 'ill. B.epublio 0'1 the Ph1Upphe •• 
"Cigarettes," O::&dif ~UiM.. s:. tR..J?W~~. XLUI, No.1, lanl.Jia1'Y, . 9 . .. 
The dccume.\ 4_1 .. with tradG.'nlarks QA cigarottes. 
ftDecJ.t;tratioJt1 of.tho Court of Industrial Re.lat:1o.n.s,tt ~ 
P.AW~I !JS.lJa Bl,WDU;}JJ&8, XLII, Ho. 7, Ju,ae, . • 
The dOOU1l1flJ1t deal. vd. th the labor probl.e:m.. 
Galang.' Zollo. M.,ed •• B!f0,1a~ 1Il.tWa ~~P.WI, 10 vole., Mtid.la. . .• 
Tht; vol't1ll.1GS ot th.~~M. are d1 v14,ed b7 'topics. 
For GltSJn.plo. V.1UlU. . W 00".1'8 reUgion and education. 
Gul.las, Vioo.n.t., .1iU ~.~UkAIGI!."' •• o.'bU 01t7. 194-6. 
Gullas .1$ the d.irector anq. pr$side,nt of the V1.G.3'IUl 
hst1tute in O.bu m ..,y. 'lhls 'VOl.Ut1l8 is a llaI4'bQOk t_ 
to~h year high. sohool s'1i\ldu1us. 
".Labor. m.pu'. I." fI...Q 'i'9t~ ~~! • !At ·~1.1. XLXV. No.1. Au.gwti ., ~. 
The.e are the l"'Gc·ords oZ OM labar cOll'rov~"T. 
MOn.aghari, Forbs. J., ~1 . ibI!U AWl, liGlV York, 1946. 
For tbr.. ,.81' •. ~ was a pri •• a_X" o.t the Japause 
1& the l?h 111pp1.fws. 
r 
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n.Mu.tual Seoa1ty Aid Report on. Govlir.tUl1Gnt OorporatiOAS, If 
~~~~ GAm,., ..u iA!. !:.i~JJ.R.R".!b XLIX, NO.1. January, 
MSA reoports on. the development and progress of the 
govtrnment ~m.d oorporations. 
ttP.op~. of 1)he Philippi.... VOl-SUS Romnaldo Ara.TGta, f:f 0m9JAl ~~;t • .at lllt ~ii.a., XLII. No.8, August, . s. 
An. a.ccused oollaborator ,vas tried anA found .not guilty. 
:PObla~or1 .. W-:, ~~Yf~tl, ~uat~QJt.v,e.at Pi*J.iJlRlAt faCi_., . , . .. 
The TYdl .. ngs..M:O Duffie Bill a114t11« Oanst! tutioA are 
oonUinGa. in th1. vol.ume. 
Q..u.ezou. Manuel, lJil ~~, I'hnv York. 194.6 .• 
In this vol~ Maautl ~u.ze't.l1s ot his :f'ight tor 
the freedom. of thG Ph11ippln.tts. lIe g1 ves his opildna 
0: mc.tnY' Am<U,-108lUJ vmo 1n.tlUQllOod the l'h111ppines. 
Quirino,. Elpedio, "Monthly Radio Chat, February .l5, 1950,tt 
~ije~ Q:Q1.G.1ta s:..tWa ~~iQl4I\iU. XLVI, No.2, ]"ebruary, 
llaeh month Quirina, Presid.ant of' the Philippines •. spoke 
to his people. 
Q.uirUo.t Elpedio, "l4o.athly Radl0 Oha"it Feb1"W.\ry 1" 1953, f:f 
2m,g:afilJ: G§lH1\l., .It ~ ~;gmaA!p,t XLIX, :rtlt)ru.ary, 19;). 
~r1110j Elped10. "State of the Union," A3~ Ga111!,.sat.!iil. 
l?h 11ippines, XLVIII, Ho. l, JantWr •.. • 
~aoh January thG president reported on tho progress ot 
the Philippi.noe during the previous y.e.r. 
ffRtpubllo ,,\ot No. )8'. ft ~i'"GU'W Rt. .!At D!;\MDQ&a!S, 
XLVII, No.1. lanuarY'. . • 
Rom.ulo t . 08.1'108 P., .. :?G" 1i! W"RRWI &\f.t, NeW yor~ 1946. ' 
In this book Romulo t.U. of thG fl. ... 1ng I¥t the Philipp1nfl$ 
ill 194'_ His d~soript1oJ1 ot the w0rk or the gue.r111as 
dur1ag the war 18 ,speolal11 valuable. 
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Sinco. V1C!,G,nte G. J i:AhUlrali! foW1c"lA'It Manila, 1949. 
Sinoo is a protessOl" ot poll tical la\'h The volume is 8 
study mad. by h111l"ol' poll tica,l laVI 1n tIle islaads. 
'fSp$l:;ohes at Diuo,.- G1 "en tor Secretary ot StaY Dulles, tf 
~Cia), ~ s: 1b!. ;eM;!J.nRMfi>S, XLVII, lfo. 2, 
.t:. ruary. ,. 
Speeches dealt w1 th relations betwfiuUl the Ulli ted Sta1#es 
and tho Ph111ppiAest ~.Y' were ell tla'bttutitlg. 
fJ.'anadi~~~:r.l1Z0 14 •• Q[iADJ.tu;t~M!J.t.. t,t\CI. ~WJJ.Q:RWij Manila. 
'raaada. aa a· •• oo1a". professor .t lair" t has lUade a. studt 
01' the oonatitut1oa ot the l~ilippin.D. 
Truman., Harry, "Letter to Roxas cibou'b Allen Prop;g,rty," 
, '~ia~ G,uel ... SI4 ~ ,P~J.!RR2rA~!h XLIV, No. Z, Febru.e.ry I 
~s letter oonoeraed the ~turn ot alien prop~rty to 
persons ,who linn". not nat1o.nals. It was not to be returned. 
~h1s 10 a t_X\book for Ph1~ipp1A. collegGs. 
, 
zaidc.! Gregorio F., k ~~s~a.c.! tlLG, B~ 
lIW10Jib MaMIe, I· • 
, Thf!l'G 1sB. good d.al (j'f current matGr1a~ in this volume. 
AlzOJIa,En.earllac1oa, .. ~ .~,'~ .6a .iJ1a P~RWFl.~ 
Alzona is a t!l.Ciiber ot thetaculty of thti graduate sohool 
at a.v" E8oo1ar un ",.rs1 t:r. The pamphlet 18 availa.ble 
at the N'cnv'ber%"Y Library ill Ohiosgo. 
r 
l4l 
J\mGr1ca.:a"!"'Phillpp1ne Trade R~J.atioll8. "RIpon of the Tcch-
a1oal~O~t'a. to th. President ot the Ph1l1ppin~8,u 
Washi.l:l.gt.oA, Ootober, 1944,. 
'.rIle pamphlG'b is tullot aoouratQ statistios. It dea-ls 
with .OhU.s~ .• Ja:pe..us!, Bntieh, and Spa.n1ah ~ad. vl1th 
the 11Ullppa.s as ''leU as .Am.crlOaA trade. 
o~ .9.t ~ t~).iUf~Rm.a.a. 1939, II, MatUla, 1940-1943. 
This pamphlc't 1s tClk$n from the 1939 oensua, a part 
o:t that e_.uua. The ~phl.'i oovers the pOpUlati01l 
a..n.d agrS,oult\U"al slU"1eYl'. 
Mill. Ed.wud W. t .9M. .. RZ. .1M. .. ~1M D~b»tI·D .. partmoat or ~a--e~"D; ~.u a er.s J. 
'i.al11lJg"bon, J'1:I.ao 29, 1947. . 
Mill aaalyzes tn.,s happ~ 4u:r1as th. first year of 
the Republic. Mill vms aO't1.q ualataat chief' of tM 
D1V1s1oa of philippine Atta1l.'s. 
0 ..... Sergio, l?J1tla.G~1 .. ~. 
This is one sh •• t f'O'Wld at Be\me:rry L1brarr. OSJll$.lla l1s1UJ 
the 1aeals hi. people shoul4 ])0880. as an 1ndtp4lnde.D:t 
utiOA. 
b2~p T~ .9£ nt.1tfW filii !.Ill __ " l!.I!Il ' 
: I po ..... ortKi· ··0 .. ' .. ~ ·-t •• to 1m. '~"iir-
ia· of t!. Phi11pp1.a.e8. To-,. Wasldn.gtcn. Maroh. 194;. 
~be comml tt •• mad. an •• timate U wna.t ~. had boon done 
d'l.U:'il1.g the war.' 
Q,u1r1no, Elpodia, lht III. ~u.&A:! '''e1Iu. MaA1la. 1949. 
This pamphlAt 1s a cempl1at1oA Qf Q,u1r1.r.t.o t s speeche. aad 
prououaoamaats att.~ he becam. Pr •• lden\ ot the Ph1l1ppiAea" 
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Romul0l.OtarloBPit • .B.1.r'411AL O~~t~ 
"l'hG Six Bescs-ol"11oli'iffruotIv.1to· '-, "'7' 19'1. .. 
Romulo vms Bo:Cl"ttary of FONign )\,:t'fa1ra an.d 1. '-b.o 
delegate (ot'.J..f') tJtom the J?hilippines to the United Nat1ou. 
RoxaS.~~U~l'=~'iIt !IS. ~1.RnMe ;a.J!,b~tIWtql AB!1 
• l\l~. Li, 1. 
'I'll. spe.Che. €)t ltlaauel Roxas, t'1rst pr$sld.o.nt of th4 
Hepublio o:f the Ph111ppifl$/i). al"S inoluded in this ~ 
phleu. 
Roxas.t .Manu.el aM. Nlol101as ROOB.eVEilt.. eo i*iRRi~~i;J, Forolga polley AS8oo1et1oa. ~phl~~ No.. es~~19'O. 
Tl1<l t1iiTO IDf'>ll, a:t; a, lWlch~o1.1. speak Oll .Philippi.uo ind.p .... 
deao.. . 
YabeS&!:poldO y" tt'lhe Phillppino St1'*U.€':K').' for Politioal. 
olp.at1 oa.. Frem "A R_pubU.O 1s Born,n ~lu .. BO,oJi. 
Manila, 1948: w I. • " 
. Ya~:!! tor the ilaIliot. wrote oath. str'tlggle ,iJt the 
is $rs for ema.nolpa· on.. Yab~B 1~ with tho English 
Departm.eAt at "~·'UJUv.rslt1 at t.h. Philippues" 
o. PERIODIOALS 
BalmecGda. Cornelio. nProgrGss in Haising Production," 
P"iild 1.1at&.0I~ ~G.:u'b SGptcmbCir 1, 19;1. 
Balmacea.a reports on th& riae of product!oa in his 
country sino. the "'laX'. 
Cowell,. M. }i1., 1tlvl'U;1)ual Det.asG TrtUltT with Ph1U.PR~'. 
J~!~te~~io!~.PI~a' .!t §;tAl~ aYaIt~,lh 
Mr. Cowell. 'he ambassador trom. 1ihe t1a11;.." Stat&sto tho 
Pldl1t>p1a.a. reports Oll the de ted. trea'''. ?!he sp •• Che. 
ot TrUman; .AM.son. \~u1rino and Romule are Given 1il tull. 
Dul14U~..L_J. 11, "Seouri:ty 1n tho Paoifio." ImYi At:.I~. 
J:I:I.J(;.. 1fo. 2. Januarzr, 1952. 
Secretary 0'£ Stat. Dulles speakso't the p45ao. treaty 
with Japan an.d of the sfaour1ty paot. 8mOas the Uaite4 
States, Australla, New Zeal.a.n.d aad the PJUl.lpplaea. 
EliZalde., l_ .. ll., .. -p.. !1.111PPine. TodaY,tf VltaJ: SQGI94U. XVI, Auguso; 1, 9,0.-'" · 1- J __ __ 
A tiploma.t:1o rep1"esentt;tt1ve of the Philippa •• in the 
United State. asks for aid tor his country. 
"lAtts Do It," Editorial, Wtu, lXVIII, A1>1"11 17, 1950. 
On. of ~'I'I ea.:!. tors otters aid to the Philippines. 
tfPh1l1pp1ae War ~ Qcrmm118eion OomplG"s Taak oa War 
~~l:r~" .. DI~ -" §jilt, ~ .. )~, 
rus 1$ the Hperf$ •• At to Pres1A.at 1'l'uman at the 
oomplGtioA o:t the pay:meAt of war ola1ms in. t,M 
Philippin.es. ~ts l.ettGr to the oommissio.tl. is 
a,l.so inolu4ca«. 
Ramulo, Oarl08 P., nEls Ways are p.oull~r,tt ~c506ast&l. 
L, April, 1947. 
'l'hi8 artiel. is tako !rom. Rom.'Illo· s boOk Itt_ .91-
RolllUl.O has the thElley tha' the Phi11pp1ruae call so ve 
thsir own problema. 
Rc:mml~ Carlos P. , ftLotts Do It,· Letter to the Editor • 
• , XXVIII, May 10, 1950. . 
This 1s RomuJ.ota aASVlGr t~it eU1U'Il'1.0.1 atatw. 
that th. Un1'ted ate.t.. ah· e. the ?h1l1pp1A.. !Jr. 
l1he s<>lut1oA of her problGlllB. Rom.ulo 8a1'S to lean 
his cOUllt;ry aloae. 
"Ul1iited States ECOl1omio ~r R.~~ia ft UBi ••• P.cRltUimt ~ Bille- B~!h .. II. .. J 19,0. 
This i8 a fUll report of the ~1ndiag8 o:t the B_l1 
EO$J1om1o 8tl:r\tG,Y' Mission, aAd .... :th.1r au,gga.tloU tor the 
imprOftmeAt ot th. eOOllOm1.e probl.ms iA th8 Pbilippin4'l.s. 
Wilgus, \falter. ttEOOl'l.«nio OUtlook :to" the Ph111ppiJ18s," 
.J;0R8UV:l P~Rl R,.,oo~. XII. OotoboJ-, 1945. 
Wilgus is a member ot the Fortd.gn Polley .A8soelatiol1 
stat:' tlad a fomer eUtor ot the ~ .. -.. 
r 
"Osmena Adds Tomas Coatessor to Philippine Govarnmeat." 
.D£e. ?.k:tdJ,RnWS. lilarch 1, 1945. 
The ~ P~RR&pl. was a newspaper publislWd as the 
Phi1'I'iiP!'.n.. WCir. 81.D.g liberated. . 
"7000 Freed at Baguio,"lE!1 i)~eRJ"I.J!t ,A.pril lS, 1945. 
This speaks ot the tr •• 1llg ot Roxas an.d tho capture 
ot ,he '.llab.ret .... 
"Thl}:r'e W111 be lWJt1oe.- &us ~ •• IQW~t February 11, 1945. 
The artic1e.peaka ot "11,. punlab.mU'b due colla.bc-rators. 
"UB.AFF.i Bars Oollaborators," l.fJLI. ~MIu?"n4h,s, ~rch 19, 1945, 
Nam.88 0: soma ot "lla eollab.ratort iU .... listed. 
E. UNPUBL1mmD SOURCES 
Mana:'t Alfredo, "Faotors Atteot1g the Grant of Pbillppl.na 
lAd.pena.Aoe,· llnpubUshtad Ka,n~.r's 11111318, UA1V6r81ty 0: 
Chicago. Ohicago, I111JlcllJ. 19'9. . 
~. tluulla is a study €It what motivat., tho Co.a.gn,. of 
the Un t.d S'i.ti... to g1 VG la4epeAdoAOG to the Philippa ••• 
Rabues, Na$arlot "OmnparlsoA ot Ohi»-lIlIle and J apalUla8Uteres1:;s . ia tho Phl11pp1Aes." UD.,!)u'bllshe4 Mast(llr t s ThtUd .. s. Uld ".n1-
151' 0'£ Chioa.go. Chicago, Il11n.ola. 19)7. 
This helpod to aulyze pres($!l';'; day iAterosts 0: tht 
Ch1.nesfi ud Japa.n-.a6 ill th. ;pt111,;;~p:1n.$. 
Travell.J. ;r ohn. U119ubl!she4 p.rso1Ul~l.c'tGr trom. MtU11J.a. 
h'Druary 11, 1953 •. 
Kr, 'l'ravell gives 1.n,£oma:i1oA 0'1 'he liutul seow:it, 
aid program h the PlUllppl1UJS. 
Trave.U, JObal UllPU. bUshed pGl"i'J_l 1.t •• ~ trGfll Manila. May 14. 9;). 
This letter oo.u.t&1.. faots oO.l.o_rniag the UovGmber, 
1953. eleotloJ1. 
, 
VlyrzykOWSld., David, 1<'"., ruld Hev. Leopold NledZW1eok1, 
"PlU.lipplne Ifdsslo.a Lettars. 1952 ..... 1953." . 
Two Am4r1can m1ealoaar16s in the Pbi119pines report 
Oll their impr •• sloa and on tlu~1r actIVit!e. 1D. the lsl.p.ads. 
II. SECOUD.t'\!?'Y SOURCES 
A. BOOKS 
Berns'hin, Dav1(t,Til- li2Q,UapJJua S;liQa. NG.'IIV York. 1947. 
Mr. BerDto.ta repOrt. ecouratel,r on th$ pr~8Q' situ,loa 
1. the I~111ppl •• s. 
Dobby, ErJwst near,'o.,po1li11ej\B,J AW. London, 1950. 
llobby was a ~f'.as. or of gG.ography at the UJUTerelt7 
ot MalaTQ.m.1 -. ... r1a1 on the 8CO,n0l'tl10 situation 1a 
the Phil1ppUe. 18 exoellont and it ls importaJlt to haft 
the Viewpo1at .t _ Brltishor. 
Forbeo, ¥11111am 0., !at PiiUJaR~'" I!~, Cambridge, 194;. 
Osr.o.&l'la BuSSeat.a that Forbes writ. this Tol'tlm$ so that 
people m1gh" gain knowledge of the Ph111ppiaee. 
Grunde~t Gar .• 1 A!l. ud William E. Li'Vezey" ~ I'-jl.» •• !IA 
.:ia!. ~tA ~Ilh Un.1versl'T of Okl.ah:oma •• ,X. t 
~h18 bookie ViJI,1!¥ gen.flral. 
Iiayden, ;r Ii R.; ~ "RR1Aea-A St~ .&a ~woSIA ~. 
NCtw York. l:~. 
~. volume 1.8 full of stat1t1t1.CS. Thire 18 a goe4 aaalJrs1s 
0'1 'the work.r Quezo.n and Roms. ~h. uea~t Qf' the 
l-sislat-qre, the 3u1;10. d.pa~ and 1_ l .. l.m.1.II.ori.-
t1es 1. VQ'1!T good. 
Malcola, 0..0 __ .A., 1»:& .~ ~. BO"t)~ 19J1. 
F.raI 19a.1917 Malcolm was 4.0 0'1 'the ColJ.t8a ot Law 
a' .tJ1_ .. Uaj'ltlnlit, of th. Ph111ppueBft &I ..... ,. b. puff 
up With lUs own 1lnpo~oe. H1a opWe.aa p"va11 
threugb,oU t_ vol .... 
~ 
\ 
I 
B. PIDUODlo.A.LS 
... . 
B.ldG~, JaCk. "Ind.ptUlde.:40e HtuJ 3. ts Headaohes z_ t_ 
J!'111piAos," q~. 0XlX. March 29, 1947. 
~.. Belden, a. a_~r correspond.at. deaorlb."1 ,_ 
post-war problema ot the FIlipino •• 
"Bell M1sa1.~n ltooflllll'aJl4a:t;1oA oa Philippine Labor. If MqMQlI 
ilzboa;: .d~, IiXXII. J'a.l'l'Wll.'Y, 1951.. . 
The Eell aurvG,Mlsa!oa f s reoamroendatiaQS tQr labo~ 
are ~ri .. 4 1a "hi. articl.. . 
Bullltt. W. 0,· "No Peace 1a the phil1pp1.nes." I~.A4m PWe. 
1.1:, •• OA, 1"1. 
_. DullJ."" ' ••• rib •• the HUkbalahap lllOTemu.' in the 
Philippi!UIS, . 
Buas, Ola.u4. A., n*ti_11zatioA 1Athe phi11ppinfos," Zo~ 
XXXIX, Fe'biru.arI', 1949, 
. TbJ.s:f.. a re~ ... the governmon" owae4 oorpcmatlou 
aad the!)!" offodl:t'lle.s. 
"oa.n 1m •. F111p1aoa 8tt»PO'rt; 'fhfimSelfts," s.~a.o, L, 
:r.b~l l7, 1947. . 
fh1a . luau. otA~ was a...,..t,ea. to 'he Philippine ... 
aad .floll ani .. watt U $xo.Ue.nt surv.Y' o't l1f'e a.ad 
probl.emJJ 1a the Ph1Uppin.as. 
Ohapmaa. Abrahaln.! ft.AU. . .rioa and Phll1pp1.rut IAdepu.4uo.. 1f 
. .... ~.A', ~J n. Stptmbor, 194.6. 
_. OhaplllaA speaks of 'Ihe depuduoe or the PldlJ.pp1A •• 
.aven thoUgh the,. are 1Jld.peJt4 ...... 
all_ .. L1»A. ft}to~I p.x •• ff S~ ~ ... 
gOI o. .ueoomltGJP 4, 948. 
:r.ru Chase vied".a. a pltU1ppiAe MV1. nU410 aa4 
duor1b •• wllat 8M MY. 
. . 
Olark,~ .• ~n 8'.,8P8 of a n-.w Nat1oA,ff .!lIdSl Ria"'. J..,J..v, "oh, 1949. 
Olark 18 a forme Un! ,"4 state. ambassador 'bo the 
Sort., Ua10Jl t.U1d to Fruc.. 1'hi8 art;iole speaks 0' 
r 
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'ih. laOk ottha aovolop1!lflUl1i c4 new 1D41.l81»»1.. 1a \_ 
PJd.l~la ••• 
QutSha.~f Ald~~·P-b1l1ppia.s in ~Taa81t1oa," ~ 
~, ull. July, 1947. 
Otnshall , .. s all. ass1s1#Ut professor of geographY a\ 
'the uat vera!ty ot Illlltols. He aualyzedthe PG~ 
l'Ulr problGma of 'he 111l1p1J1os. 
"DGmooraoy U Btlklan4." t:Jmt. LVIII. July 2, 19;1. 
III the .a:r11 48.18 of the Huks their orga.a1zat1oa was _roe 
doltlOOratl0 t.haJt the. goveJ!'Jm1.G.nt., . 
;' .' 
tf'l!he DS.. 1. Cad," 1ilJa. In. March 9, 19". 
n. &"1010 .,.akI of the pe.d.11lg e1.otioa. 1». 195). 
ftEooaom1c Oontrasts 1a the philippine.," ~9~~sat~. 
OIiXXII, 00\0"1:', :1949. 
ftd.. 8.rt1cle d •• ~ •• the ooa'ra$,. be" ... the ,....ry 
wealth)" and the ntry poor ill the Ph11ippin6s. Th. 
anio1. waS s1BM4 by nit. Oorreapon.d.t." 
nEduoa'lO~ tor Bft"81'Llvlng in the ~11ppu.s.~ P*~ 
~ Sjai.-jl.LmX. July a, 1950. 
nds anicl. t.u. 0"1 .h. F1l1piaos activit-iss to 
b.,ter the eduoatloaal program of thu lslaa4a. 
nfleld, l\uas~ll n.. ttphillppbcult Gaft Eooaom1o Tcu1oas. It 9Mw' lfJ.~allZ. August, 19;2, ' 
J'lfteld is aprotessor Qf polltleal IOteno. a' 'll. 
Vlti,..rsl'7 of Mtoh1gaa. His art101. 1e agoI'd ana11S1$ 
of 'the Huk probla and Ma,gsaysal'. 
l •• ldas, Sh1rloy. "Th. Development otseU-RUl.. ad IA4 .... 
i~.Jle. 1A B~t 1Ia~ aAd the Phi11PPWI,· ~ at» ... .s ba&Ua 1t4U&., •• w Yo:rk. 1~1'7 • 
.... I.ald. •• traC •• t .. · .. ~lopWl." 0'1 uU-ru.le 1a thfl 
thnO aaid.oa'h 
Jeald.rul,flJd.rlel', "PhU1ppl._ Eauoxq,· lrl£!.k.l AttaW. XiCO:, 
February 1. 1952, 
I),\h. 'itle is l1l1al.e~ tor JGn]du ap6a.lgJ ot the 
e.l.otJ.ou 1a the Ji1l111ppin.GS mor. tw, the tlOOAO%!l3'. 
nph ilippinea. tt A,tliB"&g, OIJJXVI, !JGct»:ilbu. 19,0. 
TIl. art101.0 d1BCUSS~U' taxation and labor probl8WIt 
tfPh111pptAos,tf Ta. April 20, 1953. 
~. keeps the An'lOA inro~d oa aotiv1t1ss1a the 
l?liII1pp1aea. 
nThe PhillpphGS Oleaaup Mall, n 1Jm1" 1lovembQ.r 26, 19'1. 
~ 81'"8 the baokgroUAd a.nd the present aotivit! •• 
~11 Magsay'RY. tho tOl'lllGr Secretary of !Jetens.- aM 
a oaadldate fG',t prc,d,dent in 195). The~1ol.. is a 8004 
aaalys1s o.z th. l1u.k preblCll olitd g1v~s suggostloJls t_ 
its solution. 
ftThe PhilippiAfUS ExtGade4 AlUliverru.u.T." ,Tdia!, LX, April 10. 1950 
This tells of P.resldo.nt Quirlno's .ttorts to alaan 
out the Ib.1.ka. 
"Philippines: PrOgrcUJa. but 110t Enough, tf ~I 'IS. 
Deoember 1. 1951.-
Suggestions'to 801ft problelll$ in the PlUlippittes are 
put tortll in thi. article. 
P1Ak:. L. H •• rttf.e..t1a1sMd Busiruuls ill thG Philipl1in$s, ff 
~ f't4D»:I. 'nT, Jalluary. 1947. 
PInk tells ot the attitUdI of same F11ip~08. Th_y 
_It,P_61i aid n-om the UU'tQl;d StatfUJ tHI1Qausfi ·of tuir 
heroism d:uz!.ne tht vmr. 
put1us.l..,...DU1., "'Mac ~hV ud the 1111p11\08," ... AMI. 
XL'Vl:, Ootober, 1946. ~ 
Hr. Po.atius tells of Mao Anhur'. work 1a bu11d1na 
up the Philippine ar.mT betore the war sAd o~ t1W 
:return of th. ~rlcaa 1;roup_ "0 the Ph1Upp1us. 
Por1HiB, Ear1quel.ttAa Air View ot the Pb111pp1 •• S '1.'048.1.'" 
Issued by .Hta ~rloaa, J'Ua. 29, 1949. 
FaA .American. ,.l..18 of 'the devel.opm,eat of all of the air 
linGS 1& tho Philippine islands, 
149· 
R.:l.ggs. Fred W •• "l?h111pp1no Cr1sis Thr~lI1.lt_ unted states 
Polio,- in Asia, fl FOlk~W Pg"U lllJd,J.t;1i~. :an. Au8u.n 2S, 1950. 
Because in. many -1.8 the Um. ted Stat. a failed 1A the 
Ph111ppinos, Mr. 111_ thinks that the rest .~ A.ie. 
\1'1111 not be too proae to back the po1101ee ot the UJ1i "ed 
States. 
Hobb, Walter, "I W.ep for 'the Ollinfuul. ft Ha,£R.fIi£i, 001, 
s.pt~~r. 1950. 
Mr. Robb was a aelV8papG%' man tor· thirty-five years 
1A th. Ph 111ppiJUUf. BG has a· good UJ1deratudUg of 
tho Or1.atals aad espeoially ot the Chinose busu.ss _n. 
Rotd.nge;r. L. It., "~h. Ph111ppiac!H" Problems of In4epla-
f;4~:' tt FW;G&sa P,lh~gz at.POl"JiI," lXlV. S.ptember 1, 
The aniel. was a oritical su:rvey~t th.pc8t~ 
Ph111ppius. It was published u· coopGrat1oA with the 
.Amtlrican Il1t.'rl;11nliHt ot :Pacl tic RelatiOJ1St 
"Seque:1B-Forgiv1agNe1:ghbor, ft ~1=iSh lUly 27, 1953. 
The Filipuo. torcav. the Japause 'v'lho we~ t11eb 
prisoners and .u' thOl1l b.om.e. 
Shaplcn, Roben t "Letter :from Manila. ttN., ... l,'crls.;I, lXVII, 
April 7, 1951. 
Shap).o,n kept h.1s 6yeS open. while in the Pb1l1ppl.n.liis aad 
rtponQd what h. saV/. 
SoUea, Roben H .• t "Q.u1rl.no va. Un ted States _ 1t lil.1i1S11t 
March 28. 1953. 
Sollen. tOl.'m.$rl.r with the NJJ.\!UiLP'\ JQ~ •• visit.a the 
P.h111ppinGs in 1952. 
"Unitea. Btatea-Philippl.ae PactSt"5!~"'.o. L •. Apri1 7. 194.7. 
~9AP;t&li3i.Q ill ita ed1tion _ the Philippa •• presents 
a .un.,.. it all tTa1ted States-Philippine pacts saoo the 
\V8r. 
\'I8UIO, 8axn. "The Philippines, Ne.d.a 1'wo Fists," ~i\m! • .LIV", 
Augusi a, 194.9. 
W.lles tG]J.s ot oorru t10l1 amc· oftioials 
"VfhcUl Go~ Men are Timid, It :ris<u.,LVU, March 12, 1951. ' 
ThiS 18 a desoriptioA of a J~nui'bts etfort. 'to 
combat Oonmmnist' ulbQr orgulliZ<:i ,ioJ.!s. 
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Wordt;i\J1. Vll111am L., "Robinhood ot tIle Islands," fiatSQU 
J1Vi~ F~. oon, J's.o.unry 12, 1952. ' ! 
WOrdeni:Jurye78 'he problems of the Filipinos. 
, . 
X. Oaptain, ttE~ or llUkbalahap, ft Rajic'A. OXLI t July 28, 1945.' , . . 
l~n URIS_d Captain in the Un! ted Stat~s ~ tell.8 
of 1;118 d1spfU'lsa,1 ot t11& HU.ks at th$ Gad of the war. 
"Philippine '.i.'J:"ade Studies," ~ij?1 loU ~wJa. July 9. 1948. 
Th1a article tella of an economio survey group who 
\'1$J.1t from thCl Unt*, states to the Phil1pp1Jtea to 
survey oppor\ua1tles tor ~m$rioan oapital. 
He,veMolt, Alberta "Phi11pp1n$s Vast idaAPowe:t' nesenG Attraot. 
u. s. study" !lQ0iSR ~.z: NS}m, March 12, 1953. 
Ra,..nholt rev1..- the ooop.ratioa of the a~.f the Un t,,4 States anti. tho ur.mt of toll. Philippines. 
"TGnbooks. n !itwA ~.9AI, Chioago, Illinois, April 12. 1953. ' , ,~ 
Stressing thtilr nat10.na.11sm the Philippin.. ordered that 
no more text books be sent from tho Uni tGd ste:,.s to the 
Islands. 
APPROVAL S1!S . , 
!ha !Mat. au'ba1tted by JIary ,lOreUo baa beeft· 
read and approwd '" three _aber. ot the Depart.Jaent ot 
B1.ato17. 
The t1ul. ooptee 'haw been __ ined b7the 
director ot the thttsia ad the signature whioh awe ... 
beloW' vv1t1.. the tan that artf nec.s.817 obanges haft 
been incorporated, and that the thesi. is nOlf' gt.,. t1ul 
approval with Nt.rem" to coetent, tona, and mecb8ld.c:al 
accur&C7. 
The the.ia 1. theretore acoepted in partial 
fulfill_t of tlw "~ta tor the Degree ot Vuter 
ot Arts. 
, . 
